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THE STATE will hold 10 percent of the
state's totalallocatlon in reserve so counties
can request additional tunds if their alloca·
tions run out, Moore said.

Altogether ---some -30, per-cent-:,~
back for a variety of purposes, Including 10 .
percent for administration of the program.

COUNTY aUocations are based on census
.data for POOl,. near poor and elderly people.
According to the 1970 census, about 110,000
Nebraska households probably would meet
federal poverty' guideline~ and quality for

. the ald.
The contIngency fund will help counties

that deplete their allocated money, and wIll
assist areas that may have, specjal needs
b~cause of excessively ~Id weafh~r and
high fuel costs, he explained.

Cou-nty···I~

Allocated
Funds_fot _
Uti Iities -

Excise lax to
Decrease Again

BOTH FIRMS agreed the city's water
system was not meeting and would not meet
the city's gr.owth requirements. Two new.
subrn,vislons are in the preliminary stages,
w-i-th -a-nother anticipated this spring.
Alfhough the water situation is not in a
critical' state; Brewington said, the city's
growth will cause additional problems,

Before deciding to tal:?!~ the mat'ter, the
Council recessed for ahouf 15 minutes to
review the recommendations.

Although -,BrewillgtOl. liad l'lade a I eCOIil' f~om It,; ?xi&tIRg JleIR~ 2ge feet east of.,pl 0
mendallon,to the Co'un,cll; the Council had v~d,ence R:oad east ~o the,east,edge of ~Inden
not been' gJven .an ~i'portunity to review Drive; Linden, Drive from 14th Street -to·

:'copies of each firm's p ,oposal. • -., Aspen Drive; and Aspen Drive from the e?st
Th~ other flrlT!' b~ 9 considered is Bruce .." edge of Claycomb R~~~ to LJ~den Drrve

Gilmore & ,As-soClates. Each' had similar :ro~ the east edge of Linden DrIve east 1.40
proposals, but differed in price and amount ,~e . .
of involvement in the preliminary study. ... All actions were" unanimous an~ all.~

DeWlId, Grant, 'Reckert was"proposing a members were present except Hansen and
complete, and comprehensive 'water study Mosley.
which' Included a computer·analysis, ...while
Gilmore was proposing a less Inv'o)ved study
for-re-55 money-and' the- optIonor a-'compuler.
study.

J;N OTHER action, the'Council adopted a Wayne County has been allocated some
-----;:~·tlon impTementlil'g a new fee structure $37,000 in federal funds to help poor people
for pr~limi,!aryplats, final plats and zoning pay utility bllls_

ch;~;e:~w fees: are a,s ,follows: DON MOORE, a spQkesman for the state
Preliminary plat-SlOO plus Sl per lot: up Welfare'eDepartment, said _a state pliin

fr,om S25. recently submitted to federal officials for

Final plat--$SO plus__$'l'~',lot, up fro01;'6Q ~)l~~~~~o c~~~:~~~a~da~~~I:gbOsuotm~4.;~

Ch~~;~Pltt ptat-SlOO, up from $25 i' mIllion Into a contingency fund for special
Application for change in zoning, $75, Ius needs

applicant must furnish a plat of a-II ow ers Wayne County has been allocated

WIthin 300 feet of the property to ~ rezo ed i~~'~~~J~~h::~~t~~r~ _
Appllcatloil fOJ conddt:ona+ tj~ ..l: __ t .... "',.h ... '" t t Il-t --h - t
t-$'5U: -- -- -------U.U-t:'C ~-ymen $ _0 C en s w a mus

m~ 1"' t' fo riance-$25 I apply to welfare ofttces for help.
pp Ica Ion r va . I Clients must prove need and eligibility

·---"'-THE-----CO·UNClLalso- accepted. a petf!0n ---'-atfCt- SOlJiiiff' bills. 'Tfie-----s;:a~-' -w'lll - make
from property owners of Marywood SubtHvi- payments.
sian tor establishment of a street improve
ment'distrlct. There will be no cost to the ci·

THE DECISION was tat»ed so all Cou'ncll
members (Leo Hansen and Keith Mosley
were absenfl could review recommenda
tions of each of two eng~_~eerin~ fir~

RECONSTRUCTION o't Sev~nth Street":
silited fpr 1985; .also was of some cOllcern 'to
the C.ouncll. Schulz said It .......,UI be a maier
undertaking by both the city'and the state, .

Some areas of the street are breaking I;Ip .
now, and wilt continue to deteriorate over
the next few years. "It's just a matter of
priority," Schulz explained.

THE COUNTY board of health y.'ill be Don
(Bufc/11"Weible, Dr. Robert Benthack and
Mrs. Morris.' . .

The commissioners also approved a 7 per
cent rpise for all county employees. This
\rYas included in fhe.fiscaJ year budget.

,PAVI~G AND curb and gutter of 150 feet
of E. 13th Street from Walnut Street to
Schrlener Drive 'near Wayne State College
also is a proremlie--co;::.-nClrsh6i:i1d- concern
itself with, Schulz said:

The college will pay a aior portion. of the
cost, anti tlW"city needs to be ma-k-i-ng..-nior-e
specific plans for' that particular project, he
said.

<;;:--i-t-y- ,Admi-Ai-sfrat-or- Oar.rell Brewington
noted, .however, .th-at financJal Rroblems an·
tlcipated for the city over the l1ext few years
may curtail some of these projects.

Merlin Beiermann was re·elected chair·
man ot the commissioners, and Orgretta
Morrts'" was chosen as secretary for the The' federal excise tax on telephone servo
group. , Ice will ,be reduced to 2 percent from the
_~--'.Jlml,~_s1ooe!:~e..!!_ Edl,e_, -was, _~.ed.. -- _1919,----1.:.p&reftt,-r~f1e£_t-1ve-_~North
chairman of the Welfare Board: with Lo~ western Bell - Telephone h~s announced.
Park re named county superlntendenf of NWB estimates that its customers in
schools. ) Nebr.aska",WlI.l save $1.5 milllol1 on their

telephone bjlls during 1980 as a result. THE STATE plan<does not affect another
The excise tax rate has been lowered by federal allocation of $2.7 million to aid.

one percent every year since 1973, and will Nebraska's 11,882 elderly and disabled Sup·
be eliminated by 1982. Congress imposed the plemental Security Ircom~ recipients.
tax, during World War I, repea,!E:!.Q.Jt shortly --------Moor.e saIcl.c:becks-f---$222 have-been-sen-t---
~after, and r ...instated I'+.~urlng th~ depres+ to 5.4 ,recipients In Wayne County to help
slon on a more extensive b::lsls. them pay the.!r bills. This is a tota~of $11,988.

. :

. i

fi reo levels VaccJnt_HOuse
__.LAUR~i.. F'IREM,~.~!:~p'ond~to a.hO~~ .ftre no;'theast of Lau~~l "'1" B~cause ,of high. winds, th~ firemen ,¥8~t ";ost ,Of the '.'m~ fc.eeJ?I~!l'

Sunday hl9hl. shortly arler-'.:30 P.",.:.1.hj hou.e.• ow..n.dJ)r. Mr. a.ncF.TIJii.·;.'Jf~ fri;",.-· 1)0.~tbfDuIl~rng•. The'Ci.oj'hjjlf.';;i1.r. remOili11".-11 Jfi6-
o Mrs. Gary CQlnett, was unoc~upled at tho time anfl.~~sdest,('oy~... ~ house 'and heatfng deV!cr, ,were I.tt In -oper,tlon after the day's .

A~cordlrtg·to- Flre:-Chlef Mel Olser'; the ff~e'had brok.en through the~ .--.- .. ':' ~ -"---,------,, ._ .• ,_ ',_
:walls·and-r~-w~~heUut'el"Volu.~fteer7,F~re'D~~rt~ent ..arrjVed;. ' ---", l-:"',--:;~='" __~,~-.~:-~_ .,", -------~:-.-.-~

. I_,n_

" .

This Issue...Two"Sedions...20 ppge~

AlSO cited Ihe .Ial.'. lid bill. In-

SEVERAL OTHER projects were adopted
along· with the·three matn'ones, and will be
undertaken over the next few years as
money becomes.ava-J~able.

Vern:,Schulz, the city's public works direc
tor, saJd mQs,t of Ihe projects have-been on
the s,late for more than ,six years.

The Council had ~sDrne 'concern tor con·
structlon of Hillside Drive north of J"mber
Inn. Schulz said the necessary paperwork
must be done before' the proiect can b,e in
cluded In the program.

factors whJch,.-.~~ght·affect revenue over the
next five yl.". . .' ~ '--:

upfon said bridge ..con.1i'lJa1oi1 could
become q~lIel:O$Ily durIng lhe 1980's, since
aruh.·OI·IhlIII!&·(lglJre V ·now l$$l.OOO perloot -.---------.. --_ _.. • ... --'-

.,; .ac1lon>Ilie bOard approved C....
. solldal~ I1rigl_rs· 'jl lhe .counly;.'road
·superln1endontfol' lhe coming year.

Although there were no oblectlons at a
, public hearIng Tuesday on,the county's pro·

posed long·range road program, there were
several suggestions for additions.

Meeting.Jn..regu(aL..s...e_5sJOI]1 ~Qull~rn:
missioners heard comments from several
residents on road irnprovemerits not includ·
ed In the one· and six· year road program.

'WA¥1IEHERALD

60%
40%.

100%

'TH~EE MA·JOR-,'street pro'ii!cts 'we,r~,;l
adopted as follows for the comlng·'ftseat;}·
year;

--,An.asphalt overlay,of 101/2 IIrtocks in the'-'
-southeast- p'art---ot town. 'EsttmMed-pl"Ojict--
,co.sUs .$24,000. . -

-P'8v+ng-- ~Jld _curb and gutter in
Marywood SubdIvision at--an--approxlmate _
cost of $76,()OO..

-City's share of reconstructing < THE COUNCIL tabled a recommendation
Nebraska 15 north. The city wilt be requlredJi by City Adm~~J_s,!ra_tor Brewington that an

::::------t--*1"'1c.f<>r-reptactng-'a bnoge Inslde-'ffie'CllY'1' .engmeenng proposal by DeWitd, Grant
limits for about $14,606.23. t Reckert & Associa!es be accepted for study

of the city's water system..
The city's water.distribtJtion system is not

adequate to supply-th-e--crty"s-need9 20 or JO-...
,.·years down, the road, BrewIngton sai,d.

"There-is a water problem that wIll Drily
: . g'et worse," he said. "The problem is deter

mining hew bad or how good the water
system is:·

Sholes••he'expiained.------_.·-c'----
Anyone owninll I.IWr own home a"d living.

- In Tf as of Jan. 1 may file for a homestead ex·
emption on ot-' before April 1. If a
homeow.,er has applied previously and stili
Uves In the same pl.ce, there 15 no need to
re~pply.' .

comp'''erjZ~jng machines..
briefly described In the pled typer some
weeks ago). moving the newspaper Into
the 1980's. The paper also sports other

e1ectrlinlr15dlllll1<:l!.-tl1t hel" speed up
production and Improve the process.

Coffee and "olls will be available and
tours will be given throughout the day.
Herald employees will be eager to
answer any questions.peOple might have
about any facet of the business.

t.op.l.c:s--.affec-tlng -the future -Of~
'::-_-~-"'--~~-~----,--+--cww':a:::yn~e~w'::e:::r:'.:'e'f,aced by the Clfy, Council dur·'

Ing regu!qr se~slon Tuesday night.

WITHOUT MUCH·debale, Ihe Cooncll
adopted a resolution accepUng the City'~;,
0ll,e- and ~ix·year st-reet·,imiJ:rovement prcf.,{
gram. There were no otJlecfors at a pUbl~
hearing held priordo the decl.sI6n:. , ,'" LtL

The'Councll also tabled a decision InvolvJ:,~..
_ . 1ng whkh engineer to choose in stodylng,the'j

~~~"~~=_ ~=~~~~~2~~i:~ri!~~' .~yste~ and unde~,~;

_. ----+--

£Ve<-..wonde<-lusLhow.-yOllL-lo\l.a¥Jle.
Herald Is pr~c"uced,? What ':terms like
colwnn inches, ,cutllnes, 'sc,reened prints,
camera reacty ,.,ea.n? HoW' a story you
ca'lIln over the phone maJies'lfs waYli'iro'
print?

YoU'll be able to hear the' answers to
tt.ese quesfions and any others when The
Her~Jd.boJdsan open house from 9 a.m.
Ic>4 p.m. Friday (Jan. 11).

The, Herald recently Insta·lI,ed three

Personal property ~ssessme~t for
restdents--ot ',,'dvne Counf'J 1$ no... tinder
w-'-y, reporn Assessor'Dorfs Stipp.

--~,~---'---

fy'must ifst and aS5eSst'fleir property, with'
schedules completed; signed and In the
County Assessor's office by ,March 1, Mrs.
Slipp reporl•.•.

The.followlng personal prope,.ty must be
assessed; ,
-- Portable bulldt,:"gs, ,Improvements .on
teased- la.nd. motorized ~-----mol-offi
a1rpl~nHcensed l)'lotef---vehlcles---itAd
any leased· Qf" consigned taixable personal

. property ,In a resident's custody, .she
reports..

AWAkE MOMENrAR-a'i.Y Monday, the first baby born at Providence Medical this y.ear t-i,tnd
seb!iJequp'.tfv lliis decade) was) eady Gild will".", 'Ie Iia\l'e Ils--plet-tJ,.e---ta-kefr.--K-Gl-nR---James...------

,- Rees was 'born af 12;.(5 a.m. Saturday at PMC to Mr. and Mrs. James Rees, Wayne. He
weighed Bibs. 10 ou. 'and'was 22 Inches long. ,Because Koinn was the first baby born this year,
he received a varIety of 9!ft.s from local merchants. Maternal qrandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Wllfar:d ~oldOt , of Ptfger. Paternal grandparents dl e Ellie Mae Rees of Concol d and Richard
Rees of Buffalo, Wyo: Great·grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rees, Wayne, and Mr.
and Mrs.. J.M. Holdorf. Concord.

AS ESTABLISHED by I.w, Ihe .Iale has
.-.-seJ-t-.--assesimenL.$L~,ed~!.!!-!Q!'_ !!~_.,+~x,

ONE GENTLEMAN represented, six
families' along a one·mile stretch of road six
miles south and one mile west of Wa'kefield
He suggested a mile section of road be
rebuilt. It Is both a mail route and blJS rout~

and should 'b~ widened and Improved, he
said. _

~~. . Another resident, with several others at"'--'--.-SeIfA·sS·····---e-s----s----·m'----·- eOn· t.· 0-'- ~~~d9~:~~:g m~~r:~~~~ o~sr~d t:~~1 m:::~
,west and 41/2' miles' north b~-lmp"oved.One
should,'be eliminated,. he said, and the other

Per~oog1ftonettv_l$~~ ~::::IDERAB~~w~ntln
~~. ",EfClr1!1rnow:-anu o;'ll""IICIilIUn"U' "'" .. u'.. d' . ~' and r~place~entof the ,other would help'lm·U.. n·· erway", ;n'~,-~OlJ~'+\1 pr~~:e,.t~~:r::~;js:~~:~~r~~~:·the~ would

. ., . .,....~ _ see wl)at could be done, the group approved
a' resolution adopting the proposed road pta·

DUE TO THE ~nergycrisis and Inflation, gram.
the assessor ...111 not Ie' "p " anyo'h~_ Duane Upton" ~ 'r~prese;ntatlve -of Can'
lion wllhln lhe cOOnly. TIloSe WIShing 10 sonaale. - Engineers. & Archltetls, Inc..

-have a schiedulemalledfofhem~should.calt N,or~olk, was presented to explain th~,pro·

Ihe .....sor'. 0I11ce arJ75OWI"';chililU1e5---gi"amin-dejaIH+E<)AsWs~roleets over

~utomatlcally will ~'-malted to ~~I~I~~ ~~~n~:;~:~:~~~:~a~~i.t~;:~~P;~~!.I~~r~7a.e

y, with property owners carrying the load.
An ordinance establishing a street 1m'

--------"P.c.'O;.;;.~~~~~~I~ifSO~!~;~:~nat~r~~~dstreet

Aao~p! _~I?rog ra m
~~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~~~=~==~c:~__

HE 'ALSO reviewed the countyis an·
tlclpated expendltur'es and revenueS over'
the next five fiscal years regarding road 1m·
proveme'n,ts. Some $1,~2,640 ,has' been
,?udgeted for road pr~d.s "durtng frscal
year 1979-80.

-~ __~ Up'on prolected that $1.43 million will be
THE· t10M£.U.£AD exemp~r· neededJor..HL.l2lIQ-.Bj;_$L02mlllJ,mlor.EY

sons 65 years and 'aiO'er is based 'on their 1i81'81;.~1:09,.mimOnfor'FY 1982-93; $1.57
, grosJ --"oluSted Income. The relief will be.' rotlHon for: FY 19~-~i, ,al)d $1.32 million for
.•gr'_nled on Ihe IIr.1 525,00001 ,.ctual ya1ve,-- •..E~__.__~ .__

Mr•. Slipp ;'xpl.ln_a. 11 someone qualified ..
IN ADDITION; bu.lnes••nd professional la.t ye.r, Ihey nlled nol apply· lor 1980. • . REVENUES.OVER Ih.I same periOd In·

p property also, mus.t be 115f~. 'Th'ls In~1,udfs T~e .percentage of relief 15' as follows: dUde _,$1.17 r:nllllan, for the- curr~nt fiscal
c----the:foIlpwI/llt:----.-- ..__ • ~__ . year: 51.61 million lor 1980-81; $1:20 million
I F'urnUiJre, 'flxtures, tPQI. and equlpmetit ' for 1981-82; $1.26 rrlllllon for 1982·83; $1.35

Ie..... or con.igned per...,..1 properly In.. . SINGLE CLAl.MII;NT million lor $198J.84; ana $1.43 million lor
. per\on" cU51lii1y,jjll<ljb1e1lU11l1lng.;1mo _~ .$28k8S: __. -'-.-"..------c--

provements on ,Ieacad ',land, 'ltJotorlzed $ ·0013',700 '. . . 100~o Commissioners, said they were concern~ ,. ,"f

boats, ,motors, al.rpl.~~ u~Ii(enMd motor $3,7°1-$4,200 " . . 80% that revenue shari".; money '!"lght not be
·.-...hltles...-All-~pperly--j"·-fur~-$.IT201-$4,100---·---'.-~-_---·-~lliIll)1f1ll111i! a'!loonl 01 5100,000 Ihe next
nl~ renl.' unll•.musl be 11.I~. MI:I. $ol,7in·SS,200 - . 40% lew yea.... projecled by Uplon. They clled

'Sllpp "minds. • .5w,ilOO-.culback Jhl. ye.r, ·.nd rumored_
-MARRIED,.ONUPO.US£_ ..:<letreasn:.6ver lhe__ll!!.xt sever.~

65GROLDER
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Police

Report

Marriage
Licenses

Property
Transfers"

Some $250 In cassette tapes and
a vinyl case were stolen tram a
car owned by Doyle J. Anderson,
Wayne, sometime Saturday.

David Allen Bowder, 29,
WakefIeld, and Marilyn Kathryn
Foote, 23, Wayne

REAL ESTATE
Russell V. and Josephine B

Hanson to Russell V. Hanson, Jr.,
and Bernard J. McGinn, truslees, 
SE 'I.. SW 'I.. and SW 'I.. SE 1,4,

5-30-5, OS exempt.
'Phllrp F. and Patricia C. Knerl

to Patricia C. Knerl, S 106 feet of
Lots 7, a and 9, Block 93. original
plaf of city of Ponca, OS exempt.

Ronald D. and Emma K. Har
dIng 10 Wakefield MotQr Supply,
a partnership consisting of
Clarence A. Nelson and Dale E
Anderson, co-partners, Lot 12 ex
cept W 34 1/3 feet thereof, and Lot
11. except W 37 112 feet· thereof,
all in Block 6, original town of
Wakefield, OS $14.3O=~"

Joyce P. and Wayland R lim·
"'e, "'a" h'CJ~c-j'tmmer
man. a trad of land in lS·30N 6.
OS exempt

Di«gn County Court News

COURT FINES ca, Pontiac; IMary Anne
Ear week of Dec, 31 - Jan. 6. Schwarten" Emerson, Datsun;
L~rry A. Foster, South Sioux Rodney D. Erwin, Concord. Ford

City, $51, speeding, no valid pickup; Steve or Jan Von
registratIon; Don P. Hinds, South Minden, Ponca, Chevrolet med,
Sioux .Clty, $36, speeding; Ricky conv. "7" series.
v. Schweers. Ponca, $18, 1977 - Kennelh Hohenstern,

/S'peedlng; ~ry L. Preston, Ponca, Ford pIckup; David E,
(Wakefield, 533. speeding; VIc- Carlson, Allen, SuzukI.
fotla .J.' --Htngst~n;-----s33';- l-9J; - -Donald f--= Paulson.
speeding; Roger G.. Cutshall. Wakefield, Ford; Brennan
Wakefield, 50 and lO·day jail .....Trucklng/Tho'mas Brennan,
sentence, operation of vehicle Newcastle, Ford chassis cab;
while license revoked tor ac· Waller. Zastrow, Ponca.
cumulation of points; Steven R. Chevrolet.
Lewan, South Sioux Clty, 517, 1973 - Daniel L. Miller, Ponca,
speeding; Marvin Ruzicka, 'Jr., Oldsmobile; Donna F. Troth,
Wakefield, 558, hunting with aid Allen, Chevrolet; Tania Hansen,
of. artlflc1af light tram a motor Waterbury, Ford .
vehicle; Randy R. Steward,'Hub· 1971" - Roger W. Armstrong,
bard, S58, hunting with aid of ar- Ponca, Chevrolet.
tlfltTal light from a motor vehl- . 1970 - Gary' Lamprechf, 'Pon
cle; Marvin A. Ruzicka. ca, Ford.
Wakefield. 550, shIning light from 1969 - Willis V. Pearson, Pon
veh-k-te- lnte-wHdlife--ha-bl-t&twhtle- ca,.· Dodge- Express; Jeri Arm
In possessIon at firearm - HIrTZ, Newcas'le, Dodge Express.
revolver; Carla M. Edwards, 1961 - Dale Krusemark,
Sioux Clty, 533, drinking In Waterbury, Pontiac. '
public. 1966 - Edward_ M. Paquette,

Wakefield, Ford.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 1962 - Brian Reas, Concord,

Lee Frank Stark,· Ponca,' 34, Ford pickup.
Patricia Ann Lieber, Jackson, 36. 1951 - Harold Curry, Newcas

tie, Ford truck.

Wayne Police Department
reporfs three traffic accidents
recently, none of which resulted
if! in;uries

The first was f'epoded about
9:20 a.m. Monday In front of 605
Fairacres Road. Cars driven by
Connie Jo Phelps, 42, Wayne, and

·David P, Ewing, 35, Wayne, were
Involved

1he Ewing car, owned bV
Midwest Land Co" and the

REAL ESTATE Phelps car received minor
Thomas E. and Jane M. Gatz damage,

meyer ·to Leona,.-d- E. and Ardlce Another accident was.. reporte.d
I. Schonrock, a tract of land III about 7:40 p.m. the same day In
19·jtN·S, OS $39,60, th'e--200 block of Sherman Street
. Emory A. and Shirley M. AccordIng· to the·report, a hit·
Bensen to Rodney A.,and Yera J. and·run vehicle s.truck d parked
Bensen, S lh SE:t.. of Sec. '19, ~nd car 'owned by Cheryl M.

. ZIl~n~;~~4~t~~0~"~-~ -":~rn"'~"'~"~k":"a-sw"'eca:t'fCr~"':'-t~e~,"",:m"'ts..a?Il':o'-..-'to.o-~
Glenn H. and Lucille Rice fo WPD reported another accl

Man1n..aod Mire Reu1er__ W f!2 SE dent about 5:20 p.m. TuesdaV 10
'I.. ot 12·28N·4, OS $22.00. the 300 block of Logan Street. Ac

Geraldine Stingley', personal 'Cordlng 10 the report, a four
repre~ntatlve of estate of Alice whe~l·d.rive. vehicle drJven by
C. Freder~ok; decewsea, to Scott J. Glassmeyer, 23, Wayne,
Robert L. and Betty M. Miner, S struck a parked plckup-owned by
lh of Lot 5 and all of Lot 6, Blk. 18, Douglas J. Hummel. Wayne.
South Addition to Wakefield. 0.5 Oamage 'to )he Glassmeyer
$19.25. vehlc1e was es'limated at $450

Francis R. and 'Kathlnca ,while the Hummel pickup recelv·
Kingsbury to.Francls A and Ver· ed about $100 in damage.
nice J. Kingsbury" that part of
Lot 2 of East Addition to city of
Ponca, OS exempt.

JohA H. and Carry Bel
Schroeder to AmerIcan Legion

Anton Bokemper Post No. 81 of
Wakefield. Lots 5 and 6. Blk. 6.
orIginal town of WakefIeld, OS'
.s18.15. ' .• -c

Janu~ryQ1·January 11

COURT FINES

Kelly S. Peterson. ponca. $23,

·~~~~--~th s~~~x ~,rtS3~: ~"'------"'--..,j
speeding ..

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1980 - John A. Torczon,

Wakefield, Chevrole-t~ Lam
precht Farms, Ponca, Chevrolet;
Lamprecht Farms, Ponca, Ford
pickup; Perry She-rman, Dixon,
GMC pickup; LouIse MIllie, Pon
ca, Dodge pickup; Sam E".--Curry;
Ponca, Ford; Carol J. Stapleton,
Allen, Ford.

1979 - Dale Furness, Allen,
Chevrolet EI Camino; Salmon
Well Company, Wakefield,
Oldsmobile; Leroy Hoeslng,
Newcastle, Ford; John Roeder.
DlxQnL Me.rcury; LeRoy J.
Creamer, Concord, GMC pickup;
James L. Stapleton. Allen, GMC
med. conv. SRA

1978 - Vern M Hubbard,
Allen, Mercury.

---w/'1---_1e-_Ile~·

Oldsmobile; Harold Cathje,
Laurel, Oldsmobile,

1975 - John c.. SulUvan, Ponca.
Ford pickup; F.W. Salmon,
Waketleld, Chevrolet wagon;
Robert Benscoter, Newcastle .
Dodge Sweptljne Express
pickup; John A, Karlberg, Allen,
Ford

1974 - Dennis White, Dixon,
Ford.

1973 - Lonny L. MarHnson,
Newcastle, Ford pickup; Jerry L
Schwartz, Allen. Ford plckup-;
Matthew J Stapleton. Allen.
Ford

1972 - Edna F. Hingst, Emer
son. Dodge.

1968 - Robert J, Kneifl, Ob~rt.

Ford.
1966 - Darrel Conrad, Newca~

tie, Pontiac.
1965 - Kerry Hanson, Newcas

tie, Elcar mobile home; Mark A
Schulte, Newcastle, Ford pickup

1963 - William J. Weier
sheuser, Concord, Chevrolet

1961 - Herbert M. Bathke,
Ponca, Rambler

1960 - Edna F. Hingst, Emer
son, Dodge Sweptllne Express
pickup.

I9S0 - Edna F. Hingst. Emer
son, De Soto

1939 - Francis E. Woodford,
Ponca, Chevrolet pickup.

'- .

District
Court

CCH.I!)ty
Court

Business
Notes

CRIMINAL
Bill Calhoun, Wayne, consum

Ing alcoholic beverage on a I
public way, $10.

Clay Tonjes, a natIve of
Pender, has been named H & R
Block district manager In Wayne.

In that capacity, he wIll super
vise tax preparatlon-s.ervlces for
this area. His office is at lOS1h

Main Street.

Local represenlatlves of Ihe
Bureau ot the Census will conduct
a survey of employment In 1his
area during the work week. of
Jan. 14·18. Leoc.. Schllllng.-dlrec·
tor of the Bureau's Regional Of
fice In Denver;" has an'nounced;

The survey 15 conducted for the
U.s.Oeparlmenl 01 .Labor In. a
sclentWcaUy, designed sample of

,approximately 84,000 hou~holds

throughout 'the Unlt~d States.
Employment and unemploymen.t
statistics based·on results of this
survey are osed to provldela con,'
tlnulng· 'ffleasu~e--of the eConomic
health of·the Nation.

Clay Tonies
PrIor 10 his purchase of the

local H & R Block franchise. Ton
p'!'S taught schoo! and was engag
ed in farming, He also is a 1974
graduate of the University of
Nebraska at Lincoln. In becom
jng local distiret manager, Ton·
jes completed several tax
courses.

In response to the franchise
purchase. Tonjes said "H & R
BIQck has a responsibility to- the
pubHc to offer thorough, accurate
and courteous tax pq~paratlon

service, We intend to (in that
here.'·

He will be assisted by hIs wife,
Pam. They currently nve in
Pender

survey Indicate<! that'of the 103.7 . 1980 - Harlail Mueller. Ei1ler··
million men lind women In .the son, Chev"o'etplcku",~ Rl~fjllrd
civilllln labor force. 97.6 million A.\.- Van Every, Wal<efl~ld, FQI'd

• w('!re employed. The lobless r..,te E~onollne'- cargo van; MIke
, - ha.-fiudOeled beIwHn M. lind 6 Wurdeman..-WakefJeJd~Plll1tjgl: _

percent fOt:,.more than 1I y~lIr.. DlIl~Smllh,Poricai Ford *.1~Up; .. "
Infhi'm)tlonSllpplied by people' 'DlIvld IA;" I-!arrlnglDl!•. POllClI,:"-.

·p.rtlclpatlng Il!.lhesiirliey~lskept Mereury;' ScoIfllotl,.,ff,POi>cll, '
·.... 'strlcfly-conflifenll•• ,byJaw lInd-' Flird' ,*kuPi ,}'e.rl, Gr,aSM,

resulls .r~used only to c_ompJle: pOIlCII'. F,.,¢·- . ~
s'''ftstlcartot.'s.. 197' - CarmeJllt WalsIl/pon.

'FINES
James J. Marksmeler, -WIsner,

speeding, $19; Randy L. Bellar,
Wisner, speedIng, $28; Catherine

,,- A, Rabb, Omaha, speeding, $25;
.J.-Mike A. Lutt" ,Wayne, stop sign

violation, $10'; Daniel J. Carey,
-·Fremont, speedlng,------na;" Dirk

J5eger, Winside, excessive noise,
$10; Donald. E. Maxwell,
Tekamah, speeding, $16; Kevin
W. Johnson, North Bend, parking
ticket vlola·tlon, $5; Ceon
Backstrom, Hoskins, speeding,
$25; Roger R. Fuoss, Wayne.
speeding, $28; Kenneth D.
Musgrove, DIxon, stop sign viola·
tlon, $10; Kevin L. Gade, Norfolk,
speedlng,_ $29; Robert o. Wiggs,
Sioux Cj fy, speeding, '$2S-:

Awa~ens

.Tile Weather
Winter

Dale Hi Lo Precip.
Jan. 2 29" 18 .
Jan. 3 24 19 trc..l·
.Jan.••- ....-36 ...21 --, -,fr....'.
Jan,s. 32 I.
Jan,6 '32 Ra-

.Jail.? '18 0
JlIll.L,,,:..c9_.__2'_~2""·_'.-""

.JlIn.9. ... \ . :.

Ensign Mark T. Frans left Dec
18 for his naval duty after com
pletting his final nuclear
engineering course at Rhode
Island

He and his wife. the tor mer
Diane Morri-<s, davghter ot Mr
ard'Mrs. Erwin Morris at Car

Services Jor Ed Waterhouse of Winside are scheduled for
Friday at 2 p.m'. at the Assembly at God Church, Wayne, with
the Rev. A.R. Weiss officiating. Visitation is scheduled this
evening ,(Thursday) at Wiltse Mortuary, Winside. Buriar will be
In Pleasant View Cemetery, Winside.

Waterhouse died Monday In Norman, Okla
Survivors Include three sons, Rober1 and William of Nor

man, Okla. and Daniel of Florida; and one daughter, Mrs, Carol
Beerman of -omaha.

Servlces are pending in Kansas City for former Wayne resi
dent Herbert'e. Temme, .)6, of Leawood, Kan. He died Wednes·
day in Kansas City.

Memorials may be sent to the M.D. Anderson Cancer Treat
ment Center, Houston, Texas. ~ \

He is preceded in death by his parents. Mr: and Mrs.
Charles Temme, 'Survivors I.nclude his wife; three children; two
grandclill?ren; two brothers. Alvin at Wayne and Don of 8:0510n,
Mass.; ~nd two slslers, Elsie E-ehtenkamp of Wayne and lois

___T~!!!!!l:~~Q!!!!J"~!'--=- _

Koesters Awarded Picture

Ed Waterhouse

Herbert C. Temme

MR. AND MRS_ Du~ne K~st~r _o~ AU~n_:-vere ~r~sented the Farm.P_,sJ.W,i:.> AYv_q!:g..2Uh~ b,g~~a._.CI,a_~
. ffatorcrr--~ ViSfRcran-riiJdlawa-rdS-meetTng-rn December at Hartington. The picture was

donated by the Allen Security State Bank, and was awarded for conservallon work .on the Koester farm
west of Allen The picture is an aerlar view of their farm

t/1.;

~
.()BITUARIES

Annual 'Rura/'Affairs' Meeting
The Center.for Rural Affairs. will hold Its seventh an

nual meeflng in the Pender American Legion Hall on
Saturday, Feb. 16. The public is Invited to attend.

The meeting will feature seminars on farm fuels,
water ·pollcy, hog production trends and a hands-on
work-shop by the Small Farm Energy Project in which a
working solar collector will be constructed.

The hands-on workshop will be held from 9:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. at the Lorensen Lumber Yard Tn Pender.
seminars will begin at 1 p.m. In the Legion Hall, and will
feature representatives from Lombardi & Associates, the
National Farmers Orgaoizanoo, National Grange,
Nebraska Farmers Union, Nebraska Pork Producers, the
San~h.~h-ResourceCouncil, the University of Nebraska
and t~ Center's Smal'l Farm Energy and Small Farm Ad
v~cy Ftr.o,-ec~.
-- A home-cooked supper, entertainment and a square
dance wJlJ -conclude the activities. Dinner reservations
should be made before Feb. 2 by writing the center at Box

.. ---A05.--WallbUW>leI>...._J', -----

..... ---Tbeodore.wcMjJdnerr?'ia~es!<l""t 01 Mc€ook. dledS..tur
day at the Veterans Hosplta~ In Lincoln. Graveside services olnd
butlal wf!te held Wednesday at Fort McPherson near Maxwell.

Mildner, the son of Herman and Johanna Furchner Mlldner,
was born·May 15, 1905 at Wayne. He was raised In Wayne and a·t·
tended Wayne State Teachers College. .

. . He is survived by one sister, Mrs~'E'fsa-Dawson of Lincoln.

ham~Oi'C;ommercecoffee wllrbe ffom
'T .~.aId.---~~.-._._-.-.

' .. llI- jnstalr~new lypesetllng equiP-.
In9 an open nouse aU day so residents can
~'r is pr~li~~ '. '..,

':~:<,;' :" ',' ',"_',_.: >:': "..:"'," ,_ine~ber$:ar~ urged tQ attend the cOffee.

jlrt~do~ Bucks.WlnJer .
'~:. '-'·:_'-'_'.~Ii~a,y, ~_uc~s. v.:i~ner-lai' last week was c..;lennadlne

Barker,Wayne, Thewlnnlng date drawn at The Vel's ClUb
,""s Qec. 8, 1935•. and her'blrt1lday Is Nov. 24. 1935. .

N~~l 'Truck Weights Told
j',;, "---;,,, .-: ~-,-- o. ":-it,' .' , 1 •

_The~ Nebraska Department·of Roads adVises that ef
fectlvelmrriedlately the legallruck welghtllmll on the In- •
f~sta!e Highway System Is 80,000 pounds gross weight, ~.

2o.000_p_ouncl$ single' axle and 341 000 poun~s tandem axle.
In addUlan. continuous operation permits.. were no

longer valid after midnight Dec. 31. on fHe' Nebl"aska In
terstate System.

Allen- Woman Remains Serious
Hazel Ken, 26. Allen. was listed In !ie':~OI)S condItion In

Intensive care Tuesday at Marlon HealttJ'Center, Sioux CI~

tv, after a J.-ca'r accfdent Friday afternoon near,plxo~. ,
According to the Dixon County Sheriff's Department,

she was ~tbouridon a county road about ~:45 p.m. when "
tter car hit an embankment at a dead-end road and over- ';~

tur"ed .three.q~arters01 a' mne east of Dixon. She was
taken t.o Providence Medical Center In Wayne by the
Allen·Waterbury Rescue Unit and later was transferred to
Sioux ',tv. .

A hospital spokesman saidshe was suffe-Fing from. possi
ble severe head Injuries. She was alOfle in her car at the
tIme of the accident.

Hilda -tamoree
Hilda t:amoree, sister of Mrs. John (Sophia) Morris ,of

W"ne, died Jan. 1. She was a resident of 5.t. Louis, Mo.
Mrs. Lamoree, 58, was born Feb. 15, 1921 at Winside, the

daughter of 'Max and-em-ma -Brogre" Stahl.
Preceding her. in death are her husband. one daughter and

her par~.,Other survivors Include two daugt1te~s,Mrs. Dave
- - (-t,lnffiit=(f{nes Sf louis. Mo,} and Mrs. Stewe fJanel) Under·

Wood; sevengrandthlldrerl; .and three brofher.."WlI1y Slahl and
SiegfrIed Stahl, both III North Hollywood, Calif. and Roland
Stahl, of~alva, Iowa.

Tneodore W. Mildner

~·~·frJbet9L------------~----~----
.;,. ·.;.;;e~~~~g~N~;;'~;r~~~o;:~~;'t~~::~I~rb:~~d Jphl1Schro.der

Satilr,~y'ln.Vimmet.b~~ '. . Services were held' Tuesday afternoon for John "Jack" The following dissolutions of
~';':Ji~W~bc?rn~~prit.J7, 1897 at Tuna, Sweden, returning to live Schr~er, 49, of Auror:a. who died their Saturday. ~:;;:~~~ ~:~~e~I~~~=n~I~.Judge

---- ~----'-,-----'-'"-.:-~~ The Re ~_~~rt ,v_, ~~n~~n. officiated al llie; m Sandra, Marie Damme and
johJsslster, Mrs. "Lutheran Church In Wakelleid,-an€J paflOOal"ers wete Rlcha-rd R-a-n-daH War-ren- D-a-m--m-8, with

, " E:by#,-SweQen, Hauf, :Jerry Pohl, ~ames Hauf, 6tH'Rtnk~ "I"-~----",----cc"-u"S"fOd""y of two mInor chJldren fa
old ~orge" ~Ixon.• HI" other survivors in- George. Bourg. BIIt Roberts, Fred Mohr and Rbber Miles. Iturlai \. -. ~ hl!r '

_il!!Il'-!ee~~'~!'J·:'!!fer!!s-",:~,.:a!!!r,-!s~~.es~17",~«;I~~~,,-~n~g_M_r_s,-'_E~bb~a__---:I~n::-t:.lhe~w~af:ke!,:,f~le.!ld.;c,!e~m...e~l:,/ery~·~~~M":"'''''''_"81l"""Ioate-c,,----""'-=--__~L.--=---"---._)w- RobertW. Thomas and Eleanor
C. Tfiomas~ No minor clilldren.

~akenelf"HlghSchool and served In .heArmy. He was married. Ens. Mark Fraru .Sheryl ~nne Rich a~d Robert

~~:~15191Oit'A'
a

'PI6 llRd
W

8samaehini5taf roll, recently moved to their new George Rich. No minor1ctrlrdren,

Survlvors.lnclu.de his wife; two sons;'CpL Edwin ot Camp address at 1211 Riviera Dr.. C·-ensus Bureau
Pendletqn, Calif:"a~1.tRal}dail of. Fremont; six daugh1ers, Kim, Virginia Beach, Vir., 23464.
Kathe:ri}Je and .Krjs~ne,,,c111of Aurora, Judy of Fremont, Janef II d
01 Anaheim, Callf"~h.d.AAarlls_otPrescotl.Ar.lz.; his mother. Frans Is the son 01 Mr. and Wi Can uct
Mrs: CarrY~,Bel~,~airCiede"-.-ofWakefield; ,one brother, Kenneth i\'(rs. Ronald Frans of Sioux City
of WakelleJdrand.three...slster.; AlIce Schroeder and Mrs. Gor... He is presently with the N-fueled Job Survey
don (Bonnie) ,Bressler, both, of Wa~ield. and Mrs. Donald Nimitz replacing the Kitty Hawk
(MavIs) ~ahde:'o,.,t<earney; ".. --:;:< ' . off Iran's shor.e. .

'Carolin<eWitmer ..' His addr~ss is R.T. Dlv .• USS
",~.•••" . ." Nimitz (CVN~8)' FpO· New

'·.;<41'rOllne ..Witrrt~L~,l!ed._~'L~.Y~f-P.lll1&r. The Rev. York.N .•Y.. 09501.
):lijii)ver PelerSOrJ..of!JtJated af ..~rvJees held Tuesday at St.

fher~n',c;~¥rc",~a~""i '
~_"-Fr..edlfl- Qberg,

• erpte_.Md·
,WiIyne....

.... . "".' ohn and
., •.' . . ..1O'ilsIxlrn0ct;9, 1914atpender. She

....r.-~"'8 rledfoGeiI!9~WllmerGrl~;J;lm~fJ'ellder;andihe

hIfI~~~*ttl.51';:,;~-7,~i:.~TI;ri·~~·;,ffeili:r~&:::~:: -
" ·;f()l~..( C:OUIlclI.BWffs,f9l"'a,ar\d_:I:I~rlllir.l"",a .~syslems

... 'dl~··..
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".. P'ro:pertyToxAKey leg is~ative Problem--:--__----::o>. ----.;.... _
"":, i·. '. .

ifrgumem:-"ButJUdg€trOnal(fljrodkey-said ..NeweU-dld--no.t-have a public record. take one hillf of the ·"breakage.," or the
Douglas was "absolutely correct." Syas-----wbo...--'4U1 be" -69-next month] .said he money leU _mter._and kept b¥-!he-lr-acks after

. t t . t b k Into the Legls1ature they round 9ff payoffs to the nearest tenth of.
Sen Jerome Warner of Waverly, sponsor ~:c:~se°heg':nlss:~ not being there '~and I a dollar,. .

of the amendment, said the ruling didn't thlt1k I. dld,~ good lob." ~ 'Haberman sa1tthe-Woula-also abolish tt)e

'~:rse~ ~~I;nie~p7:~~erd,yt~e~~:~fmgee~~i~9a\~~ He indicated he has kept very dose tabs tax exemption Of! the first $1 mllllorJ_ In
.on Neweil's record and will attack it during receipts a ~rack collects. .

state out of the equalization "mess we'd:got.- the campaIgn.' According to the Imperial lawmaker's

~:7i~~~od"W~:r~;;;e~,~~:e~;J7~et06~:~~~i- Newell said he has beet! asked. by a computations/his proposed c-hanges would
"Equalization fa equa1ize'-values during the number of peopl~ to seek re-election a_nd ;:;t~~:t~o:~tfes~lIIlon In revenue for the
E xon ad~~nistration, . )that he will probably file for a second ter~. Farnham -countered with the statement

Syas wilt r-un Parimutuel tax ~iscussed . __ that the more than $7 million for the coun-

G~or_ge Syas of Omaha, de~n at' the R~~f~~Yc~·r:~I~~~~'s~~~I~h:a;x:~:~:n~:~~ ~:~~~db~~~~:S~ rt~~u~~~O~t~t:~~ ~~~~~ f~
L,eg~~Jature when h~ lost hi's sea.t In the 1_976 other states shows an Increase In the tax. on Omaha, Lincoln, Grand"Jstand~-.Col-u-mbus
e,ect;on, sa:s he will be a candidate In this parimuteul wagering caus~d a decline Irrthe: and Squth Sioux Cfty.
year s election ~'-,--~iiber of horse racing. Haberman sald-Ifhe every feels he Is be-

·A 25 year Unicameral veteran when upset Farnham made the comment while being ing ."harassed''' by the Ak·Sar-Ben track,ln
by S~n Davrd Newell. Syas had defeated ,questioned by Sen. Rex Haberman of Im- Omaha while -he Is attempting to Increase

_ma.ny ?ther candidates during his long perlaI during a meeting of #'Ie Legislature's the state tax on parimutuel wagering, he
legislative stint. Jf he had been re-elected Administrative Rules and Regulations Com- would sponsor a bill to remove the tax ~x·
and served four more yea~sl he would have mlttee. . _ emption on real estate that Ak-Sar-Ben has..
served in' }hc Legislature longer than Haberman had earlier indicated he was The second blll would not apply to the other
anyOnErih Nebra~k"a's history. The late_Sam thl-n-klng 'about' sponsor-Ing "~egl'5~ahon---that- fOllr",fr,acks,_Haberman ,sa.1d~

K laver at Omaha, who served 28 years, would increase the state tax on parimuteul DurIng the meeting, Sen. John--GeCamp of
holds the re-cord betting at Nebraska's five tracks tram 5 per- Neligh said he is sure legislation to legalize
Sya~;atTt;butedhis defeat by Newell in the cent to 10 percent: off-track betting will come before ttie

1.~th Districl to poor t:.ealfh and the fact that His proposa.! watrJd also have the state lawmakers during the 1980 ses$lon.

s-orrie'o~ the lawm~kers. a general reappraisal----w~-t_hln~tw()-)'ears--e-t----
The,le,glslatsFS t"'is ye-ar------ar-e-Itm-t-t-ecf2to---a------------1n1ng.--co-u,ntles. ~ ,_ ~ --,

6o-·day sessl,an; and some .....eteran senators The ,amendment wa~. designed to ass,ure
have saJd that wtll not,'allow the L-eg;i:slature ~-------Jhaf taxpayers In the most recently reap-
enoug~ time to' address a restructurlpg of praised county would J)ay the sa~e percenci-
the $t~te tax sys'tem,-as some have propos- tage aLa taxing district's budget as· It .ha
ed. before reappraisal.

According to the unanlrrious decision of
There were carry-over bills awaiting-the the high court, the amendment vlolafi~d t-he_

attention of the senators. when they equal protection ,clauses of the state and
reconvened. Public he:ar1ngs will soon' federal consfltutlons. FIve judges said it
dom~;,-ate the afternoon activities. Once tbe also vIolated tre due process clause, and one
hea,rings are conlplete~L the leg-/slators will 'd 't t t bmltfed to the

-pD1''1lorbbaaiboflvyilb<fei>jlnle""SlsemdHlrroT.ta"'",e?c:>r.nte.-,o>f'-·'n""lO"'St'"~~~:;;~:i.~e"'r.;';_w",a"s,-n,-o,,-,p,-rap'~er_y_~~_ - ,

legislation, Including adoption of the budget. Th~ ,majority opinion said the amendment

could lead to no~unifor~ and dispropor
tionate taxation and did not give taxpayers
an opportunity to b'e heard on property tax
changes.

... Attorney General P'aul Douglas last June
challenged the validity of the ame·ndment In
an original action filed with. the Supreme
Co~rt. Among other things, DOuQlas argued
because the amendment W!':rS:1TOf included in
former Gov. f J-ames Exon's call for a
special session, it-should not have been pl~c

ed on the ballof,

The full cou~t did not comment-on"'tha'

ClIpl'o' N.... '
By I\1\iIVlii ;a;ii
St.t.hO"~~~rre,s.P.onde~t
The Nebraska Pr~s ASSOciation

The L.,gI,lalure I, back in 'session and Is
confrOnled by II variety :01 vexing prol?lems.
one' of which Is demand for property tax

"enet , , _ '
ParI of Ihe problem ,Is 'Ihal Ihere are

.;'ma!,\y people~ Inand out of government, who
Insist current. state tax rates·of 3 percent on

,sal., and ,17 per",!nl 01 Individual federa' In·
come tax lfabUl.ty-must.be retained. .

Among'lhem Is Gov. therles ThOno who.
however, said there will be a' measure ot. - -ornh reiects amendment
property tax relief for the ~ged In the. form The state Supreme Cou~t recent4y0' it higher homestead tax exemption. declared Invalid a constitutional amend-

There has been some talk of~abollshlngthe ~ent thatwQuld have permitted the state to
general homestead' exemptlcm, w:hlch sel sepatate tax levies for different·sectlons
amounts to abOut $20 annually and to which of the 5a~e taxing dlstrfci.

,c;. every homeowner l!entitled. If that exemp" The amendm'ent, whIch was never used,
~.... tlon were wiped out.'mor~mo~_wJW.ld,be -"w8s.-'--approved by the voters In -fhEf-l978
_---:---,As~ble--for~ ..be"'eflts for the elderly ,and' gene,-al election. The constl.tutlonal change

- disabled. would have authorized the state Board of
That proposal has' been debated' In the Equal!zatlon to sef 4>eparafe levies in a tax-

Leg-Mature In pre 191::15 sesslcm, alid ....215 Ing 61strlct with over~appin9 county lines If
always triggered strong opposition from one or more of the counties had not finished

... \ ....

was not thoroughly aired at the)974 World
tt~~9~r ~on_!l:lre!1~e._ The _~o_~)nLs.§l~n
members have raised the estimdted number
of malnourished people in the ..,orld from
500 millIon In 1974 to 800 million now. The
recommendation that the U.S. double Its
present $1.5 billion world food assistance

- program Is a predictable- reaction. The-pa-r-
tlclpants in the World Hunger Conference1n
1974 zereeEf-l-n--on "to, e food 8.,ct--atd--frem--tfle----
United States and In fact,some recipient na
tions blamed the U.S. -for----food---s-hGF-tages,
sayIng that If the U.S. hadn't made so much
grain and other products available the
developing nations would have been forced
to do more to help themselves.

.OLD
'R&BBASS.

OUT 01'

Self-Help Obligations

WE All WANT TO' HEAR' .
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25reM~ago

January 6,1955': Mi-'s. A.A. Welch suffered
a cracked hlp Friday ,eve!'H!,:,_g_when she fell
from a daVenporf at her-h-ome. She Is now In
Benthack, Hospital. .Ar.nold George
Siefken, an 8·lb., 11 1f.;z oz, boy, arrived at 2:}2
a:.m. Wednesday morning In Benthac,k
Hospital to win the 1955 "First Baby Con
·test." HiS lucky'-parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Siefken. in. 2, WaYI1l!. . ,Jane
Catherine Claus and Shirley Mlcha..shared
top honors- In The Wayne Herald's annual
Christmas greeting coloring contest for
1954. Each girl will receive a 55 prize...Bob
Merchant was named winning sj:)ea,ker at
Monday- -rrlght's meeting of Wayne
Toastmasters.-His speech, the first' slnte he
Joined the club. was on do-It-yoUrself pro
lects,

10yearsago _
J,anuary 8, 1'970: A specially ~eJected

group of hIgh school studenfs witl perform In
a choir on Sunday e'len.lng, Feb 15, to open
the West Husker Conference instrumenfal
mu;lc clinIc scheduled for Wayne. Loren
E. Park, principal of Wayne Middl~ S(~hool.

has been appointel as' one of .il three
. 20 ye8n ago me.mber commitle of Ihe Nebraska Proles

--,--------J.n~ _~~.!~~__Ed_ ~amprath this wee_k slonal Practices Commi5..,IQC\,_~_-A recent---
assumed duties as manager of Wayne . gradu-afe --Of- --Wa-';;t;I?'St~te Collcoc. Ron
5afeway Store. Former manager, Jack Anderson, - joined _.fhe adverq<;lng stalf of
M1tIer, ~an duties Monday as manager af the Wayne Herald at the .beginning df thl">
the com~any's Creston, Iowa store...The week.' .Sf. Mary~s Catholic Churl 11. gornq
first baby born to Mr. and Mrs. Harlan up lust· to the north.we<;t 01 I_hf', present St

-----R-t-Jwe was---tAe area winner o"'-t~-960baby . --Mary'-s -Sdll~ol, is .abOut-~-1JNcent----cum-·
contest. The 7 lb. boy was delivered at 12:20 pleted. Antic ipa ted corn p Ir: t I on da Ie
a.m. New Year's Day.. ;Wlnners In The sometime In May The chaplain of the
Wayne Heral~',s annual Christmas greeting' Nebraska stafe legislature, fhe Rev. Dr
coloring contest were announced today, The Robert D. Palmer, will be Ihe ~,peaker dur .
$5 first prizes go to Donna Polhemus and Ing the annual Chamber 01 Commerce ban'
Joyce Claus. Wayne...Fred BernthaL quet scheduled for Wayne later Ihi<; month
Wayne Prep, and· Jean Conyers, Wayrw .Ouri"9 a 10 -da--¥ .p.e!iDCLhel.w.e.e.n._D~ n-,__
High, wer~_~~~_~~ Unlverslty__ of Ne.br~ska 1969 and Jan. 5, 1970 there werre)8 vchicles
RegentS' Scholarship _wInners' this week. which joined the "crunch bunch" via the

A-,I!'n,ales n_a.':"..BI1.~t..'N~"'-li~g,,"!..~arol.. ",~c~~led.'1':"e', oIW~~" 'Nothtngto- Fear, BUf, t',
ICE HARVESTING IN WYMORE. 1928 "Next' the'I'C'e sur.face is kept clear _of

tWigs, dirt" and snow by elecfrlc drags and
edT~~:n::;r~f~~Igt~dewll;;e~;~:~~e~nSI~~~i~ horse dtawn sweeps at. tli:nes. The

l~H·E·"·WA¥N~: II E,RA I...l) There is nothing to fear but fear itself. thr' Granled tnr dow. not specifically say Nebraska. Frozen ponds and streams pro" maclllinery for the Intak1! at the chutes-Is set

-----"--,--~§@i'r~vf.ilnn...;;irlne••~;iT'·'N'i·e~ra~'ii:-'ii-r"l:F,r".-."tIF".~r~m~;;,~g~A~r;";:;~:;-~-~-~-======~..,~.. '~~el~iTl'Ric'1b;;;::<f~,iii~~,;'~~i'ir:'ii:i"in'f2,oRdb~~"jI~~ea:'~'i,lin~t:~~~o~m~eftth~'no;;;;,---;~~::::,~;~~l>~~::~:: b:~~:~~- ~~~~:~:e~~~~~;n ~;~;~;y~nb~;:r~~~~:': - ~:;:~:e~~~ :~7£:!~:f~:~~~: ~:;'~~~I;':~
~1~~~:~:ia~,~~~tances.JatelY, a governmen ~~~;r~renson"LJ!r. ~:ltort .,hou·!d be made to ~~rrl,~~r~t~on;il~h:t J~~~ 8'N;~~:'s~:Li~~~~~ day, and reduced forces_at night, l~ p_lac~~
tal unit (e.g. sch"Qf:51-boar~, council, educa -We -feenhaf any-"gd'vernm-e"n"t,l'1 una, ac Historical Society" Inclu~_~s i=I detali~ ~c:-=-. at work and the har~est begf"tS 1n ~arnes~.:f

tion unit) has been reh,ll:;t~nt to lurnish the - ting ifJ-9oQd (--O-AV~'O'rK-e. ",hould provide the count or~-ffie- -wholesafe -'-'Ice business" ::d:e~f~Jr;::~~;o~~:s~f:e-h:~,~::a~
newS:-'rTled"fa wHh capleS-atmeeting agehdas media .wifh Ihe nece5SC!TVt~-Oi1- operated' by M.l. Rawlings of Wymore,

Our only conclusion can be that the<;e one accassion rc(enliy, the administrator of Gage County, "where money flows as free nIght. -A _powerful ·electrlc c1r:ci~'saw Is
groups are afraId to Intorm the public as to public body declined fo provide an agenda 6s--water ~ If you work hard e~ough...Mr. operated by meansdot 18 cable r ttlng to

. trW Ib I" Ih t b 'd t l'.I h th h Rawlings, a veteran In the Ice business, has conveniently locate pug connec ons on
~~~~n~nae7~~oa~S~bJI;atl~~e~oe jnf:rm,e;~e~: unit:~i':;~::~y;:~fq~:h:VIOr~~:te;hre:fe~2~~ ttl I d poles along the cre-ek: The saw cuts any

~~.an1s...DUhepllbllc have an_e.1b1c.aJ obliga -"----i:larm ~'~_+ig!+l to-kno'!! Alta" 5 ::-=-'fll:r:~s~d~=sh~~~~~~ ~h~- :~~:~~d depth up to a 1.oot, Is adlusfable and Is han·

tion as well media and the pubiic imrDediateiy become one of the best plants In'the middle wesf." d"le~ ~: ~~-~;.r;a~e- is marked Off In rec"
411·too otten- go"er~mental IInifs far§e't suspeu 01 Ihe public agency, If~ intentiOnS "He Is connected to railway ttackageand --tarigu+aHlook-&-wt-tA-thls-s-aw---JA----lJiG~F,

they are elected and funded by.the p'Jbllc aAg -i-l-s--adm~n-i-5-f-Fa--4-eA- Not a -Re--a+t-A-y -s-j-t-u-a" c-lf''-'-etectrlc- current- and with his ·~~etrtc- - It rtravels about 10 miles ah hour over Ice,
They are servents ot the public and must tlon, a) the .leas'!. ------- Dan Field. ehqouUrlPm.enndl cu~ndeloar dp~e~saur:.o.ad c~~ Ic~~~ aan cutting straight lines, going thr.'our1h the
answer to ·the public. That is why state way through the Ice.- Men follow up with

leglslafures ha.veg9fl8.!o such great lengths :~:i~~O~: ~aay:~~~' ~;~d~:~Pb~r19~::~ng~~:~~~~ spud bars, crackIng the marked Ice,01flnto

to~~~u~;e~:~~:9~ryl~~a~dq~f~~s~:~~~i~sin -AH - ! contracts, for ;rallway lInes _an_d packlng_ huge se~t~on~; w~lch are f.IoateC!.~own10the
I f th r t 110 t bil b d DURNID houses In' the' middle west and In addition to. chute ~f the elevators, wh.erQ It Is' 1m·

sett ng or ns ruc ns 0 pu c· 0 les:. _- - storing his wholesale and local trade at mediately spudded Into cakes which are
~~Each publiC <body shall give reasonable BlUr then grabbed out of fhe;W&fer ,by ~~"h~_~_I~~

atlv~ce publicized notice of the ti!,!,e and. _."[:,,,__ Wy.rnor~ -~-"_c;lj\J.I,I~h""SPI'M.':'Lng!h-~~-$-~- "bl'lJIJJt;h _-frlcally-dr\ve-n elevator and thei... l1ofs.t.ea ~o
p1acg- --of--eQcII-··m~etln-g--- by a- -methOd house at St. Josep, Issot/f'Io1. e Is now tfie various levels of the storage houses, be-

____.~-~S~,;~~d ~~n~~;.J~~~~ ~~~f~C~n~~:~rbde ~~~~~t~g ~~~_~e~~:~~~a~~~~~~~ -'o~t~on ..at_ fog directed along various carriers anctCl»n:
transmitted to all members of the public "t: Ithf lid' I dian C k which since veyors, from where It· 15 turned by
'bQdlj ·~J'd til -i.lle .RYDHc.~_ . befor: Oto· )ndlann- r.--ese;::.I~" days has machinery and mEm to one 01 the.fIve levels
_-~ '~5il..ch.J)oJlce:-.S..bJiJJconialn an agenda 01 ftowed SDuth .of Wymore, ---eastwa~to--lo'n-- of.ihe;.sto,.age houses..- or to railway cars _on
subjecls known af the_lime ot the publicized the Big Slue'Rlver, Is now yieldIng up from the tracks. . .

-noflce, or a statement th~t the agenda. 1,500'to 2,000 .to'ns dally of first quall-ty I~e. "/!It'. R'av.;"ngs lias been· In business 4n

railway -englneer.·That,~upatlpn was-·'oO

,J !dl<'~'J!;(lI/1

G~e
·'r'nor Nebraska Farm·Bureau Federation

By M.M. Van Kir:~, _

I Director of Information

har ey The recent report of the Presidential Com,
30y~arsago Wright, WilHam Wit1, Judy Philleo nnd Thone mission on World Hunger has just recom-

January 5. 1950: Constance Dale, JudIth Owens. Prep had no alternates mended placing more responsibltlty for
daugh,~~r,of ~~: _,fIInd Mrs. J~ck_.oale, was. -teeding--the world's41ungry---peopte on the
born afT2:-02'Jan. r-a:ilCfW"IIrrecefvean the 15 years ago American- people wltnout any attendant
gifts offered by the Wayne merchants to the January 7, 1965: Ave_raging better thaD? "-Efforts to-reduce tbe- amo\f-Ot of drivillg Ih.an J/1 Jbe "i1me months of 1978 obli .. ",tlQAS-On..ihe part of the food-short Aa
tI I b b b I Ih . Ms' ,. d C t J d D 'd J H . 'Tho. Nob·ro<'a'Energy O""co', arr-a'~nged·1f.' ~rs a y orn n e new year. "r. 'case a ay, ouny u gc iI'll am by the State Employees have proven fruitful ,_ '- u~I\~1 tlons to control their runaway populatIon
Henry- Ley. Wayne's new appointed mer completed another busy year las! week. and worthwhile. DurIng fhe month of May, tor tn£> Uni"ersi:"! of Nebraska to intervlevi" growth.
member of the State Capitol commission, ..As one of Its major projec 1<., lor 1965 the 1979. I ordered thaf mileage d'riven by 5'fafe 1,877 rf,t"idenls... H.es-y-Us. -i--R€l--i--E-ate--thaf The first step that the commission said Is
will begin her duties this month.. ,Mr. and Wayne lions Club will conduct ,) safe driv Employees be reduced by 40 percent. ThiS wdhln p,l"t two years about 55 percenf of needed to me'et Its recommendations should
Mrs. Eugene _Blumanls and Veiga, Latvia, lng, campaign Beginning this month was due fo the gasoline shortage we were homeowners hi:lv~ <1dded weatherstripping be the doul5ling of the $1.5 billion that the
dISpla~J-'Ons,_arrl-ved-T-hursday-1o trve -.Henry Ley, Wayne, was appo'inled toa se experiencing at that time_ Fur the months or to their homes, 24 percent, U.S. supplies every year tadeveloplngcoun-
at -·the' l:: rnest Siefken farm near (ond term as d'lreclor of banking for the following, a 25 percent reduce of travel was 'Stann 71 percenl, storm doors; 22 tries in the form ot technical ~n~~_conorniC--
Wayne,_ ..Three offices were broken l!;lto state of Nebraska b~Qx~_r::no~ Friln~_MQr ----or-c:tered. itTls mandate app-liect---To 'hose- -percent, erHrc-; flT'iulattoru -and-----4-4---perc-e-nt- -:-assrsti:ll1c{do'lieipt-heni-g~fow- more food for The bIggest thing that Is missing from the
and ent_~re!1...dudng..1he---Chr-ls!mas-:-h.el-I-d~ - -riSon: fii'lonaai- SIX potential PiCilSSO<; won agencies under my control During thiS ha've (io'>ed off space not r'1!'gularly used ~heir people. recommene::tatlons Is any suggestion that the
andS60 taken from Charles McDermQff's prizes In The Herald's a~nu~1 Ch.rrstmas time May through November H,ese "State "Thr: Building R.enewal p-,,-d Defer The Commission's recommendations in. runaway population rate In most.developing
law office.. Mrs. Ella Kingston has re- coloring contest First place winner In OrVI Agencies have averaged <l 26 percent reduc red Repair Forc~ (309 Task Force), cluded the following: countries must be curbed as a mattt'!r of self-

celved an elktrlc mixer for a story she-sub- slon I (K·3) was Judy Gus t<1f">on, Wak.efield, -----------t--i,-.romeUil:,es~inLLCOlam_pa'lIrl!iSiQOllnc.l.. t'<;"'c.l."-tb.be"--'5"aITm",e_~haJ'5cJp~c.Q0'!.!""d',:!'d~'u,"n"'d~in"!go't"co~S,,,'a"t~e!:.A~gl"e~nc~'e~',:-t~o:--_=-lTJJbldaLt llth",ec.lU,i,'s'"-.!mna!!!k~e~ttbh ...e-,:ei!lI~milJln",a~tillio~n:"otf.f ~~p,:,re=s~er:;,v':'..~tj"'rln~'~'~1IR~Y":.~R~'~I~IO••~tS:f~e~81~f~h~at~'~'"~t~lI~
--...m"'lttl$e..djctlooclt"'he"'~'LL;aKdllt'e..srlB!tJ.~S;'e",a"'le"'d~fa"'dllJo5'pj5irfi:<>;O-,sieecoCOrnf(jd,w"e;nnTfTCtoilDYoeiliibra Ann ·Bodenstedt. Car months in 1978 addre'>s ">lInl!nr npeds A number of State hunger the primary focus of its relatlon- something can be done about the rising

gram. roll, and third went -jo Pa ~rlcia Alhertsen "The impact of this action has been buildings hav'.' bf?come more energy eff) ships wUh the de,veloplng countries begJn- population growth !here Is no real solution to
Wa-yne, In Division II (.j 8). flrs! place win positive, Tax dollars traditionally spenf on clenl by utl11ling I these funds for roof ning with the decade of the 1980's. the food problem In such countries since any
ner was -Terry MeYI~r. Wayne, <;f:>tond prize travel have been reduced by the same ratio. rr~pld('~m(·nts dnd ,repair, caulking, ~ That the direcTor of tm!" International Increase in food production is Immediately
went to Debbie Lutt. Wayne. and third went The same sort of reduced driving will be reo we"'h"',''',,n'''" <1nd I",indew replacement Developmeht Cooperative Agency be ac. wiped out by population Increases.
to Jon! Lutt. Wayne Po""er qenl'orated and qui red by State Employees for' 1980, The and enl'""cen'enl corded c'abinet level status 50 that th~ obiec- P_opulatlon Reference Bureau has just
used and w';'ler pumped and used ~ef a new dollar savjngs from reduced travel will be "I endorsed dnd approved the tives _of equita_ble _economic devel-ep-ment not-ed-that ·there has been 'a sHg-h-t-dec-ttne--ln
record In Wayne the past year, Cily Clerk used to offset rising fuel prices and general· PUrChilSf' il compuleriled Mechanical can be more effectively Integrated into U.S. the world growth rate but all,lndicatlons are
Howard Witt reports .11 look four elections Iy there wlH be no increases In Angeices' Monitorlnq System tor the State Capitol natlonal sec~ri!y, poll-ey-dflG,--plan~ng. -that world- 'population Is likely to 1-nere-ase-
to do it but the fourth time was the charm as travel budgets for Fiscal Year 1980·81. When This System. once installed, will pay for - ....:·That the U.S. move as rapidly as possl- from the curent 4 'bllllon to 6 billion by the
WakefIeld vote~s.gavtapproval to B .~4?,~,OOO other stales have failed In effectlvely reduc- i Iself In lusf one year from utility consump- bte toward the United·Nations' goal of.7 per- year 20~. There are some enc~ura\'ling
bond Issue tor cons~rudionof a new efeh1en Ing travel, Nebraska State Employees have Ifon savings. This alone demonstrates that cent of gross na.tlonal product as this na- signs. China, where excess, populatlon has
tary school

b
with a big auditoriutn· met the challenge and through Intensified we must continue to place emphasIs on tion's net disbursement of concesslonal_ always been in a race wIth starvation, has

gymnasium T'Ie5da\" use of ollie, ,deallS of co,Ilmunleatiefl, have eRr/r§, ceRser afeA iR ~----a-/--l-----5-:- TA€ economic assistance. "-- cut Its growth rate from 2.3 percent to 1.2
shown that travp.I reductions and fuel con overall 'Impact agnin ·~s savings of tax ~ That the US. Senate ratify the addl- percent In the last 7 years.
sejivatlon are possIble without a reduction of doliars tional protocoJ,s to the 1949 Geneva Conven- ~ For the PresIdent's Commission to Ignore
services toJhe citizens of thk; State. "The cilizen" of Nebraska have taken a tlon ad9pted by the International Con- the world population "time bomb" tends to

"All the people of Nebraska are tobe com number 01 steps to Sdve energy. It is impor· terence on Humanitarian Law in Armed weaken the report generally. The American
mended for their conservation of gasoline tant that State Government lead the way In Conflict. people have been extremely generous with
From March to October, 1979. Nebraskans energy,onservaLon "nd I promise that will ~ That increased resources be provided world food relief every since World War I
purchased about seven percent less gasoline happen' to those domestIc hunger programs which and have received very little thanks or

have a demonstrated record of success, and credit tor what they have done. Generos}ty _
that.a systematic effort to assess the nutrl- has limits and food recipient nations should
ti.onaLstafus.D1~[Lcans_betaklm. ___ be reminded that they have an obligation to

-. The commisslon'report contains little that --"--helplhemse-tve-s. ' -
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·Members of the Wayne County
Home Extension Council met Fri·
'Ida¥---Jo-make plans for the 1980
program..

The an!"'Jlal Spring Tea will be
held o.n....May -4 and plans are
underway for a "Health Fair" to
be held next faH. ,

A Diabetic Clinic will be held If
help Is available from University
medical students. Extension
Clubs In the cDunty also plan to
sponsor a child to the Diabetes
Camp.

Next meetThQ of the council wI/I
be atHoskins on April 1

Council Outlines

Club Programs

All CuI 50%. All in one big area for
.your easy fielection.

"r\ngf'Tii FUgnlTO Slacktl; Brown. Black.
!\"avy. Reg ..l22:00. ---

Slacks, Sport. Coats, Sport
Shirts, Dress Shirts, Ties,
Belts, and M~ore.

Famous Name Young Men's
Dress Slacks .'

Entire Stock
Jewelry

30% Off

Sleepwear!
Women's Robes
...Brlgbt ~ew warm Robes 'to delight
anyone. Save up to 115.00 a Robe.

Accessories!

. .50% Off. Secklaces. Ear Rings.
Bracelets, Pendants. P'n~. All 50% Off.

Women's flannel Sleepwear.
PJ.'5

North Platte Church-Scene of
ROss-Johans.onWeddingRite~

The mar:rlage of RhQpda Ross SIngers were Lois Naber and and Amy Conor of New York.
--- -------to -J-J-m:-·JOOaAson---was--sotemn-lied- -Ghr-is-----t-rosgrove; -'-accompanied - Each-wore a'~ong red-gown and

In rrtes Dec._ 22_:at the_ First by_ Karen Cox at the organ and carried a small single white rose
Lutheran Church In North Platte. Carol Scoggins at the plano. bouquet. . .
, 'The newlyweds are making For her wedding day the bride Best man was T1m<Offma.n of
their home In Wayne; wore a Spanish white gown and Nor:th Platte, and 9roomsinen

The bride Is 'he daughter of Mr. carried roses and a white orchid were 'Kent Shirley of North Platte
. and Mrs. Lawrence Ross of accent~with gree~ery, --and Raymond Ross of Manhat-
'C~ach,N.Y..Parents------m-.-ttw--·~norGtten-ctantfor -ftm bride-- l;;m;'Kan.i'brotherOfth~'br1de.

bridegroom are· Mr. and Mrs. was her sisler. Ricky-lynn Ross A reception was held at the
Jof:in Johanson of North Platte.

J

of Centereac". N.Y~ Bridesmaids Knlgtlts Qf Columbus Hall follow·
The Rev. Van Boeing offlclat, were.Chrlsty JOhanson of North Ing the Wedding.

ted at~·the (:O;Upl,'s ceremony. Platte, sister Of. the brldegroo~~

Denim Jeans and Slacks

, ..lIundreds Of Bloules to "choose rrom.

Fashion denim jeans'as low as 113.99 %Off
Values to 126.00. P.olyester Slack!!,. great ao
cotors. All 30% om

- -

30%0££

Famous' Maker coordinate
group.

Poly Gab Slacks
He 101>.00 '13911

Fashion Denim Jeans'
lleg..10 26.00 ," ....... '1389 to '16911

Coordinates!

c asses, 1 p.m.
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Mildred

Jones, 1:30 p,m.
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge

classes, 3 p.m.

TiiURSDAY, JANUARYl7
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid
Senior Citizens Center painting class, 9:30 a.m.
Senior Citizens Center crochet In and tattlAg

SATURDAY, JANUARY.2
Just Us Gals Club caFd party, Marguerite Hofeldt, 7:30

-p.m. .

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15
Senior Citizens Center bowling, 1 :30 p.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club, AnneLage. 2 p.m .
LaPorte Club. Mrs.'Alma Luschen. 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center current event session, 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY,.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 1-0 a.m.

--Senlor CJtJz~--moR-I-h-ty potlud h'n'<:~eot'l noon
Sunshine Home Extension Club-covered d~sh luncheon,

Mrs. Julius Baler, 12:30 p.m.
Jusf Us Gals Club, Mrs. AI Shufelt, 1:30 p.m.
o-ulr-rs;-Mrs. Arvl" Meyer, 1:30 p.m.
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m,
Pleasant Valley Club fa""ll~ party, Columbus Federal,

7:30 p.m.

~MONDAY,JANUARY 14
Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association, State National

Bank conference room, 10 a.m.
Senior Clttzens .~e,.ter bingo. 1:30 p.m. .
We Few Home Extension Club, Jonl thomsen. 2 p.m.
Minerva Club. Frances Johnson, 2 p.m..
Senior Cl-titens-'Center-B-ib-le--!-tudy, -2~30 p;m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Qub, 8 p.m.
Eastern Star, 8 p.rn: "--

THURSDAY,JANUARY 10
Senior cmzer:as 'Center painting class. 9:30-a.m.
Roving Gardeners Club. Mrs. Fred Glldersleeve~ "I p.m.
Senior Citizens Center ,crocheting, knitting and tatting

Classes, l' p.m~
Sunny Honlemakers, Club, Emilie Reeg. 1:30 p.m.
T and C 'Club, Plorence Meye', 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Cent,r library hour. 2':30 p.rn:
Senior Cltl;lens Center beglnne~s and advanced bridge

c1a$~, 3 p.m. ., I

FRlbAY, JANUARY 11
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club room

WAKEFfELQ.CHRJ5TIAH CHURCH

FOf' bul Mr)'1C* to Waeflel6-dwrch ser...1cet
call LWi$Wlnney, 3i?-'l566. ---

ST. PAUL~S LUTHERAN CHURCH
lDoni....r Petanon. fNIitcwl

lbunday: LeW-sewing Dey. 9:30 a,m
SU....y: Sunday church school. 9, 15 a.m;

W9l':~t1!JL ~02!>.i ~.t,.u~t.er_ ~.e-~".ue _~,l.n,ne!'"
mMtlng. noon . -

TuncUy, Word end Wltnesl ctass. 7:30
p.m. .

Wed..y;· E,gMh grade- confirmation. 1
p.m.; ....en!h and ninth grade conflrmafJon,
l!. .:...,------,--.~-.----'~-

THEOPHILUS UN.tED CHURCH
OFCHIl·ST

(GIll. Axen, pallorl
Su.y; Worship, \I a.m

UlffTEOPRESIIYTERIAN
CHURCH

CRoberl H. Hna.paatorl
\Sundlly; Choir. \I a.m.; wOrlhIP. with or·

dlnatlon and Inslall.llon 01 Elden, 9: 15; c«.
f. and- fellowsl:tlp, 10::85; church' ,khooi,
10:50. •

WeclMlday: United Presbyterial:' Women
-oHkMs meet. l.p.m.; --United Pre-sbyterlan
women, 2; choir. 7

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHlIRCH

6i3E.tOthSt.
- TliiiiiiM.''&imett. paS-forT

Sunday: MornIng pray.er. 10:30 a,m

--' Katttleefl Took-ef, Wayne Publ-lc librarian, has an·
nounced that youngsters ages three through six are Invited to
attend story hour at the library.
_: __ ~il>o!<er ~.!LO!!r~11 ~ heJ<!_!'l!~h Saturday,
beginning this week, Jan. 12. and will run' through Feb. 23.
The sessions begin at 2 p.m. and feature films and stories.
Youngsters need not pre-register.

Assisting Mrs. Tooker will be student helpers laura
Blenderman, Diane Lindsay Clnd Charlene HeHhold.

Mrs. Don Gustafson. Coon Rapld$, Minn..
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manlke. Way,.

1ion class and Saturday M:hool, 'i':3O.
-Sunca.y.. The- Lutbecan .~IJUL brOllldcast

KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday s.chool and Bible
cia"" 'i'; worship wlthliOlY con:lmUri!OitTO.-

Monday: Church Council,'! p.rn
Wednesct.y" Men', Bible breakfalt, 6·.30

a.m .. Gamm", Delta. 1 p.m.; senIOl"d1olr. e.

REES - Mr. and Mn. James Rees; Wayne,
II $On. KalM James, 8 Ib$.. 6 01" Jlln. S.
Prov-lder!ce Medical Cenle-r

HANSEN - Mr, and Mrs. Larry Hansen.
Woyne-, it'SOn, Jacob. 5 IbS., it oz., Jan. "
Providence Medical Center

MANSKE - Mr. and Mr!. Todd Manske. II

IOn. JerOd William. 8 11»., 2 01.• Jan. S,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
MlllouriSytlOd

(V.rlGunler....lc.r)
._, ~lt:----ConfiLm&tlOlLdau..-L.JOdO.6

p.m. •
SU.....y: Sunday school 9 a.m.; \Vor,hlp,

10. .

~;!~ry"t,:t~~r
Begihhmgat
Public Library

By Ann'a Marie Kreifels

CHRiSTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
("A.R.W"',pa.tort

'" a,m.· wor'
ship. 10:45; e...enl~'servlce. 7:30 p.m.

Wednescs.y: e...enlng w«shlp. 1:30 p.m

.. EXTEN~lON~OTES

EVANGELI(AL FRE~CH"'RCH
1mile E.~tofCountry'Ow
furry OStW~mp,pastor)

SUnUYl ,sunday sd1OoklO lI.m.; wonhlp.
fl; evening ser...lce, 1 p.m. .

- ..--.•~,. Brble S't1l", ...J'-jl.m<

FAI·TH -EVANGELICAL
LUTHEAAN CHURCH

Gr.lnf.Dd Rd.
WistonslnS)'nod INDEPENDENT FAITH

~~~='------""-,=~,",..:(:;~~~::lrri9..'8 p.m. - -B~~~:f:;f~CH
S,uadlY'~ Worship. B:3O a.m; 'Sunday (Ber",rdtMuon.~llorl

_ ~1,9:30. II~r~S:':w~I::'::'~,o,:.·rn.;wor'hlP.

!l=:j~~~f:~::;)Jl ;';'=~ t~~~:r~::I~;5e341Jor
Stlnday: Sunday dlurdl k:h(J(Il, 9:15 a.tn.1 - 375-2358. .,

WO!'ahlp, ";,:....enlng I.Uowshlpand warship,

m:';j,::,;,~,::~o" Writ <"ncb" of ......h __,IEH~':~~5p~~~~5ES
'-'"W"llHdIv: "Time Out lor Smllll Frv~" -Su-nd.y-:- Public telk. 9:30 _.m:,

_~=r:;.m'~~:Ji~~~;~Y :~~~: ~~ct;.=rstudV,10:20, at WayneWoman'1

dlaconote meeting (second W.edneIdey 01 Tudelay: Theocratic ~I. 1:30 p.m..
"·'.ach month), 7 p.m.; ~.lcan Q",p1151 service meeting, ....30, et----Wayne-Wom""-.

'Women',~{thlrdW~y 01 eech month). Club room.
1,':~p,m. For more Informallon call 315-.155;

ll;' flll ••••••••

G(] tf 1": " I ,

'-' ..i1!l'iJ.~
i;;;;; =:-;;:;;

lIThe sage has no fixed
pri~ciplel.'· "tao-Tse

CHURCH-I'ehahte is ti,e liddle-fate-asks--- kI'blc~1i'_' ---- --,-- ~-~--'--' -- -.- --

ma>to;lve.-- Nietzsche SERV:ICES

STRI!TCBING FIXED really need for this prodUct or
_~~ !Nt'OME? . .- ser_ ·1r>-y<ltII'---loca!»y? How

LJving,on a fixed income doring have others fared making or sel- ~

-these J,nflafionary times Is usual· ling, this Item or sefyice? 00 y~. JONES - Mr. and Mr!.. MIchael Jonet,

Iy dfsappOJntl~'g. Too often there nave the money, time anel energy" ~::I~.~~'~:::'vea~a::~:'G=
simply is not enough money' to to keep ait It tor even a small pro- Earl. 5 tbil., and Stephanie Marie, 5 Ibs

nut CQit"QJ lab~=-..-=---==. -o~=Jlt2--:=Caa.~::f:Qse:.3l.1!Y' ~!M-''''pa.@.!!!...~.~.~~.~---= _~oI!e"~

A "qulc;k profit" advertisement money? :ee:k~7~:~: ~:a~::I~ J~~';cC~el.
_m'ght.seem '0 be the answer to·a If you're stili interested after
Jlxed.l.:wsome problem. BU.t·waJti answering -these .questlons. do
You should be alerl for certain one more thing - call the Better

. r a Mar¢h'8IY.'!ddlng at the
a~ ':~~_'!6:h_ J~" W~y~~_are
·arn:lJa~k'Warner..

',' t ""nd apprllljching mar·
'.tfage"have ceen.~..nri~i:Jncl!d by ,the bride·

Mr. and Mrs. Victor L.
-"o~-¥!ayne; W~"nel'" iS,the: son of Mr.
Jim Warner oi Allen:'

Miss Knlesehe Is 'a 1976.graduale of Wayne·
Carroll High School. ShEl attended Midland
Lutherary College and WaYne State College,
'where'she is affiHatea with Delta Tau Sorari·
!yand Phi Mu Fraternlly•.tier flance,'a 19n
graduate ,-of AHen High Scl\OOl, "tterded
western Iowa Technical Collfige and Is en·
gaged tn farmlng near Allen.

,w.rnifti!J: signals. . Business Bureau you
BEtsUSpicious I~ the ad says: would bedeallng with a reputable
- the: work Offers quick, easy company. The fall free number

prollts .' . for' the Omaha BeHer Business
- the work can be done in your Bureau Is eoo-642~9332.

,"spare"'time '
- you must make aolojflal in- r--.....-------------------------."

__tmeni___---

-.you must buy something to
get !ltll!it~.".. ," c" 0 ,.__., ·0,...

. ·~~~t i5::d1WCU'Il!·rtg, re'~~Yer· ..·
ever,' the cosf of. the Inlt1a4,pi,lr.,
chase. S~etimes, thf?re may be a~

mlrUinaf profit. buf only after
much, more time and effort on
your parf than the ad would have
you expect. A chance for
"'-fjlnfa5tlc~'profits may ex..ist, but
Is seldom If ever realized.

Before· invesJing any money.
Investigate fhe market. Is there
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ed and decorated by Mrs. Dora
Werner and M_rs. I rene

c muser:
Melerhenrys were' married

Jan. h 1925, at Huntley and resid
ed on a farm northeast of Hoskins
until refirl'ng an,,-movlng fo'Nor
folk.

The couple's children are
Mel .... ln of Hoskins and Mrs,
Elmer (Darlene) Schmidt of Cen
tral City. There are nine grand
children.

Mr. and Mrs. August
Meierhenry of Norfolk, formerly

Former Hoskins Couple

Observe 55th Wedding

, serve e r
wedding anniversary Dec, 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel .... ln
Meierhenry of Hoskins hosted a
dinner in their honor. Guests
were Mrs, VI .... lan Nissen of
Anaheim, Calif., Paul
Meierhenry of Denison, Iowa,
Mrs. Irene Schmuser ot Hunter,
N.D., Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Schmidt a'nd famlly of Central
City, Mrs. Dora Werner, Mrs.
Louise Melerhenry ,and Mrs:

. Eisie fy\.nsk.... 11 01 Norfolk•.."lld _ _ UOS'pf'tat-·-e-
~anCMrs. carrwm'er and I-------n
Mrs. FrIeda Meierhenry, all of 0

'Hoskins, News
The anniversary cake was bak- .

WMS Meets in

The Northeast Nebraska Wayne State College, beginning Merry Mixers C-luQ met Tues·
Junior 'Academy of Science' and at 9:30 a.m. day'afternoon in the home of Mrs,
Math' will present Its winter The workshop Is__ for both Kenneth Haller and discussed
workshop on Saturday, Jan, 12, a..! teachers and students. , _ plans to observe .thEL~'-~,b,ls__~St,1}

-------e-ach partictpanf will be able to anniversary in April.
attend two of the following topic On the' committee for the an·
areas: ml~ro compu-ters, water niversary observance are Mrs.
and soil analysis, taxidermy, Werner Mann, Mrs. Laurence

-rock-e'try-,---ae-ronal1tlcs, ---photo:--'~ --Thomsen' 'and' Mrs-:- Frederlck
graphy,- winter r-ee-r--eailon,__ MBDn,
Instrumental analysis, lasers and E,t9ht members artEnded the
winter bird life. J.anuary, meeting, which opened

All area schools, have been in· with' the song "America the
---v-i-teck----S-tuderlts who would like BeautifuL" The afternoon was
-mor::8-UU9~L~
their local teachers or Ed Brrigie, skirts. ,-, ---
Laurel Public Schools,_ l,aureJ. Mrs, Leo Hansen will entertain-

Pre·regfs,tratJori is required, the club at 1:30 p.m. Feb. 12.

vUahC~ CWeddll1q CRites

AAUW Helps-Ou-t----

Entries Sought For
Miss Teen Pageant

Open House

Friday, Jan. nth
SI.ve Jenni'ngl

Profltsioul Building
10:00-12:00

B~

Meeting Changed

Ques.tersClub

.. HasPtQgtClll1 j"-- ..
On Postcords

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Staf·
ford of Pender will
observe their golde'n wea
dlng anniversary Sunday
afternoon, Jan. 2'0, with an
open house r~eptlon from
2 to 4 p.m. at the fire hall In
Pender.

-f--AIWl--""'~
are invited to attend. No
other Invitations are being.
Issued.
. Tlieevent l.s'bein9hostecl

- by-' the-coup'le's children,
Francis Shadbolt of Fre
mont, Bob, Stafford of
Pender, and Donna Hensel 
of West Point.

Th,.. Confusable· Colledebles
·ques,er. Club mel In Ihe home or'"

'-. ,ey.~ril~;jJn-_«-J)r::'~=nJ~u~Y
p~fcerdsglven by Mrs.. Max
L:Ur\dstr9m., .' -, "
T.~, members ettended .Ihe

Jllnullry .meellng. Each, lold
, '.bout, antique artldes th.y_'_,a_c~_--,

''l!>lre,rdurlng Ihe pasl year,
~ Mrs.· Lundstrom shQwed het',

unique co·I,lectlo'; o~ poStcardS','n
~Iudlng ~one of. early Wayne/
where the city 'water tower ap~

paars 10 be In Ihe mldd,le of Ihe
slreel on a hili al Ihe norlh end of

.town.
She.lold "flhe history of picture

poslcards, <which beillns Ih·1892.
and of. the piCtures considered
v.aluabJe...__

The next,meetlng wlll·be In the
home of M.i",$~ Orville Brandstet·

~--ter----4~.-"'·at+--p,,m.:rh~-pro
gram 00 cobalt will be given by

__-'he hostess. ",.,~__~

~-'---

i~_~__-.: ~~~~,-:~:-_~~=~=-~~-c-~-::-:"--'-_:--'~-:---~-:-----~~---:--~~~ ~_-'c.~__-,-__;_~~_~_~T!lh~eL!W!!'!lYmn'!1.eJJ(N""e~b~r~)~Hl<e",rl:!JI~T:h"'U"rsdlda:'Y~JIa'DJnl,.'~lt[j!\W10UJ1"18.~~_---:.s .

~~~:,...~.~~.•- "~:-r~~~.i~:-J=~Speok1ngof·Pao:pJ-~.~

'Better Life'Forecast in'80~s
Oe~p(te a doubling of prices in' nine percent: ~ - year during the Prochaska-C~e, ~hlle no'dr0f;l In tion will be the "w~tehwordof the.

_/he next 10 years, "1')105t decade, compared toan average foodprlceslsexpeetedtooccur. '80s'" and the "do-it-yourself"
Nebraskans can rook forward fa a 6.9 percent rate per year since A lower blr.fh· r:ate, smaller trend will continue to grow. She
bet!er lif~ in the comjn~ d.ecade the end of 1967. families, IT!0re working women expects people to do more
than,they ve known'in the 1970's. Per capita' Income should In·· and more two-Income families remodeling and interior

.:.-:.- Jns.tLtu.te -,-of-, -A-w-icui4ur-e" afld c-r--eas-e-3G-:-p.e-r-cem---tn-Nebraska -to' -should·help 'offset- some-ot-the-tn; ------oecorntng-thertlsel ves, and'iocnr----
'Natural Resou,rces extension $60,069 by compari~on, said creases {n the cost of I~vlng for more gardening and c.ooklng
~peci.al.ists forecast 'a growth in' Kathy Prochaska-Cue, fCiltH!y" many persons, ,she added. "from scratch."
real disposable incomes, more economics specialist. That figure Inflation and energy shortages In some ways, the coming
recreation and leisure time, Jess is slightly·less'.than the -national wHl call for adjustments In decade .may ,be more similar to

. waste an-d gre,3ter" hearth con average per capita Incol}1e figure IIfe~tyles" howe~er, saId Janet those earn,~j in the century than
sciousness in the 19ao~s. of $61,660 expected by 1990'. W.IIson, consumer ed.ucatlon the one just past, Wilson observ-

'-c~----..---iII-_<H>·f1'd----+-s---pr€dTded'for-'intta·-'---------sne--'-saltl-·--e-conomi~Towth-- -spectal-lst. . ed_-,She----saht there will be- more--
tion, however:· 6conomists' ex· should' inca:ease by about three The decade of the '80s will "sharing" of,"resources among
peet an fnflation rafe 'of eight to percent' annually dur;lng .. the mark the beglhning."Of an era of families and neighbors, with

• 1980's. "critical financial management" more' car pooling, old-fashioned
~H iIIside Meets HousIng will continue.to take a for many famll.ies, she said. P..eo:... 'sQclal activities and an"lncreased

large share of people's incomes, pie will begin fo rescale thei,.· reliance on neighbors.
she ~ald. More familles-i-will buy levels of consumption and use "There's a growl~9..3.1Waren.ess .

At Villa Wayne homes and more money will be avaIlable rli!sources more eftl- that our energy Intensive
spe~r home· modernIzation cI~ntly. lifestyles are iust too expensive-

f\(Iembers of Hil.lside Club, their and repairs. Breakthroughs in For example, people are _ex- to maintain," she added. In the-
fi;Jmilles and guests -gathered at household electronics and ap· peeted to become more self· '80s, homes will be built closer to
the VHla Wayne'commun'dy room pnances also should attract a reliant In areas of personal care places of work, and they'll be

__.sunda~n..g..--· - -,-j-arger-shar-e----e-f---di-s-posab1e- In:: rand .health care "They'" repair, smaller and more energy ef1l-
Various games furnished enter come. , -r--+ather than replace goods and cient, she said, with greater use

tainment following dinner. The People will spend considerably they'll wastez'much less," she of alt'ernatlve energy systems."
Q,irthday song was sung for Mary more on recreation, leisure-time commented, The next deca(k ci1so-shciuld see
Dorcey and guest Morris activities 'and energy, said Prochaska-Cue said conserva· less emphasis on youth, accor·

acJ<STrom,---- ",,-.-'-' ,---' -'-, - dln-g --to- PfoChaSka'·Gue: As' ttie

Prizes Were won by Irene W k h S'I d population becomes dominated
Temme ahd Carol Rethwisch, 0 r SOp ate by the "over-,JO" age group,

_ aruj .1j!J.e'.t5..L~OiaThomsen, Da' _. __ .. .. . .' ~ocie.y will become more .dult·
refl Gilfiland·-·--;;·;d---Henr·y--- ---___ oriented, she said.

, Rethwisch. The t,avelmg p,lze At W St t .p --&.A.erry· AA i'Ve'...,
WAYNE'S ~~ERICANASSOqATION o~ University Women (AAUW) recently donated 'proceeds from went to Felix Darcey IV" ,n,...A- ~

, its annual house f0l!r to three local service organizations. The money was raised Oct. 21 when over 300 . The evening closed with the ayne a e
persons .... lslted fI ....e Wayne home~ as part of a t.our sponsored by the AAUW. Mrs. Kathy Manske, at left, song "Auld Lang Syne" Hos ..'. . Observing 25th
chairman of the house tou~, presents checks o.f $100 each to Mike Carney, representing the Wayne tesses were Agnes Gilliland and'
RegIonal Arts Council; Donna Schumacher of the Wayne Communl·ty Hospital Auxiliary, and Sharon Minnie Heikes e

Boeckenhauer of the Wayne·Laurel Prlot Parents. Mrs. Schumacher said money presented to the Next regular club meeting will
Hospital Auxlllary-will be used'to purchase a fetal heart monitor for Providence Medical Center. Mrs. be with Florenee .Rethwisch on
Manske said oth~r roceeds ~r~m the house tour wilt go to AAUW Fellowships. F_~ _, -------0----

HOWII /(f UL DUFFER~

DRIVE-THRU'.WlNDOW-
Four Women

Guests at JE
WAKEFIELD

ADMISSIONS: Vernon ETIfs-:'-'-'''-,,-,-
Allen, Art Hec.kens, Wakefield.

DISMISSALS: Emm. Ba.~s.

. ~

Acme Mee-tsMenday
Helen James presented the pro

gram at Ac~e~ ,Club, which met
Monday after,noon In the home of
Jean Benthack.

Mrs. James showed slides of
their trip behind The Iron----cu-rtalfi:-

Next meeting Is schedu'led at 2
p.m. Jan.?l with Barbara Maler~

in!il,_, __~r5. J~C?b McL~,iri, Mrs.
-Manley Sutton, Mrs.' Hazen Bol
Ing, Mrs. Gordon Casal, Mrs. Cy
Smith, ,Mrs. Earl' Barks, Mrs.
Ray Anderson,' Mr~. C1,arence
Stapel man and Mrs. l.awrence
Heikes..

Emerson ----,. ---
Mrs:S'ophie--Test, Mrs:-·--Emm""~==SOD~-

L. Franzen, Mrs.' Thelma Young WAYNE
and Mrs. Minnie U'lrlch were ADMISSfONS: Shelly Luedtke,
guests at the Janu.;try meeting of Laurel, Clarence Longe, Wayne,
J E Club, Otto Herrmann, Winside, Tam·

EIsle Halley w~s hostess Tues- "my Rees, Wayne, Fern Kramer,
day afternoon. In cards, it was Wayn'e; Katbleen M'cGuigan,
Camilla Liedtke, hlgh,- and Ida_ Wayne, Cathleen - Hansen,
Myers, low. Wayne,

The- J'an-. 22.-meett-ng--wttl bb1e";'o1l~2-:'---"'D"'IS"'MIITCIS"S"'ATL"S'-: TJ''''n'"e'''"KT.lr'''c'''hn'''''r-,_'-c_
p.m. In the home of Irene Wlsner',DcirothyHughes"Wayne,
Reibold. /< Fern _Kramer,__ - Wayne..-- Ruth

," Anderson, Wayne, Shelly Lued-
_ ..tk.e.-Laur~r-ma~ntl Win-

side.

The W~yne Are. Relired BC Club Meets
Teachers Association will meet
Monday, Jan. 14, In the State .Na- .Mrs~ Glen Wade hosted~the Frl
:~~~~lceB:;okm~nd Trust Co. ~on~- day afternoon· meeting of Be

Joy # in th~ Evening Me~tjng tI.me 15 10 a.m. ~~~~~rl~I~~1I~~~eWltr;::~e:~~
tlon.

Meeting:.at..Wil'ldmJUpEO-Ob-Serving~--t~~=~~~~'::'~~;~~~-
Joy in 'the Evening/ an, In- q. dues w~re pald. Pitch pn;wlded

terdenominatloni;tl couples. F' d ,. 0 ,entert~nm'lI1,,_wUh prltu_goJng
fellowshlp.wrtl"emeellrig-Salur· oun er s .ay to Mrs,Wa..en"Balrd-end Mrs,
d.y, J.n, 12, al 7 p,m: a' Ihe 'Lon S~en.

'm ears: en w en er a n the
An Invltallon Is extended 10.11 obsetve.Founder·s Dey TueSday, clOb al 2'p,,,,, Feb, 1.

pe"ons of all tallhs to attend the . Jan. 15, with 8 speclel prOgram [;J
dinner meeting and.progra'rn· and tea to be given tn the home of 6A~~N~

Special guos.s will be Doug and Mrs, Marlorle Armstrong at 2 £:;>F="-'
Chri'5 Cla'xton of Omaha, who will p,m. 1;Zt'.::'c=N
discuss hpw GD~ btQug~t healing Members of other chapters will
fo their marriage. which .nearly be guesfs for the program, w:Hlch One legend places the Ga'....
end!1<L!!t<IlJlQf,ce....--·~-- -- -k_ belnllcc.co.J>os~ua..~d8cU:lt-Edell-~Il--the-
---OQlUg....and Chrl~-wUI.--be-lhar:lng--Maynardr~oy --Heln,---o~an.a IJgrJ'."and -Euphr-atel--Rivllf-;,,-------

_both in word and 50ng. Cr~mer an~ Faunlel Carhart in,todey'.I,eq.. - ..

Lofene Kelter of Belden waS
guest of honor at a miscella~eous

bridal shower 'Saturday after
noon In the Presgyterlan Chur.ch
parlor in Belden.

Miss Keiter's ch9sen colors,
pink and green, were used in the
decorations.

~~~s::=,;,sM~:reD:rA;~1 ~::~"'-oR"'e"fe;,lr"'ecllead,ers

~;t~e~a~r~.iS~'a~:~c:r;~~~i;' Meeting in Wayne
. Mrs', Dave Hay,· Mrs. Delbert
Kr;,ueger, Mrs. Rober:t Wcl:f.
benhorsf, Mrs., 'Doug PrestoA,

. Mrs, Fred Pflanz, M~S: .oon Bol-

"
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was fou.led on the play. He made one of two
free throws to tie the game af 56·56 with J :24
remaining.

Wayne got the bait back and used a pass·
ing game. to eat time 4ntll fakIng the final
shot of the game. ZeIss finished the game
with 18 points, followed closely by. Nelson
wlfh 17 and Kevrln Nissen with 11. The Blue
Devils shot ,47 percent from the fleld com·

·pared to.S8 percent for ~althlJl. Dunldau
and Nelson were Wayne's leading re
bounders with nine and six respectively.

The win ups Wayne's record to 5·2. The
Devils host Madisotl fomorrow lFriday) In
the Wayne·Ca:rroll HIgh School gym

Qvertime Attion is Tense
The two teams ~x..changed baskets In the

first overtime and Wayne missed fhe last
shot of the perIod forcIng a second overt!me.
The Blue Devils used their passing ga'!'e to
cont!'ol t~e tempo ofthe sec0rld _oyertime but
mrsse~eldgoaTs and a.-free throw as
both feams failed to score.

Wttltt'ttH·took control of the-third·overtime
period with a 56-53 lead but a three·polnf
play put the Devils back In the game. Kevrln

. Nissen sank a 15 .foot lumper and Tod Heier

Walthill " "
12 6 • 0 4-56

- Wayne
"

10 13 11 • 0 6-S8

WAYNE FG FT F PTS
J. Zeiss , 0·0 1 18
P. Nelson 7 3·5 • 17
K. Nissen 5 14 4 11
J. Dlon I 00 I 2
R,Dunklau 2 00 4 •
T. Heier 1 24 3 •
T. Pfeiffer I 0·0 1 2

Totals 26 6·13 I. S.
Walthill 23 10-19 13 S6

ter than we haye.~,'

Sharpe pointed Ol,lt that the remainder of
the schedule Includes such powers as Har
tington Coedar Ca.tholic, Elkhorn, West Point
Central'Cathollc, South Sioux City, Pierce,
Lyons and Madison. .

Ti,e 1/1-a~lle piayers-p-robabtytlaveThelr
goals set on making the Class B raflngs and
according to Sharpe, the opportonlty- is
there if the team plays well against the ex·
cellenf competltlon they'll face In the re
ma~~der of the ~eason.

Stayed Close Until the End •
The Blue O~vlls trali~ the BluelaY'S by

three or four points most of fhe game and
never took the lead"ln the regulation. The
fourth quarter opened,wlth Walthill leading
42·37 but Wayne pulled close at 46-43 with
three mInutes remaining In the game.

Walthill went Into Its ball control offense
but Jeff Zeiss stole the bar(and Tad Heier
converted a free throw to close fhedeflctt fo
two points. The Blueiays again killed time
with their ball control effense but missed a
ffeJd goal attempt.

RandY,Dunklau pulled down an important
rebound and Wayne called timeout with 1:47
remaining. Miller stole---the ball back and put
Walthill ahead 48-44 but Zeiss pulled the
Devils back within two points by hitting a 20
toot jump shot. A Walthill turnover gave
Wayne the bait with one minute left In the
game and P~rry Nelson scored tn tie the
game at 48,

A Wayne foul·with 32 seconds on the clock
gave Mitler a chance to put h'I5 BJueiay's
ahead but he missed the first half of the one
and·one. Walthill's Jay Muhe had a chance
to win the game for his leam in the final se
c:ond'buthe"too missed a free throw attempt,
sending the game Into overtime

An alert Perry Nelson made an ago
gresslve rebound ,and basket with two
seconds left on ttre·c1ock to give t,he Wayne

• '!5lue Devils a 58-56 trfpl,e overUme wllJ over
_W.ID!h!!LS.turdayn~bt_The."icI<>~ygave

the Devils the championship trophy .in th'e
~.stat.. .. HoIlday .'!'eoFAament-and-·
Wayne's frantic players and tans streamed
onto the court In cetebraflO,n of the title. .

Nelson's winning basket ·came atter.Jeff
Zeiss mIssed 'an outside lump shot' In the
wa'llng seconds ot the third overtime. The
..., _'_', an

it.in.as the final seconds ticked away. The
Wayne·Walthill· matchup was a repeat of
last year's championship game but this year
the outcome was reversed.

Walthill broke a 14·14 first quarter tie Into
.a 28-24 lead at the half and led for the rest of
the game. Wayne ran a man·lOomsn defense
for the entire game hoping to shutdown
Perry Miller, Walthill's scoring threat who
made 38 points in ·the tournament win over
Stanton. Sui Miller was unstoppable and
netted 35 of Walthill's 56 points.

Tod Heier was responsible for covering
Miller and did a gOod job of staying With the
qUick batJ handler, Tim Pfeiffer took over
the task while Heier caught an occasional
breather, Miller took 28 of Walthill's 40 shots
and made 14."

"I dldn'f thInk we played very well. I'm
happy we won but we should have won by
more points," said Wayne coach Btll
Sharpe, "We probably took them too tightly.
I think they (Miller and Walthill) tired late
in the game and that worked to our advan·
tage."

"Tad Heier did a good job of guarding
Miller, Stu Nissen had a sprained ankle or
he would have covered him '00/' Sharpe
said "With our schedule. we must pla'y bet·

1(evrln Nissen. Mike'SladeR. Jeff Dion, Cis-sl'stant coa'Ch Ron Carne,s,
head coach Bill Sharrpe, Kneeling from left:' Randy Dunk!au, Jere
Morris. Too Heier. Tim Pfeiffer Not pictured Stuarf Nissen

""',

~mpior,.WayneWIns ,'Perry vs Perry Show

............ 'wAvfii'iOVS:;;ia,;';e<ifhe'ihamjilonsliIP Tn 1M WayneState-Hotl c "

day ~tball Tou'rnament Saturday by edging Walthill 56-56 in
thr.ee overtlmes. Standing' from left: Scott Wessel, Paul Sutherland,

"'fodd,Skoka,;, Ste,e Sorensen. ~sd'erry-Ne1son, Tony Rezek,

Lady Wilacats Nab Own Tourney

Men's B League' Opens Regular Season

scored 2-4 points and gave up only
6

Koll scored 12 points In the
third quarter and eIght In 'he
fourth and Test scored 12 in the
second and six in the third to Iltt
their team to, the triumph, Both
players finished the game with 26
points each

Randy Workman scored 11 of
his 15 points in the final period
but it wasn't enough to catch
their opponents, Leading scorers
for Team FouF"were Schwartz
with 17, Blohm with 16 and
Workman with 15

Team Three: Koll, 26, Test, 26;
A. Nissen, 9; M Engler, 7; D
Smith. 3, R. Oa¥le~ _2. Team
Four: Schwartz, 17; Neil Blohm,
16, B. Feuerstein, 3; Workman,
15; J Stoltenberg, 2; H Carroll.

•_Monda,v"s Schedule: 7
p,m,-·Team 2 vs. Team -4;
8:15- Team 1 vs. Team 5. 9
p.m.~Team 6 vs. Team 7;

Bye-- Team 3

.- "

win, Ann Ijomllng, MorlonoMogohsen, Barb- Bettin, P811 F'efersen
Donna Kelly. Lynne :~rfOll: Front TGVI: Lynne Brondf, Jull;
Petroni•• Sue Wfegner. Klrl Erwln,Dtlb Emlllluel"LorICoiIWitll:......... p' . . ..,

Team One: Keating, 25; Mit
chell, 2; Dougherty, 9; Schwartz,
11; Dean Carroll, 11. Team Six:
Schultz, II; Christensen, 14;
Burke, 15

Turning Point is Third Quarter
Tim Kolt and Mike Test com

blnedlor 5l..paln1s.as. Ieam_Three
rallied for a 73·61 victory over
Team .F9Ur in Monday night's
finale

Team Four led 15·8 after the
first quarter and 3J·'27 at thg,_tldlL.
mostly because of the oftensive
showing of Bill Schwartz and Nell
Blohm The thIrd Quarter turned
the game around as Team Three

Dave Burke, Eric Chrisfensen
and Bll! Schuttz with 15, 14 and 11
illpectively for Team Sill

Team Six wiil be withouf the
services 01 high scoring guard
Scott Ehlers. who will be studenf
teaching this semester Recrea
tion director Hank Overin WI))

find a replacement for Ehlers as
soon as possible

with 16 and Kim Baker and'Shane
Giese with 12 polnfs each. 'Team
Five was paced by Jon Erwin
WIth 21, Brad Erwin with 19.
Mark Statler with l) and Mike
Dunklau wifh 10

Team Two: Baker, \2; Meyer,'
28; Hill., 16; Giese, 12; Doug Car
roll, 6, Team Five: J. Erwin. 22;
B Erwin, 19; Dunklau. 10,
Statler, 13, Jerry Goeden, 8

Second Hait Ignites Team One
Bob Keafing scored 17 of his 25

points in the second half as Team
One rolled to a 5840 win over
Team Six

Team Six led 12-8 after the tlrst
quarter but Team One .began Us
rally in the second quarter and
took a 21·17 half-time advantage
The final two periods belonged to
Team One which outscored Team
Six 37,23

Other players who scored in
double figures were Dave
Schwartz and Dean Carroll wi th
11,potnts each lor Team One and

One Overfimeio A League Premier
Teams One, Two and Three

were victorious as the 1980 Men's
A League Recreation bas.ketball
seas.on opened Monday night in
Wayne's City Auditorium

Overti me Gil me
The second game of the even

Ing was the closesf wlfh Team
Two gaining a 74·12 overtime win
over Team Five. The two teams
went head to head in a close con
test all four Quarters before the
game went info 'Overtime wlfh the
score tied at 64·64

Mike Meyer scored 12 of his
game high 28 points in the fourth
period for Team Two to send the
game Into fhe overtime. Team
Five led by two or three points
during most of the, regulation
play before Meyer hit eight can
secutlve free throws in fhe fInal
period.

Brad Erwin scored eight poinfs
in the first quarter to put Team
Five ahead where they stayed for
mo~t of the game, Team Two was
~ed by M~yer with 28, Dave Hix

Winners are One, Two, -Three

championship of the gIrls' high ._
sch991 dIvision In the WSC Hall-

~Lc:r:::~~~~t Silfurday in

Howells rea<he<11he finals by
t~lmmlrig. Wayne .cs-n In first
round .action '¢llie South Sioux . '. ... ' -
dropped Walthlll-.c9·<4Illn Ihe first' WAYNE STATE won the women's division ot.t/leWSC Holiday Tour,
round. WollhllLwon the COnsoIo-. . na"ment wlllla 68-~MrilnOV~Augultona In thef(!UIlscBotk row from
'Ion game 51·.... • . ..I~J3'l'J~.!!!~~rOtl.J4<:kl~~I'"""~t;~",,~Qr~l't!r!ICX:1Er·

~ . .~~. -, . ~.. I

,.,

Women's Finals
The Wayne State Lady

Wlldcafs ·coasted to -a 68-41
triumph over Augustana College
of Illinois in fhe championship

contest.9f .the Women'_s ·O-i-¥-i-s~-oo t:r.;=l:::r.:::i~~
Saturday. -

The Lady Cats turned an 8·4
deflcl! Into a 20·8 lead with a·
16-point'rally that stretched over
a fIve minute span •

Atter frailing 34·16 at the half,
Augustana could never get closer
than 16 ~ints in the -second -ha-l-f.
Wayne State's biggest lead was "
'~irr~

Draper led the Lady Cats with I!
points while funlor ·forward
Lynne Larson tallied 14.

Briar Cliff captured thJrd place
with a 73-57 thrashing of the <;01
lege of St. Mary. AHer scoring,
the first 11 points of the'gam-e, the ~

Lady Chargers never trailed."
~~"yn~_State _ec,fge~ £kiM. C1ltf .
73-70 and Augustana nipped St.
Mat.Y"s 59-57 in overtime In first'·
round action.

Augustana 16-25-41
W~yne'State '. . :W-:34-68.

Aogustana: Wallln,.8; Crosby,
7; Hultquist. 6; Peterson, 4;
Johnson,,~; Rog-lers,' 4; Nel5on. 4;
.Hessling, 2; Wlesbrook, 2.

Wayne State: Draper, IT; Lar
son, 14; L", Erwfn... IO; Petronls, 8;
Emanuel, 7; K. Erwin•.II; Brandt, -
4; Hamfi"'1, <I.. -

t Girl.' Finals .'
Pa~ by ·Connie Jana1a'"5 13
Ints, "Howells deteotell 5aoth

Bob Kruger spilt up most of the Carlson, 4, Team Two: M. Fleer,
scoring duties fpr Team Five. 8; Langenberg, 2; Wittler, 1;

-s-tf-oh-----.f.InW1ed·-----wt-ttt-----M· ---petnh··--Boedtennao-e-r.-· .. 4; Rtdtngs;- - .s-:,,
followed by larsen with a and Jorde, 16
Kruger with 14. John Jorde Eight Score in Double Figures
scored 16 to pace Team Two and Eight players scored In double
Bob Ridings and Mark Fleer add figures In the opening game of the
ed eight points each.. season but five played tor Team

Team Five: Larsen, 15; T One In a convincing as'S3 win
Ellis, 8; Stroh. 16; Kruger, 14; over Team Six

Tom Erwin canned 25 points for
the winners and Dave Anderson
netted 19. Keith JarvI scored 15
points while Rod ErwIn and Dave
Olsen hit 12 points each. Breck

...GJeseJedT-eatn Six wJth-U--pol-n~-s

and Mike Hansen and Jim Lihdau
added 1-4 points apiece

After building a 40-25 half· time
lead, Team One coasted to fhe
win.

Team One: T. Erwin, 25; R. Er
----Win. 12; Jarvi, 15; Olson. 12,
Anderson, 19; Pankaskie. 2.

Team Six: Giese, 16; Malone, 8;
Hansen, 14; Lessmann, ,; Lin'
dau, 14. .

Monday's Schedl,lle (Jan. 14l: 7
p.m.-Team 2 vs. Team -4; 8
p.m.-Team 1 '0'5 'Team 5,
9:15-t.eam 6 '0'5, Team 7;
Bye-Team 3- 'loY5' Dlvis-j'on

1st - Wayne 58, Walthill 56 (3 O.T.)
3rd,- S;tanfon 61, Winnebago 49 .

Girls' Division
1st - Howells 49; South Sioux 45
3rd - Walthill 51, Wayne 45

. Women's Division'
1st.::.... Wayne State 68, Augustana 41
3rd - Briar Cliff 73, St. Mary'~ 57

AII·Tourney Teams selected
All-Tournament teams were selected In each dlvlsloQ by the

coaches, An athlete had to receive at Jeast two votes to be named
to a respective AII~Tourney squad.

Heading the list were. Je:" Z~iss, Ra.!"!~Y__ .Q.1-'nl:llaY ...and Perry
--Nelson"from"'1ffe W~ne"6oyS' team. Julia Dorcey and' Jolene
Bennett represented Wayne on 'the girls' All-Tourney team.
RepresentIng Wayne State wer.e L.isa Draper and Ann Hamling.

All-Tournament Selections:
BoYS' Division: Jeff 'Zeiss, Randy Dunklau, Perry Nelson,

Wayne; Perry Miller. Walthill; Randy Penner, Rick
Weathel"-ttot-t,- StamElfhc...-K-enny·L---onewoU,-Jerome LaPolnte~ Win
nebag,o.

Gi.rls' Division: Julia Darcey, Jolene Bennett, Wayne; Connie
:Ja.n8fa-;~JiicUbowskl,H~~IIS;"'LorI ~?trong, Sou . cux
City; Janelle Athey. MolI~ Mltthell, WalthlU. '

Women', Division,: Lisa Drape;, Ann Hamling, Wayne State;
Dawn Crosby, Augustana; Mary Schroeder, Nancy Falk~ Briar
Olff; Kim Mostek, College of St. Mary.

Basketball fans in the Wayne community had plenty to cheer
about Saturday night. Two of the three home town teams in the
.\\IavRe.stale-(;,,"_H<>Iklay-aaskell>a~T_mamem.won ti'St
place trophies In theJr respective divisions. 0

The Wayne High Blue Devils came away winners in the boys'
divlslo., of the tourney by edging Walthill 58~S6 In an overtime
thriller and two hours later Wayne State's Lady Wildcats rattled
Augustana College of Illinois 68-41. Howe"s won the gkls' dlvi·
sion with a 52-45 win over South Sioux Clty~

Saturday's Resu+ts:

Wjldcats__EalJ~H.arcL_
to' Doane C~Ueg'e

10; Smith, 16; Nelson, lei BaHey,
4. -Team Three; Weible, 9;
-Jac-obsen,-l--57-,Hal:ulT-6-r-S~-mT--l+--r

Crei!/l>lon, IOf 80_, J.
Team Five Sails

A 31-point performance in the
second half enabled Team Five to
pull away from Team Two for a
57·39 triumph, Tuesday night.

Denny Stroh. pon Larsen and

Merrs e' L,eague Recrea-tlo~
~sketball teams' opened- the

-------regtffar-eason-wf-th--~am-Fol::lr=_-

'1oppInjr'feam'fhree'68·6Q-tn ov....
tlme;Team Five 'dropping Team
Two 51-39 and Team One whipp
Ing Team Six 85-53, Tuesday
nl!lht,
Team Four Wins Overtime Battle

Pat Smith and Bob Nelson each
scored six point In overtime to
give Team Four a 68-60 victory.
Nelson finkfwd with 18 poi:r:J:ts..and

Smith SC9'l.d 16 but teammate Three Wayne Teams Net
G~ Hafer was the leading

':".s·<i'lJ'''''''rU!'llttL~llllliots.c.MOI!.'Cirf..n-J ~ ~ ~ _
added 10 points for the winners. A II I

Team Three s.tayed within two Tourney P ayers
points for 'the whole game but
managed only two baskets In the
overtime period. Doug Sturm and
Randy Jacobsen $:Cored 17 and 15
points respectively in the losing'
effort. Larry Creighton added 10-
points. e

Team Four: H'afer, 20; Green.

~~.W~YJ'l!_Stot~

Tops Vista
- ----------.J _ ... - - -_. -



~Of'ls".'-."'-III!~--_._----~.---':.-.---_•.-.---.-.-.-.-.-.-_.-~-.-.-.-.-.'~~~~~~~' .i!II_IIi IIi .T.h.e.w.a.Y.n.e.IN.e.b.r.'I.H.e.ra.l.d'.T.h.u.rS.d.aY.'.J.al!l!M.a.rY.~.10_1'I.8~_-i1-.~~~.~.

F PT5
1 15
o 4
o 4
3 2
3 13
o 4
2 2
2 2
11 44
j 51

FG FT
6 3·4
2 0·0
2 0-0
1 0-3
6 1-4
o 2·3
1 0-0
1 0-0

19 6-14
22 7-14

WAYNE
J. Darcey
S. Davis
S_ Jacobmeier
L. Peters
J. Bennett
L. Surber
J. DeTurk
J. Korr

Totals
Walthill

,-, "
on the qpards hauling down 12 rebounds and went to Kansas wIth coach Ivey four years
handing auf four assisfs while cenfer Rhoda ago' •
contribufed 21 points plus a'game high 14 r'e- "The transition for me was goIng to Kan-
bounds. sas from Norfh. Carolina," Summers saId.

ta·~~~e::r~u~e~f.~~~i~:eIf~:tt:c~~~~¥g~~n0I..s~~h~:~:-~~~':~~~el~~j'i;~~~':n~~':~~~\=~Z7~",:l~b~a~'.""~::~~e~ea:,,:~a~yn'::i~e~ee~Ir~"'le,,:ex1f;s"o~fTl-
second-year head coach Bill Ivey, himself a ed to it," the-former Richmond Courf1y High
St: Paul, N.C., native. ·Rhoda, Summers School star added.
and McRae all played for Ivey when .ne "The weather -is a little rough._ but
directed the fortunes of fhe basketball pro- everything else 1- like," commented'senlor
gram af Fort. Scoft Community College cenfer.Rhoda who spent his high school days
lKan.}. Lorick has known coach Ivey since af Elizabethtown's East Bladen Hig-h
he was in the sIxth grade when lvey coached School. "The onry thing that is kind of.pain.-
his brother afLumberfon High School. Only ful out here Is the climate," echoed
Lindsey, a sophomor.e who played high sophomore guard Lorick, who last year
school basketball af Wadesboro's' Bowman be.came_1he---first freshman eWitr to lead tt:le
High School, did not know coach Ivey be-fore Wildcats in·scoring.
lasf year. McRae indicated that the weather has not

"The transition from f.1igh school fa col· bothered him as much as having fa walt un-
lege was hardest for Joe," Ivey commenfed til second semester to p.lay.
"All of fhe other guys knew me before they "It was hard to sif on the bench, especially
came up here and had some idea of whaf to when the guys were not playing good and I
expect buf Joe had to stad from scrat-eh _ felt like I could have been contributing," he
It wasn't easy for him." saier-·

After struggling throughout much of last 'The 6-5 Durham-Hillside High school pro
season, Lindsey has started to play up to his dud may be asked to contribute for the
potenfial and is averaging 10.2 poinfs per Wildcats at several positions
game along wifh 6.4 rebounds. L'indsey In "So far I have been told thaf I've gof to

dicated he is happy to be at WSC ~er~bna~~;~ee ~o;~~~nasi;~~:~rt~~~~:a':~ ;~~
"It (WSC} has been pretfy good to me. t possibly guard, buf mosfly post."

::j~~~eh~~~~~r:~hct~·~:~l:a~~·9'i'~i~t9a~~~~:· ab~~~I~~a~~:~~~::e~::=:~~~~~S;af:~:~~
-.:..1b.ing.s thaf.1 need" home when he said "As long a~wewin I'll do
- Senior gua;d Summers said coming fa my parf and everybody else will do their

WSC was easy for him because he had part; we're out here together, we're out
already gone through the transition when he here to win."

I:YNN SUJJBER goes In for a lay up agaJnst Walthlll in sat.urda.Y's_consola~lc:»nfinal. Wayne lostC#the
,game 57--44 and sef.tled for fourth place. ~o'vYe.lls won the title game over SOlJt!'l""StoeX'~ty. ~~.•

The 1980 Wayne Sfate Holiday free throws for 15 poinfs in fhe Walfhill, which finished third in
Basketball Tournament was a game • the tourney.
disappointing one for the Wayne Jolene BenneH~~Y--..,-c--~=---:c-
girls' basketball team .A-f-!-Q+--------t-rre-t'inTFiesecond hatf by net- Wayne 14 a 14 8-44
dropping to undefeafed Howelh ting 13 points on six field goals Walthill 14 15 10 25-57
45·32 in the opening round the and one free throw
Blue Devi'ls dropped into cOAsola Wayne coach Curt Frye said he
tion finals against Waithill. felt his team was still recovering

Led by Molly Mitchel!. -the fr.-em the loss to Howells and
Walfhili girlS broke a 14-14 first didn't play to jts potential. The
quarter deadlock and never relin loss dropped Wayne's record fa
auished their lead 2-] The 81ue Devils hosted Stan·

Jcfti-q"..DDrcey was Wayne's do fan Tuesday" and will travel to
it-all in fhe firsf half, bringing the Howells Thursday.
ba"downcourfandscoringama Molly Mifchef! scored 17,
jority of the Blue Devils' baskets Lynlee Anders.on netted 13 and
She hit six field goals and fhree Bonnie Tompkins addeCf 10 for

Walthill Steals IhiJ:dJ~lace

Fr<:>m i Wdyne BI ue Devils

5 .11
9 14

FG FT F PTS -
o 0·1 1 0
6 0·1 1 12
2 0-0 1 4
o 1-2 0 1
2 0·0 3 . 4
o 2-3 1 2
2 2·2 1 6
o 0·0 1 0
1 0·0 3 2
o 2·4 0 2
2 0·1 1 4
1}-1}'0 1- 0

2' 2·2 . 0 6
17 8-15 11 43

. 7 9"·14 15 23

o
10

LAuRiL
R. Kraemer
P. Cheep
K_Ande'rson
D. Lotqul.st
D. Thompson
J, Cooper
l. Carlson

Tot•••
Pon...

A strong defensive perfOi
mance In th'e flrst quarter __gave
the Wayne girls' basketball team
a 10-0 lead and sparked the Blue
Devils to a 43-23 win over Stanton
on the home coud, Tuesday.

Jolene Bennett led the Devils
with )2 points as they evened
their season record at 3·3, Every
member of Wayne's team played

-----l-n. the__.\Ilctor-¥_ Lynn Surbe.r and.
Anne llsk~ scored six points
each. Leading scorer for Stanton
was Bobbie Leu with 11 points.

Next action for the Bfue Devils
is scheduled next Thursday (Jan.
17) at Howells.

Wayne won the lunior varsity
game 38·22 with Anne Liska and
Jilt Zeiss scoring 10 and 9 points
respectively. The Wayne
freshmen lost the opener 23-20.
Leading scorer was Pam Nissen
w.lth 6.
Stanton
Wayne

By Kevin Weiberg.
Way'ne State S"ID

Carolina,ConnectionOut
-'To, Win-For Wi'dcats__~_

Amidst the cornfields of Northeast·
Nebraska. four North Carolina natlves.have
been making basketball headlines.

Wayne State College guards Zake Lorick,
Lumberton. N,C.. and Willie Summers,
Hamlet, N.C., have combIned with forward
Joe LIndsey, Wadesboro, N.C., and center
Wattte Rhoda, Elizabethtown. N.C., as 'foor

" of the starting five and the team's top four
scorers. After the holiday break the
Wildcats added a fifth North Carolinian to
the roster, 6·5 Leon McRae, Ourham, N.-C.,
McRae was .Inellglble flrsf semester after
transferring from the UnIversIty of North
Carolina at WilmingtOn.

After a slow start In 1979·80, the Wildcat's
No~th Carolina stars have raced Into full
swing helping WSC grab victories on the
roa~ against Central States Conference
- - Fi-Wes-fem-65=58-arntan excttlng

81*l2 double overtime victory agaInst NAIA
Division I powerhouse Briar Cliff. WSC is

~_._,~~.....~:~~9.vg.nllJL1:O .1o_1he...central States
Conference.

The importance of the Cats' North
Carolina connection was most obvious-in the
upset of highly rated' BrIar Cliff. Guard
Summers pumped In 29 points, 23 in the se
cond half, to lead the Wildcats back from- a
13 point deficit. Lorick dIrected the offense
and contrIbuted 12 points from his' poinf.
guard position Including four clutch free
throws in the -second overtime. lindsey
dumped In nine points and ~as Instrumental

11·1
10-2
JJ.4

9,4

11·5
10-5
9'5
8,5
9-7
6'5

Dan MItChell
Rick Johnson
Kevin Echtenkamp

-5-teve Posplshll
Aaron Schuett
David Doescher
Jon Jacabmeier
Mike Lutt
Mike Schock
Brett Frevert

Thclnday Coupln
WD"~

",..,Id lGeb .1 ~,_ .•
YOv'>O Wlnlr.e'b~lJr )7 n
M.tm.en ~okuWIr. J5 U
~llpO<j ....-Cohey. ;U 29

......thlnon-WHt.6d1 . ~6 14

~:~;~~~~~Mn .~_ ~
~An6tr$Ofl "" Jt

w~-~~~~;~~Ie~~:
~~c.asey"'11AIloIJ 1m.

are pictured in the front two rows. Head coach Don Koenig Is at right
and assistant coach Stew Cline is a1 left

laurel Girls

Fall To .Ponca
Winside GaIs Re=-""a c=h ---=T~he_""L""'.•U!"-"el,...91""'iIS:e_'bm__aS"-:'ket......ba"-"

loss to a 'lIne Ponca team, Tues-

F .d' , F· I" .day nlgl1f fn Ponca., r I 'oy S' Ina S PO~~ f:;~~~S~~a~~;m:.~~I:nha'1~
Free throws were the key to sively with three steals. of her feam's points. LorI Carlson

Victory and Kathy Thies ~lt 11 of LeadIng scorers for Coleridge ~~o:::.~S:~~td::~n:lsV:;~I,?t:~b~:
14 attempts fa liff WinsIde .to a . were Julie Brandl and Penny seven rebounds. .
46·42 victory over Coleridge In fhe Smith with 14 and 13 -points "Laurelled 14.11 after the first
first round of ihe Coleridge ·ffl· respectively. quarter but the sho.ts weren't
vltational, Tuesday night: Winside < 9 13 10 14-46 dropping In the final three

The win moves the Wildcats in· Coleridge 12 9 9 12-.42 ~r:lods~ Ponca gained' a 21-20
/to the- fln·aI5- against Wynot at 8 half-time advantage and contraIl-

..e:,!I'"'- frld"~"Y~Jn_.~gl~r!d.g~, - - - -WtNStDE FG FT F PTS ;ed the rest _of.- the game for the

W~nslde---tralledby four points K. Thies . 2 11'14'~ 4 15 ,victory.
wl.th I: 10 left In the game.nwnen M. !homas '.4 1·2-· I 9 ~ ,"We couldn't seem to ma.ke a
Joanie Bowers stole the ball and L. Gallop . 2 2-4 5 6 basket. Our scorlng- wasn't very
scored an Important basket on a Q; Brockman 0 1-4 3 1 balanced," said laurel coach Ev
layup. Thies then made last S. Melerhenry '0 1·2 1 1 Jensen. "They outposltloned us
minute tree throws to prOVide the J. Bowers 5 2·2 2 12' on r~bounds and theIr leadIng

;w.i.nning·-margln, Thles-tota-led---\-5 -R.,Wlnc--tl-·--------l--- O-D--~ --2 ---='~er get .14 points- 00- weakside
.__polo's...and _Bow.~r.s followed with Totals 14 18·27 17 4' ·r:.ebounds," Ponca was le~ by
12.' . Coleridge 18 6-16 15 42 Armstrong with 17-polnts.

WinSide oufritbounded the host Leurel will play at Osmond
learn 5S·41 and coach Kafhy 'Laurel, - S~"'rday'nlghf,
O'C.o""or $ald that was.a key fac- 16urel
tor. laurie Gallo and Dhb

,138-:;-8Ialne Nelson was "dec The Winside Wildcats won fhe overs," said Winside coach Den·
10 '4 by Rick Daniel baffle al the free thrOW line but nls Gonnerman. "We commUted

145-Jerry Roberts won by were outshot from fhe field as 22 turnovers which gave them 26
forfeit Coleridge took a 64-44 win in the points and,they (~olerldge) com-

lSS-Doug Verplank was pin opening round of the Coleridge miffed 16 turnovers which gave
ned· by Nathan in 3: 15 Invitational Tuesday_ night. us only four points."

l67-Von Portwood dec. Paces Winside will meet Osmond at
6" 6:30 tOhlght (Thursday) in the Merlin Pappenhausen led Col· WAYNE

- -- iss·.:....:.Mark S·chclpke- ,was ---deC~-l:-orisutat1lJn trnalS:--COTerioge and ertdge wlfh 1, and- Brran Heffner ;J .·Dorcey
3 ~ by Phil Davidson Wynof w1l1 square up in the boys' afld Dan Hesse added 10 ·polnfs J. Bennett

Heavyweighf-Duane,Wit! won championship game at 6:30 p.m ~:~~' :i~Stl~:'I~S:~cord dropped S. Davis
by forfeit lomonew-.{-Frh:fayt· S. Jacobmeler

Wakefield JV vs. Wayne JV Coleridge jumped off to a 15·6 l. Peters
112-)on Sfelling of Wakefield first quarter lead and nev~r let go M, Owens

pinned Terry Giflil,3'nd'otWayne agal·ns1Wfnside-:The-Witdcafshit Winside 6 16 14 '8"'-'44 l.Surber
In 1: 18 ' 16 of 19 free fhrows for 84 percent Coleridge 1,5 17. 12 20-6~ K. Proett

119-John Carhart of -Wayne but connec!ed on only 14 field J. Koll
.-rtf) G--. -B--r.gnt Vandec},lee-n_-o-f._.9·Q.al.s~_---,_:----:- . ~ -- _ WINSIDE FG FT F PTS T.Johnsoh

~akefield in 1: 16_ Bob Hawklns scored 15 points B, Hawkins 5 5·6 5 '5 J. ZeIss
e and dragged down 15 rebounds L. Carstens 2 0-0 2 4

. 1.~1=.J..Q.l}n 6M----9_e__.QLW.ak.efleld,··_,ro"·_W+fl"tde-._·ji-m----K1'8'I+cek"adderr-' -,·R,-ftlfze---- - --1--'- -6-:'6~ . T- - -8- -r--.-T-homa'S--
and Kurt Janke of Wayne wrestl· 1-1 rebounds and seveD-.polnts. B. Roberts 1 0-0 0 2 A. Liska
ed to a draw. , Randy Rlfze and Tod Hoeman B.Schellenberg 0 0-0 4 0 Totals

167-0ean Miller of W~kefield scored eight points each and T ..Hoeman 3 2·3 1 8 Stanton
dec;. Gerald Monk of Wayne 4·1 Byrbn Schellenberg rallied five J. Krajicek 2 3·4 4 7

Heavyweight-Eric Brink Of' assists. Totals 14 16-19 23 44
Wayne pinned Ted 1ullberg of "OtJL 'key pToblem was_ tur'n· Coleridge 26 12-30 18 64
Wakefield'in 5 :03,

185
148

s.c. North Varsity
Wayne Varsity

W~yne2nd in South Sio-ux Meet

WAYNE'S WRESTLERS claimed the runner up spot In fhe South
Sioux City Invitational. Saturday They also tied for first place with
David City Aquinas In an earlier season tourney Var!'.ity wrestlers

Brockman pulled dOWr) 11 and 10
rebounds r,specflvely for the
Wildcats, who upp&d theIr record
fa 3·1,

"--Coleridge fvrnea-the bal'_ Qver
23 times while WInside commit
ted 15 turnovers, Marcl T.tJomas
added nine, points '"and, three
assists and ':Bower:S:-"made lhree

,Pei,f.Nefson bcinkQ.<Lillthe ";"innillgsflo~f~:al::~ ~::::f:~:

Wakefield Grapplers Winside Drops Into

Handle Stanton Consolation Round
Wakefield's wrestling team

defeated Stantqr 39-27 In a dual
Tuesday night In fhe Wakefield
HighSchool gym.

Five Trojan wresflers won by
forfeit .i:rnd Von Portwood
defeMed Ed Paces 6 \ In the ~67

___----P.J)und c:,l_as_s, _t~_~ the ,lon_~'

Wakefield decislon_ Both teams
were open at 98 pounds
Wakefl~d and ~ayne wrestled

in junior varsity action prior to
the varsity match. Nexf act.lon
tor the Troi_ans will b.e In the Win
-side Invltatlonai Friday and
Saturday.

Results:
_9_8....:.j~-oth feams open 
lOS-Mark Borg was dec. 5·4 by

Jeff Hansen
--- --l+i-Dh·-!<:---{·81"-ts--O-n-- won ---by

forfeit.
119-Davld StellIng· won by

forfeit.
126-Jon Prefzer was plnr}ed by

Tod Mandl!n 5:04. .
'132-J·oedy Sherer won by

forfell.

Wayne Gets
Wayne's wrestling team, which lincoln East'Varsity 121 Wayne coach' Don Koenig. "I season, showing that team B k I

has established itself as aDass B South Sioux Varsity 102'/1 think that says a lot for us. We're ~atance 15 one of their strengths ' ac t5
power, proved Saturday thai It Sioux. City North JV 66' '1 pleased" .
can compete on an equaJ ba-sls Lincoln EasJ JV 31 Five Wayne wrestler_s placed The ~ following are the team's W' . F

_ .,n"_.!Vlth bIggersC'~__:~ ,_~~fh S.~~"_~V , 9 . fhlrd, giving Wayne l(}fndlvldual leading records enterIng the dual Inn '"9 o-r-m
_ _£acing -W-r-8St-teF-S- ----f-rem ----5--i-oux-- ----w-ay-ne--7V-- -------:--·-O-.,----"------.,.fflEtla·l==wffTners----fn-'-t--he--l'2-wetg-ht-...JN.l1h-Wlsner--- .---~~~--~~~~

Ci-ty North, Uncoln E'-ast and The Blue Devils grabbed a classes_ -Jon Jacobmeier, Steve
·South Sioux City: Wayne's varsl strong hold.on second place in the Pospishil, Dave Doescher, Aaron
ty placed second In the South compefition when Kevin Schuett and-Eric Brink all finist\-

;~~~~Is.l '~vri~~~jhOfile~~r~~~ f:~~ ~ ~:t~li\:~:"1 ~0€~1 f~;~y~~~t~~~L ·~~l~~~~~':9j~~:~-~~·Q.f;-i\lS~'~-~5't
reserve-teaA15 to participate in tlve weighf classes. Mike Luft Wisner-Pilger tonight
the competition and Rick Johnson finished second (Thursday) in a dual, scheduled

Team scoring in fhelr weights to begin at 6:30 p,m, in fhe
loWe were the small school Wayne·Carroll High School gym

competing in the tournament and Ten Wayne wrestlers have win·
we came out second," said ning records at th~~~~.!.~e

'" .'
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l.oren Park

-..

ORNEX
.,' "',' .. •.....1 ..

.~.
24c.u..

Business
--Notes-

1n recognition of thIs achieve
ment, they were presented with
specially-designed gold watches

Park achieved his goal In 11
months. He has been employed
with Herifage Homes since
February, 1979

Heritage Homes manufactures
factory built homes, and
distributes them through 40
dealers In five Mldw~stern

states. Sales lor 1979 represented
a 300 percent increase over the
s<tme period in 1978. There are
110 employees now at HerItage
Homes.

Two leading Heritage Homes
regional sales managers· were
recognized r,~cently~ for their

. Loren P·ark; Wayne, and
LaVern -Scheldlng, Om-aha, each
were responsible for mQ.rQ_tbanll

-mtmOilTn-salesdurfng 1979.

24 Capsules

$1 30
REG. VALUE $2.39

ORNEX

If you 'are not already getting your
prescriptions at Sa~·Mor, let us fin

your next RI. Remember, it costs
lesl to get well at Say·Mor Drug.

~
SOFT HAIRSPRAY

"The strongest man is the
one who stands most alone."

REG. VALUE
$3.12

open 0 e pu c;
Phi Mu Sororrty meeting, 9 - 10:30 p.m., Senate Room,

Student Center.

MONDAY, JAN. ,.
Residence hall directors meeting, 2 - 4 p.m., Birch

Room, Student Center;
Men's basketball against Doane College, 1:30 p.m.,

Rice Auditorium, tickets at the door, $2 adults and $1 non-
WSC student$.; ,

Yoga Club, 8-10 p.m., Birch Room, Student Center,

ThIs Week at......

Wayne StQ"te College

TAMPAX~
fAmpon4

J ECONOMV PACK 40t s

,$.1. 96
-j

REG. VALUE $3.40

MASSENGILL
Dispos:lble Douche

c.ounlrY . 8··3-.Flowers. . ~

Twin
Pack REG. VALlJ.E $1.51

I. of Sp.clal.

~Ct,t~~ '::~~e:~~'::o~Y iYI ~111

NOVAHISnNE'
OMX lor coughs with
congestion

lB.11·Asmm
$1 83.

.,

prlU. Eff.c1IY.tIIrOi.ia

J...." 20, 1'10•

Social Security
Tax Rate to
StaY the Same

The social security tax rate will
st.ay at 6.13 percent for 1980, but
ihere will be an'lncreasee In the
earrings ·ba~e, Dale Branch,
social secur·lty district manager
in Norfolk said recentiy.

s s max-
Imum amciunt of annual earnings
sublec::t to the social security tax,
Branch saki. The base will be,

'$25,900 In 1980. compared to. _ _ . __ _ - -

. :O~k:~I=~~:r"-I:~a~-=-FmlfA Win~esume
$.22,900 will pay no more ta'~ In L G·
'980 than thaY did In 1979. Those House oans rants
who have earnlng~$25.900 or' ,
more In 1980 will pay an addition ------nie U .,5. Department of Mercure. a5sl~f~-~t ;;~;'-;tar'1 of
$183.90 In social security taxes. Agriculture will resume m~kJng agrlc'u1ture for rural .develop-
T~e maximum 1980 social housing ,loans and grants. Alex ment, said recently.

security tax wjll be $1,587.67 for Farmers Home Admlnistra~

work.ers with annual earnings ot Good Neighbor lion, the Credlt'arm USDA. had
$25.900 or mC're. The maximum suspended cert'aln· new housing
tax lor 1979 Is $1,403.77. Nominations loa"'s and grants because

The tal( rate for self-employed legislative authority had expired

rOeroP11:8:1I~rS~~~ha~:i~,0~~;c~~: Being Sought ~:~~e1.eff~cet~e~~t~~O~~~~~~~~
higher earnings base will mean a Do you know a ·good neighbor passed the Housing and Com-

w,-",,,----c__+-blgger !-ax bill fo~ those with ear· __~_conslste!]t!~ of his __~.Q~ment Act and
nlngs of more than $22,900. way to help others In need? If so, President Carler signed it Into·

Workers shoufd check their he or she may be a good can- taw Dec. 21.
1979 W·2 forms carefully when didate for Ak-Ser·,Ben's·.--annual Programs affected were the
they receive them. A copy of this Good Nelghbor"""Award. 'section 502 low to moderate in
form Is used to enter a person's Community groups and come home ownership, section
c.overed earnings In socIal securl· organizations performing excep- 515 rural rental housing and the
ty records. Any difference bet- tlonal service tor the greater section 523 technical assistance
ween the worker's own records benefit of all are also logical can- grants and self help site loans.
and -the ·informatIon on the W·2 dldates. These programs represent most
formshoUldber~~Q~~J!~....•.__ A"""k·Sar-Ben reminds all of FmHa's rural housing lendIng

Workers should check theIr citizens throughout Nebraska authority.
social security records every 3 and western Iowa that the Previously, Congress had ap
years of so, Branch said. This Is deadl1ne' for submitting Good proprlated $4.9 billiOn for all
especially Important for those Neighbor Award nomlnatl0l!s Is FmHa housing programs Jor

"who change ·iobs often. People Feb, 1. The 1980 awards will be fiscal year 1980. That represents
can get a free postcard form far made for neighborly deeds per a slight Increase over the Fy 1979 ..
this purpose at the social security formed during 1979 budget
office. Framed cttatlons and gold FmHa invested nearly $14.7

The Norfolk office Is located at lapel emblems wIll be awarded to billion In rural areas programs in
1310 Norfolk Ave" 1-800-642·8310 winners selected by a statewide Fy 1979

commlf.tee. Nomination forms
are availabbte from the Ak-Sar·
Ben Good Neighbor Awards Com
mlttee, Ak·Sar·Ben Field,
Omaha, Neb., 68106.Allen

Council
Ok-oys
fTrogram

A non-descrlpt one, and six
year street program for the city
of Allen ·was adopted during the
regular City Council meeting
Monday night.

The program calls for armor
(thIn asphalt) coating of some
streets next spring. City- Clerk
Pearl M. Snyder -said nothIng
speclfle ha~ been scheduled, but
streets wIll be resurfaced as
needed.

The Council gave sedous can·
sideratlon to pro.blems Involving,
street lights. Sam Knepper,
NPPD employee, said 19 street
lights in Allen have been shot out
f"ecently, Fifteen of these were
destroyed during a two·day
period when he was making
routine Inspections.

In the long run, the Council
satd, It will be1axpayers who suf
fer the burden of -ex tr-a c-osts. A-sa
-result, patrons who hear or see
anyone shooting within the city
limits are asked tO'contact Dixon
County Sheriff Dean Cha~

Memorial to

Gene Per'ry

leader has earned her the opportunity of using a lree, new, pink
Cadillac for up to two years, She Is pictured with Glen Ellingson,
owner of Ellingson Motors Inc., Wayne, who is furnishing the ..:ar. To
qualify for the award, she led hersales unit 10 beco~e one of the.top
sales units In the Mary Kay organllatlon in the last SIX month period

The American Heart Associa
tion, Nebraska Atliliale, reports
thaI memOrial gifts were receiv
ed in Ihe name of Gene Perry of
Wayne

THE BOAKD ALSO voted to of
ter--- t-hre-e--ye-ar _. ·co-n-tr-a--c-k-- -+0-
Leighton and Schlueter. Details
of the contract will be made
dvailable when negotiations with
ofher school personnel are cam
pleted

Afwone wishing to express
their thoughts thrQugh a
memOrial to the Heart Associa
tion shOUld send the name of the
person to be honored, their own
name and address and that of the
person to be notified, together
with their check or money order
(Pay-ab--\.e. to Ihe -Aft'-e.ri€-afl--Heart
Association) to Wayne COl/nty
Memor'1al Chairman Mrs. Carl
Lentz, 703 E 10th Sf., Wayne,
Neb., 68787.

__t:'ilJt Melerhenry, .J.im Halferty,
Reba Mann, Supt. Don Leighton,
P·rlnclpal AI Schweter, Warren
Mortz. Dean Janke a·mf the Rev.
John Haferm'an.

A :r.EMPOBARY land transter
was approved to allow the
children of Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Shelton to attend Winside
schools, The Sheltons wi II not pay
tuition, but their land will be fa.
ed In the WinSI~SChOOIDistrict.

As required' law, a steering
committee ,.. school self
evaluatIon was appointed.
Members Indude school person·
n~. arid residents of the CQmmuni
ty. These are as follows:

'.EWAY-Nl4iRA1DS
%I

A Pink .Caddyto Drive
REFLECTING t.he growl{1g prominence of women In business, and
appropriatelv recognizing their tapablUties, Gloryann Koester of
AJleri has been honored ,for outstanding sales achievement. Ms.
Koeste.r is. a. sales director In the Independent field marketing
organIzation of-Mary Kay' Cosmetics, Inc. Her success as a sales

ftoutlfte flrst·of-the·-year ed. School will begin Aug. 27 at
business occupled-' the Winside W.i~~I~~ C!IJ:Q. wll .d.lsm--i-ss May 2-1
School Dlstrlcl boaraOfeauc-a--=-- -unless Inclement weather re
tlon Monday nrght which met in quires addltiona! days.
regUlar sess'lon. In other action, the board

- . denied a request by a tami tv
'ff THe 0N1.Y spilt vote of the which is moving from the Win

evening. the'board re-elecled of- side School District. The board
fleers for thecomJng school year. was asked to permit the family's
These.·lnclude Dean Janke, presi- children to remain in the district
dent; Haria" Brugger, vice presl- until the school year ends
dent; Randy Bargstadt,
~ecrelil<ll' .and -Ray ._.Is,
treasurer.

The vote to re-elect Janke as
president was unanimous, while
the vote to retain 'the other of
ficers was sPlit. Voting against
Ihe-mOIlon-lo.r.e-eled the other 01·
ficers ·was -arug-ger. AbSfalnln-g
was Bargstadt.

The boar.d crlso named commit
tees as follows:

·Winside Board Holds

~~e_~!9_a-l"liz~tionSession

AME IJ I CAN ISM-J anke.
B.rgstad~ and Meivln
Me1erhenry; building-Brugger,
·Robfrts and Lynn Lessmann;

-.~ra""sportiffon-=-Bargsta-df,

--anke.'Melerhenry.
The fl'thool calendar for the

1980-81 sehoot year was approv-

'rida,,_J~nuar,ll, 19~O
. .~. -.11.•. ·.·· -....•~ -' ~~~.--... . '.

±it;1~W::,=---'o'-~ ~~-~... ~
..• , I' ". 'I':"" . '.

,.' , . ., ,~., - . -



WantAds
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, JanlJary 10, 1980

For Sale

"The dictates of the heart are
the voice of fate." Schiller

FOR SAtE: 240 acres, 9 miles
north of Norfolk. 25N 1E Sec. 18
Wayne County 160 acres 9 miles
north of Norfolk, Highway 13,
25N lW Sec. 7, Pierce County.
Walter A, Abler Estafe, 371·9343,
Norfolk. 748-3588, Osmond, Eve·
nlngs \10t-4

112 Professio';'UIl Building

Phone' 3-15-2134.

Wayne, Nebr.

I WISH TO EXPRESS my sincere
thanks to all who telepnon-ed; senf
cards---.and flowers whlle I was in
the hospital and since my return
home, A special thanks to Dr.
Robert Benthack, Dr. Dahlheim,
Gary West, the Rev. RobertHaas
and the nurses and staff at Pro
vidence Medical Center. Thank
you again, Clarence Hedrick. j 10

I WISH TO TAKE THIS means
of saying thank you to relatIves,
neighbors and friends for con
ducts and deeds expressed
directly to my brother in hIs
lifetime and in the past few days.
Also to Dr. Robe~t Benthack,.Dr,
W.J, Lear, Providence Medical
Cenfer and the staff for their ex
cellent care Fauneil Mau
Lynch j10

~U"1l'1I11111l1l'''tJ'''1Il''''I''II'''''''1I'·'··1I1

I ,>~~.. ~
E ~;;

, • r Ilghl Iw.\ru( tlon ~
E • /'Irrr,lft R('n!cll i
i • t~lr'rdfl Mdlnll'n,HH(-' ~
: • Air T ,1:0: I c,('rvl( (' ..

~ WAYNE =
~ MUNICIPAL ArRPORT I
s ALLEN ROBINSON

§East Hwy 35 Ph. )75.4664"
IwUl . hiiintllllllllUlnllllll,i

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK
all of our relatives, friends' and
neighbors for at!' Qt the- flane. 5, .

fopeL memorials, cards and to
everyone who helped with the
funeral for' dad. We extend to you
all our most heartfelt thanks. Don
and Jerene Rohde and family,
Dick and Clara Harmeier a'nd
fdmily and Don and Joyce
Harmeier and famiiy 110

PROPERTY'
EX~HANGE,

Card of Thanks

) bedroom. central .lr .condltloned home!' AttNetJve prd.
Prlcecl lor a qulClc ..... '

WI; WISH TO THANK all our
relatives and friends who sent
cards, flowers and gifts to make
o~r 50t~ anniversary a day "':~----l...wOllLD-U-K--E-._~-=r--HA-N-K--a#-

~='~-;A:~~~ m'y ,friends, n,elghbors ~~d
I relatives for theIr cards, VISIts

and flowers I received while in
the Wakefield Hospital and at
home. A special thanks to Pastor
Newman for his visits and
prayers and to Dr, Cae and staff
at the hospital. That1k you, also,
to the- Wakefield Rescue Squad
for their quick and much needed
help. You am all wonderful pea·
pie, God 'bless you. Alvin (Tony)
Guern i10

I WOULD LIKE -TO- TItANK
Kaup's TV service- for the stock
Ing I won in their ChrIstmas
drawing, I .am "enjoying If, very
much. Chad Carlson i 10

WANT YOlJR OWN BUSINESS
BUT LACK THE CAPITAL?

Business Opportunity

MOVING?

We can provide two individuals in the Wayne
area, with the opportunity to work for
themselves. And the only thing you will have to
irwest Is yourself. If you're intelligent, in
dustrious and imaglnhlve, write, glv-fng ex
perience and background, to Box 71.

Don't take chances with your
valuable belongings. Move
with Aero Mayffower, Ainer'l
ca"~ most recommended
mover..

Direct Veposit Con Be Mode

WE WtSH TO THANK all who
t shared our joy by their expres

sions of friendship through their
cards, .greetings, gifts and their

Abler Transfer, Inc. attendance at our silver anniver
sa!y celebration, Our special
thanks to the Inspir:ation Circle

CU-STO-M-'If~Y--'~rSee:ci~~~~ah~-~:~~er~:~ne~
, Gould for theIr part In the ,pro

GRINDING gram. God bless each of you
Harold and Marie George i10

Contact
Gary Wiese
Wisner, Neb._

Phone .529·6634 .

--Special KoJice

ARNIE'S
Open Evenings

For Rent

WANT TO
RENT·A=CAR?

See Us FIRST!

RefinIshing and RemOdeUng
Jobs Wanted.

Sheetrodcll\9 to Corpetlng.
Experienced Carpenters,

Call. 375'-4413 or 37'·2015
Anytime.

lost & found
lOST: Hwy ')75 or Hwy 15, two
wheel Snoweo trailer Reward
Call17S 1112 d.11 t3

~IGHT DUTY chain sa"",: repair,
Tune up and sharpening Sherry
Bros., West First, Wayne,
37S 2082 S2'~tf

FOR RENT: two bedroom <lparl
ment Slgve and refTlqerator fur
nlshed Call 315 'l767 i JOlt

You are OCR· People. The HERALD is YOUR paper.
If You Don't Subscribe, You Really Should.

Phone :175-2(iOO Today,

The Herald "'111 check out the fire, stay through four hours of
school board discussion, listen to every word of the Mayor's
report to the City Council, take pictures of the explosio[l at 3
a.m., wade through the big freeze and photograph the snow
cracked trees so you can see them without leaving y'our
fireplace

Got a date?
,Basketball night?
Going to play cards?
Can't miss The Fonz?
G9 ahead, enjoy

yourself.

ThE' ~ff'atl'st eanJnP jump~';·'
on T('('l)rrl was Crumstone
Danko, an al{iJe German shep
hl'rd ownt'd by the De Beers
rninin~ company. In Pretoria,
South Africa in 1942, he rose
to thl' top of a wall 11 feet,
thrf'f' inchi's high in a sin~le-'

h()und

-pfTh
& FIGURES

BABYSITTER WANTED,
10:30'1:30. days, five days a
week, preferably In my hotne.
Call Pat, 375 1900 j7t3

HELP WANTED: Part time posi
fion available for press and mail
ing room, Some-hea-v-y---+i--ft~R~

valved H'Oud are Tuesday and
Wednesdays noon to ? and Satur
dayS 11 am, 10 ?, Apply in person
to The Wayne He.rald j 10

Personnel Department

NORFOLK REGIONAL CENTER
East Benlamln Av:enue Box 1209 Norionc, Ne.68701

37'1-4343 "
All IquDI qpporlunlly __"I"native -'letlon ImplDYD'

. ----------uGtSTERtONUnu-
fULLTIMI AND PARTTIMI opening. on .ato'lon (two month. of AM ond one ",onth
O'f PMI .hlh. 'ULUIMI ond .."aniNi. 0l"'nln.. on .'.aIOM 11:00 P.M. '0 1:00 ...M.
,hi". Rofotlon .......n.d .:c......ul•. 1...-110"1 ...10...,. and .....efl'•. Dln-ntlal pcIIld
on.vonlngond nlliJht ....Ift ..0 .....

LlC£N5£DPRACTICA~NUR5ES NOTICE: I. Lori Anderson, will
fULLTI.Mf openIng_ on ....kly .0,,,'ln,, 6,., ....M. 10' 3:15 P.M...nd 2:.' P.M. to no! be responsible for any bIlls
11 " 5 P.M.•hllt. Openlnll" 01110 ,...",lIobl. an ,haigh' 11:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M. ,hit'. contrac ted by anoyone other tha'n
IVERY OTHER WfflUND Off. I"".n.nt ..,.IDry Dnd b.n.flt.. --~--<~·-ys-e-tt-~·a~ecember j 1.

1979 > i lOt3

SARAH COVENTRY now hiring
full or part Itme help. Complete
tr alnLt'l9--<---.llQ---.kiLillilesimenL16
$10 an hour C-all Mildred
Chn<,tensen 256.1.16.1 i lOt]

HELP WANTED: Farm ServIce
tire man. Apply in person to
Coryel! Derby, 211 Logan,
Wayne nl11

VACANCY NOTICE

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

CUSTODIA n: (Two Positions) Performs general custodial
duties such as sweeping, scrubbing, ..,oxlng, dusting, cleonlng

.---'~.vatorle.,,-wash1n9.... Ind? s co-U-ec--t-i-ng iefu:sU:,efc, WHJ'-use
the usual custodian mochlne., QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum
knowledge of custodl,a,t.. work, ability to perform from oral
and written InstruclTons and the physical ability to handle
routine custodial duties. SALARY: $56'1 per month plus
benefits, STARTING DATE: 'ebruary 1, 1980, APPLICATION
PROCEDURES: Submit letter of oppllcotlon to OffIce of Vice
President for Administration and Planning. Attention Mrs.
Vera Hummel, Wayne State College. Woyne, NE 68787, by
January 24T 1980.

THIS (OlUGIIS AN IQ.uAl IMPlOYMINT OPPORTUNITY EMPlOHIl

HElPWANT£D: Cook wanted, 6
a.m. to 2 p.m., Monday through
FrIday. Apply in pe"rson'af .the
Chuck Wagon· Restal,Jrant and
Hotel In Wakefl"'~~'
287·9051 'ilt8

EXT~RA .$$5 11 you now have a
ftttt---H-me- 100 and want' to earn
more money, you are the person.
we are looking for, A.merlcan
RepubliC Insurance Company
needs one part·tlme represen
tative in this area Call Der:mis

.. • -l--770-f0J:---a--l+--

IntervIew 110

Hel,- Wonted

HELP
WANt£D

·,,,n,, TOOa

waltrelises.. dish·
~s"'eu.!- by.uQ¥s.
and bartenders. Ap
ply at Wagon Wheel
Steakhouse. Laurel.
NE.

WANTED: Live 'in housekeeper
for elderly gentleman, new home,
Laurel. Call 256·3129 17t2

Fish &ChickenC{-;
mini J=..cidQy,--Jantlory 11 ~... V (

SEE IT DEMONSTRATED TOD:

Ump

RO·H'S BAR ~" ~nfv\' ,.'
A

FOR RENT: Furnl5hed apart It is easy for people who get tact his or her financial instifu

, -'-menl (<1113759918 d]1I3 ~~~~;s-ey~~~~~:rc~eppteCkSmtoen-ta~i ---tiolT'--'=' ban~-savirigs lSanK,-sav -nl€J-s Carroll, Nebraska ' Ings and loan association, or FOR SALE: King size, 5 piece
range to have their payments Similar Institution, or federal or maple bedroom set. Boxsprings

Uu1.J<tUtruLJlaJn

FORD-L-MN1JI5.","''R,lkC.._Uj>/RJs.....y,W1hm<II- --.. ucVi'__.b','nl. (1_1_.1 b ...._ ft"'--Week-ends FOR RENT; Four. -a-ed-f--OBffi-- gepos_i_!~c!.Q.I.r:~.~tty (!l.a. checking ~tofe._cbar·tec.eILu.edit.unip.!l.- anfl mattress like DeW. $Joo. eMI
~ il.UIU-U---D"..-- 'QT' home in Wayne Call Dale or savIngs account, Dale Branch, and ask for a direct deposit form 3754305 after 4'30 d3lt3

Slolt'enberg Re~1 Eslate, social security distrlcf manager SF-1199

1979MlftlDUMPCORPPO BOI10278Ralellh.NC27£12 except Fish Fry Fridays! ]751262 171] in Norfolk said recently Completing the form only

I~::::::::::::::::::::-.::::::::::::::::::::::~------- ~A~'~'a~p:e:c:So:n~h:a:S~tD~d:O~;:S~to~c:o;n authorizes deposits in the account Only the beneficiary or his
or her authorized representative
can make Withdrawals

I t is a good idea for the person
10 ask the tinancial organ'lzat'lon
how It will handle and report
check deposits and i1 there is any
service charge

Direct depOSit has several ad
vantages, Branch said. Among
them. no standing in lIne to cash
or deposit checks; money is
available immediat-ely in the per·
son's account even when he or
she 15 away .from home; no check
cashing problems because the
money goes directly into an ac
count· no worry about losing a
check or having 'II slolen

More Information about direct
deposit can be obtained at any
finanCial organization or from
the Norfolk social security office,
located at 1310 Norfolk Avenue.
The lelephone number is
1 800·6428310

HELP WANTED: Full time in
structor for Region IV childrens
developmental center Need
responsible person who enjoys
workIng with children. App'ly at
~210 East 7th St or call .1754474

_~aL_002QLtunl1¥-_.Em~ -
illJ

HELP WANTED: P,art lime. per
manent and part time, tem
porary instructor for Region IV
Adult Developmental Center
High School Diploma required
Apply to Regior IV Services,
Wayne, call 375'4684 Equal Op
portunlty Employer ill3



Be 'sure to Register far FREE Door prizes!

_ __ _ _ . __.Joe _

I VI 10
toTh~wayne Herald's

OPEN HOUS,E
·Friday, January II

ga.m.to.p.m.
we Have Just Installed New Electronic
-Typesetting Eauipme.,t - Sa Come In

and See How Your wayne Herald
15 pro~ucedm

Coffee & Rolls Will Be Served AU Day Q

SEE YOU THERE!!



lmum p-urch~se-price-ofthe home
at $55,000.

The meeting for this area Is
planned for 3 p.m. Jan. 10 at the
Holiday Inn !n Norfolk. '

Members of the Nebraska Mor·
tgage Finance Fund include:
John Maloney of Omaha; Carl
Hibbeler, Papillion; Mary
--E~+l'a-beth"-M-Itche'll~'-- 'Ogaltala;
Mark RubIn. Bellevue; Don
Stenberg, Lincoln; Richard
Weerts. Columbus; and E.K.
Ya~ney, Lodgepole:

---'-------,--

"The -Nebraska Mortga-ge'
Finance Fund cannot make
direct loans to consumers, and
must work fhrough local lending
institutions. Financial represen,
tatives, realtors, builders and
prospective homeowners may be
especially in-reres-ted-in attending
the public meetings," accor~ing

to Irwin Chesefl. chairman of the
fund.

Proposed guidelines for the
Nebraska Mortgage Finance
have set the maximum income
level for persons eligible for the
program at $22,000 and the max-

104th Year -. No. 38

WAYNE'S NEWEST'day care center is in operation now on the east edge of Wayne in the first building
north of Mid·America'Art StudIO. Operated by Mrs. Vern Schulz, the facility will have an open house
from 1p.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Coffee and cookies will be on hand and Caesar the Clown wUI vlslHhe en,
tire afternoon. For moretnformafion, see advertisement elsewhere in this-paper. Among youngsters at·
tending Tuesday morning'were front row, from left: Michelle Maloy, Charlie Watkins. Kim Kruse and
A,lison Duey, Back row, from left, are: Barry ~mith, Jim Maloy, DC;lv!rI Flatmoe and Paul Marra.

THE WAYNE

A serles of public meetings will
be held across the state to explain
t.he ~ewly formed Nebraska Mor·
tgage Finance_ Fund.

The fund w"~....,",eated by a 1978
legislative bill to provide financ
ing for low and 'moderate income
fan:'.Uies fo_._bl,lY hqtlle.s~

Public meetings will t- ro held
Jan. 9,_10 and 11 in Nortn Platte,
Scottsbluff, Grand· Island,. Nor
folk, Lincoln and Omaha.
Representatives of the Mortgage
Finance Fund will be available to
explain the program, and answ~r

questions.

Finance 'Fund Hearings Set

tlF" YOU MillE. A rROgLEM AI
. W!)R.tc:, PS,/CHOl.C'6I"'O.T.S >A", ,r

MAY BE MORE l:,o,:>IL'l' Sol,vtP
IF YOU GET /'tWA'! F"ld:?M IT FOR
A. NiClME'iJT 012.\\0 S''i ',I,K.I>.IG '"

9I1lE.k' WiTH A I10f CtJP"f
Tf<'A. WHEIJ )'OlJ'"E FllJISHED,
you II/IA'I FltJD 'louR WORK IS
!:"A$IE-R -ro FINI~;P:O!

New Res-ident

~ I

·~~1 "J , ' ' " '" '" , ~,~ ',' " /

1.;~!I}l~SIDE .~E,WS/ Mrs. ~;:,~~v;,Mann
jifivsewof'rtti"'ng""WEilCom'es
I. ,T~_ LeRQy Damme, "~m;IlV(of " Mr~. G'!tO~~e VOS$ will 'be the' Mrs. Arnold Janke'· rread "a T,rinify, Lutheran Church girls basketball tournament atI" Winside, and" Byro," , B~rg .of Jilin", .e-hostess,". .newsletter from the office_of the (Lon DuBois, pastor) Coleridge.
~ Denver. hosted. ,. ,~'OUM~r:fnfnfl: ~_,':"," ":,LWML Quarterly asking the Win- Sunday: Sunday school.,. 9: 30' Friday, Jan'-11: Boys and girlsI recently- for·th~lr i1TOt~r, Mrs. GT-Pinochle" sl.de.organlzation to send in news a.m.;' worship: 10:30; L'uther basketball tournament at Col-
~ff EUa8~.rg,w~.~hasmo'ltedtoytln.:' :~rs. Howard Iverson enter' Iterrt5.,' pictures and reports ,of < League, 7:30 p.m. erld,ge; Winside wrestling

!''?i!1! -, acll~n..· tal"-~d the GTPh10tnla Club Frl- oth.er acthlltles related. to the tourney, 3:30 p.m,
~JI Thirty ..elatlv,'s an . ,r. eni:JSif.""-daV"~r~ent to Mrs,· Frecf:-------W.1ilde-c.ong,.eg:a1lD~ Unite(I'Methodi,st Chu~c". . ~aturd~ Jan. 12: Winside
~,~ t~nd~~.I_~.CIUdlng..thlt.:J~IIUS.P,IU9'· Wltt!~~, '_~,19h,' ',and, Mrs." Anna The meeting" closed with (JanetBaernstein,pastcirT- wres-tl~flg-tou-rney. 1'-:-30a-.~------
N';tf g85,. tne ~rvllle Prau.?"rs and JaY'ke,-low.. . . . prayer. Sunny: SUlJday school,~ to Monday, Jan. 14: Varsity boys
~.I1i: ROil, ·f~I•. Larry' Prau.neu ,and ~f-.-J-aegeF--wl--l-l-be---the a.m.; worship, n. and ,girls basketball, Be~mer at
l!, Carde, Jhe llalllcLPJuggn,and ,J.andS:h"IlOiO:s.>--· Library Board -==.::-'--,--'--'- Winslde,+3G-j>,m,
~ ~ayjtlt.er.s_ an.~ the -"~n~_rew . Four ,members of the WInside Social Calendar Tu~sdav, Jan. 15: Girls basket-fi Nelsons~.~ 811 -~ ~ Maalson; the Mrs. Kahl Hostess ~ _.~"". Library Board met Saturday. A Thursday, Jan. '10: Nelghbor- ball, Winside at Ha;rtlngton, 6:30
#a Ronald Korth family of Elkhorn, Coterie Clu,b met last Thursday report WM given by librarian lng Clrel,a; Contract BrJdge, Mrs; p.m.il an4lrene Damm8 and Mrs. EUa -W1t~ Mrs. T-wlla i$ah4-,Mrs. Ben Mrs. Harry 'Suehl. C.O. Witt. ~ednesday, Jan. 16: 'Con·
~(~ Domma of Winside. "_ Benshoof and Mrs. Wayne Imel Mrs.. Stuart Stuthman and Mrs. Monday" Jan: 14; American,. terence One·Act Play contest,·I 'The ,group, ,eresented several re.celved prizes, and a dessert ----Loren Beckner have donated - L-eglon AlJx·t1~ary; Winside Hartington·.' -------,
~~ 'gifts to Mrs....-Berg 'or·her new lunc'heon was serveej. - -some----ctJttdrerr's -·books·--to----the Fl--remen. Thursday, Ja·n. 17: Junior var·
~ home. A cooperative lunch was The, ·Jan.' 17 meeting will be library. Tuesday, Jan. 15: Modern sity bas,ketball. Winside at $tan·
~ served. with Mrs.·~.G. SW'7lg,l:.rd. Mrs" Mr.s. Stanley Soden; Senior to~, 5 p,.m,; varsity basketball,
:I Mrs. Berg resides In the home St. PaUl's Lutheran Church CIHzens; Tops Club; 'Jol,ly 6:30 p.m.; wrestling, 8 p,m.
m ,formerly owned by Mrs. Billie LWML Meets (John E. Hafermann, paSotor) Couples, Clarence Pfel-Hers;
~ Jaeger Vo'sl. The LWML-"'o-t' St. Paul's Thursday: Womens Blb1estudy JBUaregSsdtaadYts,PifCh Club, Alvin First Birthday
~ Lutheran Church· met Jan. 2. The attheparsonage,2.prn .... • Mr. and Mrs. Robert
; BrldgeClub _~~'!.: John Hafermann~~.J!lJL.-~~~,l:"'§..4.~KM9!.and..1ll=-_~~_~dne$day,Jan 16. t Paul's Cleveland, Mr. 'and Mrs. Kevin

~
' ·------MrS•.C8r.rTfOUtman, enter.,' topic ,S,tUdY from ,the LWML .ble c1asses,'9:30 a.m.'; worship, Sunday school teachers meet; Cleveland and Jeremy, and Ella

talned Three-Four. Bridge Club QuartMJY: entitled "Jus' 1030. adult Blble2~7 to 9 Mothers CIrcle, Mrs Randy 'MIller, all of ~n~~__w_ere__
--------Frtday:-Guests---we~Mrs-:-s-en --tlficatl'On." \ p.m. -- --Jacotisen;Busy Bee Club" Mrs.-' among - afterr"loon and evening

Benshoof. Mrs. Stanley Soden Several women reported Mondav~ Annual voter-s Howa-r-d-- ·lve-r-s-on';-·-5-ca·H'e-r-e-a- luncheon..guests i-n·t-Re -home of
I and. Mrs. Frederick Witt. dellvElrlng trays of cookies and meeting, 1:30 p.m. N~jghbors; Friendly Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cleveland of

Prizes were won by Mrs. frult,to·13.l shuHns .. The visiting Wedoesday: Confirmation Mrs, Alfred Sleyers. Norfolk Sunday to obser.ve the
! Wayne Imel and Mrs. Don committee for' January Is Mrs. School, 4:30 p.m.; Sunday school 'first bIrthday of Nicholas
;-,--·WcKkeh--MUh-8en$hoQLJ:ecelved.-AJ1r:ed Janke Mcs4-R.usseU Hoff, .te.a.s:~e,rs "!leetlng and choir prac _ School Calendar • Cleveland,

i the.Quest prize. man a'!d Mrs. Leo Hansen." lice: 7:3'0:' --. Thursday, Jan. 10: ·Boys and NIcholas is the son of the Larry
Clevelands.

r--:t·,"~~~::om::::=::;~~(;~~;:;:::;:,,;:;:::;:;:::::::::;:;:::;~:~:':~'''':';':':-:';':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':'::::::::::::=~","6,;,:o'>';::::::IF~l~s~~t:'~f~:~~¥af~~--

~;. I "KIDDIE WORLD'lUcenseUay Cere Center ! :~~;o~:2:::~:~;: :~:
>"~. •• and Carla Miller, all of Norfolk

i,~\~~~,-",:,",. ~ SATURDA~-JMUARY12 1:00p.lIJ. to 5:00p.m. IIt ..:0; .:.: recently from Kingsley, Iowa,

,~:::: w. I..... YO' to ~.It a. It oar '.rg.r-eolllpllt.1y r.lllod.l.d- ::~ where she spen' several days in '
:~·t, ~ .______ __. I :::' ,the Lowell ~aker and Douglas

l.~,; ~~ ... loeatlol\-11111" E... 'I\d '~IIII"SOuth. c.r:..". ~BaKernOmes:~- rs, 0
;"J ~:: ' (trJ( (ll. :.: Bowers ~ere Sunday visitors in

:.1.! * ~t'~, -:~ the-B-ake-r IlGmes a.t-KJng..s1e..y-l- an~

7,1 ta\' ..fd\~\'\ (D~}~"! CAESAR the CLOWN ~11 ~~~~:Y,'~:na::,:::::~et:e:::n:
:;:: ~ Sa (iV"- '\ \'[ ::; the golden wedding anniversary
,::l;' ~ , .11111. fl.ltlng u••11 .ft.rnoon, :::: of Mr, and Mrs, Herman Schuetz

-t i.~: ,~@. (~. ~,~,;~ 1O-8rlng theJlId.1I 11 ~~,Jt~:,.;,~~~,~,t,rSsC,h~,.~:~:ss,~t,~::z
:::: f-=:- --"-. ft· - --* J!lann, Mo~ tl1~ Rl<:h~.L~ ~o~hn12s_
:::: CL._IA' :::: of MeXiCO, Mo., Eileen Loehnig

~~~ , . " " .- ~~ :~~ ~:~:~~e~~s~~a:fol:/~ho~~:~
-~,~ .. _-.n4-Sae--Ih&--8en.1Itt 01 ,··Uetn18d hy c.,e-Centet--,-,,-- :.'. lbe..Davjd Schorllnghau'es__, _

~~ " ~tY',nta~~ht~:f~irgi~~~,~:t:a:~ Day Ca-re Center ·Op''en'
~~ _*,.IJr 11I'!lr.. *Morall\l & Alterl\oon Sn.e" In.p.cted & App;OlI.d lIy: Loveland, Colo, Larry Schuetz of _

-~ Berthoud, Colo., George Schuetz

~~ *FI" AI". SytIetB *Fel\". P1ay,roln. -St.t. Fir. Mer.h.11 and ,on of St Loui" Mo, and':3 Mrs, Doris Bah!, Bill, Karen and
~: *Qa.h11a4 T....." *Tr....ortatl•• Ar.II.bl. to lehool. -Stlte D.pt. 01 He.1!h Bob of Maryland
:::: • Byron Berg, Denver, spent
§~ *Hit N... lue. *Chi'. S.f. T... -Stlte O.pt. of Publle W.lf.re Dec. 2730 in the home othis

mother, Mrs. Ella Berg. He also

~ *0'....... bt " ..I........ visited with his sister and family.
~ the LeRoy Dammes.
:::: The Andrew Manns visited

j fth-n•• 11--.1--"1.1.., 7 OA. 6 0 Mrs, Gertrude Bo[dner at the
~ ...... __,- III., : _.m.· : O".m. Wisner Manor Saturday,
:::: r The Sam Centrettos and
~~ daughters, ·Omaha. visited Sun
~ ~:~:~:~:~:~~::::;~::::::=:::;:::;:;:;:;:::::;:;:::;:;:;:;:.:0:;:::::;:;:;:0:;:;:;:;:0:;:=:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::;:;:::;:::::;:·:·:·:::::;:;:;:·:·:,:·:·X day in fhe liome of Mrs. Minnie

$. ,~~ OPENINGS NOw AVAlIMLE At.. 2yr. to tSyr. ~!~ WeJble
.'. fi::::=::~&:~~:~::~:::·:::::·::~:~:::·:~:·:~:::::·:::·:~:~: ....:.:::::.:.:~:.:~:.:~.:.:.:.:::~::::::;:;:;:;:::::::;:::::;:;:::::::=:::::::;:::;:;:::

~ -~ffi%~
j K1ddie-WoridPhOae!1S--4S4S
~ '"
~ o••rat.... Del.". Se.1l1z (11 ,~earsEleme_n~rt Teac!li 'l.!lJ!.Il!lJ::hilll. Care Expe rience)

i Located First Mile C1lrner East of Wayne and 3rd Building Sou-tho
":::-::;'~~$;~;~:::::~:~~:-:~::;:;:;:;-;:'::::::;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:::;:;;.;;.;:;:.;:.;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;.;.;:::;:::;:::~;:::;:;:.:;:;:;:;:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:::::~::::::::;:;:;~;:;!::::: :::;:.::;::::~;::~;:::::::::::::::::::::~:::;:::;:::::::m ::~.::::.~

III

"

1975 Chevrolet, 4·wheel drive,
automatic, power steering,' Scott·
sdale, good mechanical shape.
Wa$ $2,995, Now .... ' , , , $2,495.00
---~--

1974 FDl"d~~,V,SeR~
3 speed transmission, one owner
and priced to sell. Was $2.295.
Now " .. ... __ " " ". $1,250.00

,'1972 Ford C.!I_StCl1lJ 'I2·Toll,
automatic, power steering" -,fl...

,tcl.!Jjl__p.aJllt,__ ,gQoclJ_ubb.ec,__
owner, real sharp. Was $1,595, '
Now """ _, _.... __ . " .. _ ~995.00

,1912' GMC '/2·Ton, aut9ma'lc,
.power steerIng, - anglne'Tecently

1976GM€ Sierra Gramle,4x4, air,
,tilt Wheel, tu-tone, white style
wheels, a "eal bargain at' $3,125.00

1978 Chevrolet Sierra Classic,
4-wheel drive, tu-tone paint,
Sliding back window, chrome rear
step bumper, tilt wheel. cruise,
power windows, power door tocks,
air conditioning, 400 engine, dual
tanks, one owner and fancy as

....- . :::tb,,¥<:QITIe.,Wjls~dttffgW':'_"'c,
" , - . : . - :' ... 'J - - - .... - .. '$5,725.00

1974 Chrysler Newport, 4 door
sedan, automatic, power steering,
ai'r, tilt, cruise, clean, tine runn
ing auto. Great transporti'tion for

. :, . - .. , .. - - .'~ _... _. . .. $9.9S~Olr

1974 Pontiac Grand Prix, 2 door,
automatic, power' steering, air,'
tilt, cruise, vinyl roof, rally
wheels, hard to find one, owner
sPOftycar. Was $2.295. NowonTy _.

, . ' .... , _, , .... _, ,$1,795:00

1970Chevrolet Impala, 2 door.
hard .top, runs real well, not bad
looking, Only _. . _.... 5285.00

•
$l,395.Now ,.: ..-." $850.0a,~-'

1968 Chevrolet '12'Ton, 4 speed, 1970 Ford 'I2"Ton, automatic,
clean and well care for older radIo, 'clean_as they come,Was..
plcku-p-._WaS$Z5crNow .... $575.60 $895.00. Now ..... :, ...... $725.00WeST lST:'St: .-"----- .. ----'- -===---O~--~/;-- ~- ---

1914--Ford LTD, 2 door; hardtop,
automatic, power steering, atr,
vinyl roof, 51.000 one owner miles, 
excellent condillon_ Was $1,895.00.
Now ' , ' . , ? $1,450.00

1975 Mercury Bobcat Hatchback,
-an econonilcal small car,exrl"'a
clean, one owner and only 34,000
miles·. A buy at , ' , , , $2,425.00

GMACFINANCING AVAILABLE

1'17,L Ponffac' Bonneville, 4st.oor,
tilt, cruise, 'air, AM/FAA, vinyl
roof, local one owner and extra

, clean, Was $2,450. Now., $1,825.00

-197,s.chev....olelMonza-l;oup....good
economy, automatic transmls'
sion, looks.and runs great. Special
at S2,nuo

::;<'1

1976 \pontlac Flreblrd Trans Am,
automatic,' powerc"'-steerlng, air,
power, wlndowJl, power locks, " , '
g;track tape; rally wheels, We sold • CADlllAC_!j1MC ·-8UICK • PONTIAC •
It 'lle'Nr'Neucca.-ec:Uor'JiPOl'tmodeL " n

Was 54,895: .Now ... , .... 54,350,00--pfijft137~ .

, 1977 Pontiac Ffreblrd ,Trans Am,
automatic, p0lol/er steering, air,
8·frack ,ape player, rally wheels,
and only 22,000,miles'. A'r.eal sweet
car.

1979 Chevrolet Camaro Z28, ,4
speed, powerwlndows,.alr,-power
steering, ,power door locks,

-AM/t'M cassette stereo; rear-Wln--
'dow defogger, one owner, spotless
and only 7,000 miles, Under book
price at . _. : _" " ... _.. ". $7,450.00

""·-Cuyroiet ,Mallb~, 4 dOQr
sedlltl,---iwtemet1c transmIssIon,

,. . , small V'S and
onJy'1a;ooooneowner- mile&', WlIS
S3..uo,~ ; .•.......•. : 53,J25.00

1979 Buick Lesabre Limited, 4
door, cruise, tilt, vinyl roof, air,
split seat, one owner, extra c1ean_
Under book price at, '" $5,995.00

1978_ Buick Lesa!lre, .c\l_~~IlJ" 4 \.977 {;hevrolet Impala, 4 door
Jt~jJ1t..cruJse"..aj~--sedan;-automatlC tninsmisslon,
spllt.seat, another one owner, power steering, air conditioning,
super clean trade In. Was $4,995. 70,000 salesmat\"owned miles, bul
Now .. , , - .. $4,550.00 clean and priced right. A lot of

1911-f>c1ntiac,'-GrandPrlx-'.+'- tra.nspo,:tatlon for -. - , - , '$2,575,00
Coupe, ,Hit w/Jeel, cruise, air,
buckef sejlfs, rally wheels,

.AMlFM, 28,000 one owner miles
""liP _d/wbJe ,sharp, Was $5,295,

NoW .. ,. :. , .... , ..... " $4.850.~

1978 Buick ~Iectra Limited, 4
cdoor, power windows, power seat, 1977 Pontiac Bonneville, 4 'door
power dOOr fOCkS"AM/FI\!I radio, sedan, split. seat" vinyl roof, lilt,
tilt, cruise, vinyl roof, air, 20,000 culse, one owner care and It looks

',gmL!1Wner-m'1i;is, !mm<!cu,late. lIj(e It. A super car for only,
was_a_s_c~_~n-c:...... ~~_.._.._-.-$5--!S"-O.c::.OO:-'~~".,,', .,,~,~~,~_,..

~,

1
~
, ,

'. {',~-,-_.
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Sale

175~00

250.80

. c.L"",.".,, ,.:. ... ~_""'_ ~.."lc 'c. -
"

..,.',

ei.aR4HCI.~
~ALE .'.

"lo.SI,h'" 'rCiosparent~.helvln,anda_'" ; . _ 50!!. OM
.p,..tonUwlnter/lummer ontlf,eeze, R8g, PO'801•••74 . ~., ;;" ..' ", 3.7~
cem~TJI.;ctcldIO!•• ~;~.~.:,:;,;,••• , ••••• ,. r,~ :.....•.. , , ~!,,% Off"

. ,,-b~gl~••,8athtuJJ.(~hortmod.~,__calol'. Retr. 12~,90 .. , , , , , ii'CMIf.:;
KI'~n~bln'~~I' Ji:ld.lo... , , , :.' ••• , • " , • , .;:•••••• ; .:..- 1•••• , .•.• ,,'40% Of'l

Propane Heaten, L.B. white
Model 324 WJP (no thermostat), Reg. 305.00 , , .
Mocte1326 wn (wIth thermostat), Reg. 437.00 .

36 Drawer Portable CabInet, Reg. 22.49 11.00
10" Groove-JoInt Pller, Reg. 5.99 , 4.25
12" Groove-Joint Pller. Reg, 6.00 .. , 4.65
7" LInesman Side-Cutting Pller, Reg. 5.29 3.75
Weller Soldering Gun, Reg. 20.95 .. , , , , .. , , . 12.50
Router Table. RelJ. 15.95 , , .. , , , 11.25
HallMack Paper Towel Bar, Reg. 5,BB , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4.24
Selected Amerock Cabinet Hardware , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25 % Oft
Deco.Room Wall Plates (entire line) , , ' , . . .. . . . . .. 25 % Oft
Shower Door, 24" x 6B" Styrene, Reg. 54.95 : ,. .............•.. 34.00
Bathroom Mirror, 16" x 24", while and gold frame, Reg• .26.95 , 18.00

I)' Hang.II.AII Utility Hanger., Reg. 4•.29 ..•.............. : 2.00
Security BarforSlidlngGlall.Door~R8g:5.99 ' 3.25
MedlclneCablnet,t4uTone 11"x36";rec~d,Reg.67.25 ·········· 511.00
Bath Wall Convenience Cqblnet, 22" x 25'! x 8", two do';'r, Reg. 95.80 , 73.00
Bathroom Wall Lights, nutone, ..t of two, Reg:81.00 , 611.50
Wooden Stool,30"helght,lieg•.8.99 .. : , .. 5.50
Bathtub, Kohler K.746-S white RH, Reg. 204.00 ' , , .. , 143.00
Stalnle•• Steel Kitchen Sink, ..If.rlmmlng, 33" x 22", Reg. 42.95 . ; , 27.50
MouldeclMarble Vanity Top with Integral ~wl, 31" x '9", Reg. 86.95 .. , .. 43.50
ceramic Rece...d Counter Top, ".urfaCe·saver" cutting. unit.,

16" x 20", Reg. 34.95 ',' .....• : : 14.50
~u..hold Step Stool. "Con.tan~Helper:" Reg. 46.95 24,00
GrOenleGfDCUhcuis:.tj(lt•.. ~ ~ ~~ ~~ . :': •.... : 25 % Oft

.. ·Gerb..r "ICilY Turn" preflnl.hed furnlluremaker: .plndle. and .helve. . .. 25 % Oft
. "Sun-oiGto" Plant Light, Reg. 11.95,';" ..••. ," ••• , • , •..••• •r.' ; , , . 6.oq
Formica, C!llhlQJlllIl'!d patt.r... ln liitock. Re.g. poraq. ft. 1.35 • , ...•••••..', ... " ~75

"He mafor" and "~al".tlc"ffrepl~cechlmneYpipe and flftlng•••.•. , • 40% OH
"No d"DoorMat,18"x30",R .8.98 •.•••..•........., ~ '.25

,
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Weed Control

Togie at Clinic .
",.

All teenagers are Invited to at
tend a 4·H "Group Dynamite"
workshop to be held at the
Northeast Station near Concord
on Saturday, Jan. 26 from 9:30
a.m. through 8 p.m.

Group Dynamite is a program
designed for anyone who par
tlcipates In a group. Although it
seems quite natural for all of us .
to be part of $Ome group, there
are stili many unanswered ques
tions when we actually become
members of and participate In
group settings.

The purpose of the Group
Dynamite program Is to provide
experiences which will help youth
develop effective group skills and
become more effective' In group
Interaction.

Th.ose presenting the workshop
will be Laura Haase from
Waynei Judy Huber, Madison
County 4·H aide; Frank Morse,
Dakota County Extension agent;
and Roy Stohler, District 4-H and
youth specialist from the
Norfheast Station.

Re'g'istratlon fee for the
workshop Is $4.25 which Includes
tWo meals Registration Informa'
tion ~-an-.be----obtai-ned -from your
local county extensIon agent. The
r,glolrallon deadline Is Jaft, 18.

Tile workshop is sponsored by
~<Doperafrve EltW1slon Ser
vice of Ihe Institute ofAgriculture
and Natural Resources, Universi
ty of Nebraska.

Group Dynamite
Workshop Set '

Farmers In the area have an
oppOHunlty to become updated
on the latest In weed control
t~chnJques. .
- There wlU be a weed 4ontrol
chmc Oftered Ff'idayantu~·OSOA

cenier-ln 'Wayne. One~ Of" 1~
fealurced foplcs will be fhe us, of
I;ectrculatlng sprayers and wick
-ipp1iClt.on 'for "weed' acapes

. ! such _as; .volunteer com.
..:- Pf-esentafions. wUl also be
mll<le"~lliffa9fOro affecting her,
blcldaelfedivenes•• mechanical
altenlallve. ~hen herblC!t!eUall

i-lt\e pr~ram'a\ .. \ndu~ an
'jdelltlflC81Ion(ev~ 01 ~.aml

.•)~1~~~=,t~':~
cbicille t~~mmeIlt!AIIO!ilrl8nue1O~
... '~Tne:iil~lrig willbegin all0:3Q
. a.m. In ~. 91l!er'0,conferc•.

fOlm\7Prclnclpal speaf(ilrs will be
eldeflslOn·agronornY5pIlClaU.l •--Russell M<Iom__ COUn1yi:x~.:

tens....·Agenfst/on C, Splile and
Phll'Rzewillckl. -~_ .

.pUlU.

"ea.it 80011 Jou,
S'au,"'erin, ;nAd"ance-, '

Now,'oollin8 Janua;, "".

Soviet Union, It is Imperative that
steps be taken to establish such a
reserve to alleviate the strain on
the domestic market:' Bereuter
said";n' tailing' to prompt action
on the legislation (H.R. 4489).

The proposed wheat.· reserve
_.wDlJld am_ol1t tQ 4.xnl!li9D.1Pns and
would 'help the United States aug
ment its food aid commitments-to
~velOpingnations.
. The 'administration has recom
mendealtu~reserve as one means
to offset the expeCted decline In
market prices.

Joint hearings on the proposal
have b~en held 'by the House
Agricultural 'and In·ternatlona1
Relations Committees.

CongressmiJi"" 'Doug Bereuter
has called oft Cori-gress to give
swift approvaL of leg-islanon to
esfablish.·aw"lnternatlonal wheat
reserve. j.. " .-

"In IIghf.Of the l'reSldenYo

deC[t2JISlon.lo,ha.It.'.'9

r

.a.. In.. s.~.."OI:.lh', . '

-- ;":r' _.. '."

'.

B&reuter Seeks
Wheat'Reserve

::tlb(iE)lf:ables Bakers Seminar C~tributes

.................,
,·,.'.:.'~M.~.·.·.'·.~·n··". 'f"lan-Plan Thit .nd Th.t.... T~."~,~~~i~.~.~~eot ~~,~ ..•. ,••.

- ~ the first Bakers Seminars to be Sultan also Indicated that fur- producers."

111t9:YWorkHere ~~i~~1~'S¥E:~~~~':::~,~:I.,,"
stated Great Plains Wheat B.ak· Uon on the part of 8115,ec'9r5 con- problems wIll be held at 10 8.m.

;;_c'P;:tA.ex:Hogg; an:Jn,stitu~ of A p'seudoFables quaUfied herd and also reported to the state I"g Consultant William J, Sultan. eerned with the growth of the Monday at the USDA Service
~~r:r-~~,f:fvr,e:--',aJld, NatU.raJ has'had all breedlPQ.stock tested veterinarian. "Moreover/"Sultan continued. N!gerlan wheat Industry," he Center In Wayne. Dr. Leroy
Rej'Ou:r,ces ex tension- vet· and fe;tund negative to "The key to prevent "these s~mlnars and bakery con- stated, "that the. Initiation of a Peters, extension entomologist,
erlmi:iJ.a.ri~. has .proposed ,6 plan'. pseudorabies. In addi'lon, 25 per- pseudorabies In Oregon or any Growing avocados in the home Chr~stmas Begonia ~ this plant sultatlons will serve as an ex· loc~) tralntng program for bakers will be lhe maIn Instructor.
for·.,pteventing the _entrance of cent of the herd must be retested state lies with the state's pork The avocado Is an attractive Will. last for several months If yo'u cellent foundation for future will have far-reaching benefits by This workshop Is based on pro-
pseudorabies IntoOregon. a st~tfe ever.y three months, and found prOducers, practicing vet- houseplant with bright, shiny and get it when It has a large number technical assistance activities In upgrading quality standards and blems encountered In a 200,000
that,flas,ftever had a case'of-con· negative t'o mal ntaln the erlnaries an~ state and attractive. leaves. The plant. can of buds. Don't let the soli dry out West African countries sponsored Improving bakery profitability." bushel stored gra)n survey

____firmed pseudorabies. Hogg ~sald qtJalifled status. federal regulatorY, officials;" be starf,ed by sleeting a fruit completely, or the flowers won't by Great Plains Wheat In con- In addition to coordinating the ef· recently completed 'In Wayne
,the.pr.(lposaLqla¥- w:or:k:.w~U for He said the only exce~----rtomr-satd;--·---_·-~-"-----"----wtrich-ts !oft uheR squeezed and, -Jasl1ong..---k..eep.tbep.{imt-l-n-a.-coo1.- -----f::\mc--Uon_.wUh-...1Qca.LwbeaLln- fgr1 t.~U:lrJnU~t)~r---.!!Lte.!'~~~A __ County by Extension Agents Don
Neb,.aska as welt as 0regon. thepre-:entry testing requirement He added, "The pork producers then extracting the pit from It. sunny wIndow sill. dustryorganlzatlons." organizations on a BakIng In- c-5j)TfZeand Ptltt Rzewntck-t;-

The plan, which was propqsed on imported swine wO,,!ld b.e are by far the most Important The seed Is the sIze of a golf ball. Christmas Cactus - this Isn't a Sulfan had just completed a dustry Advisory Council; GPW Topics In t~l! workshop Include
by Rogg at the Oregon Swine market animals, which must be group since they must be the seed should not be allowed to typical cactus. It reqi,ii"res as two-week mission to Senegal, the has offered to provide assIstance Insect Identlfkatlon, Insecticides
Days in CorvalUs.·Ore., caBs for consigned directly to a packing knowledgeable about pseu- dry out. much water as most other house Ivory Coast, Ghana and Nigeria In planning the currIculum and to control In~cts, Insecticides to
blQOd testing 'of aU ,Imported plant foLimmedia·te slaughter. dorables and pr~venf its In- TO.planj: the ~.,use a six-to- plants. Water only when It needs to conduct seminars and In-shop physical layout for the school, prevent Insed buildup, proper
sWine for pseUdorabies befOre "Market swine should not go troduction into Oregon on an In- elght-mch clay or plastic flower It, but water so that moisture consultations for members of the and In traIning Its professional use of aeration systems and how
and-after buying, anCt·th~..,It~ep- through auction markets or other dlvidual farm basls;~' pot, and .use a well-drained pot- drips out the drainage hole. E mp b aking t r a de. A dd It j ana I staff. to properly Ins~ct stored grain
Ing Individual herds completely collection points," Hogg added. He said that pork producers ting mixture. To speed germina- ty any excess water. meetings with flour millers, "The -Nebraska Wheat Com· to prevent future damage. There
free_of the disease. He said the second and most also have a strong InC&ntlve to tion, remove the top one-fourth of After your Ctir~mas cactus representatives of allied Industry mittee supports the wheat promo- witl also be a report on the results
,Ps.ue.dorables (Aulesky's' important part of the Oregon plan prevent the spread of the seed with a razor blade. Plant stopsbloomingthisyear,prepare and officials of concerned tion programs of Great Plains of the stored gralt'l survey taken

p'.I~ase) Is an i$(:ute,: frequentfy would require -,ha~ ,all lJ,~e~d.in$J ~seucf~rables; they have the most the seed so that t-he tip Is cover-ed It to bloom again next year. Slmp- government agencies, allowed Wheat around the world through In Wayne County.
fatal disease oRen associated. __~.,:,imals be isolated on tne ~arm to lose_ with about one-fourth Inch of soil, Iy keep It in a sunny window and the mission to be tailored tb the Nebraska wheat chec k -off Spltze explained that Wi!1Yne
'with swine, a, '''ough. it 'may In- of destination' or a nearby farm then water thoroughly. set it outside in a shady place dur needs of bakers In each country. dollars:', says Dan McGuire, County farmers have over $24
feet any sp.ecies of domestic and· having no- ~wlne and retested F d St The avocado plant requires ex lng the summer. In October or " Becom', ng a N Igertan or chief of the Wheat Division, "and million worth of grain stored on
wild animals. The disease Is after 21 days. No animals are to ,00 amp posuretoasouthoreastwlndow beforetrost,brlngltln.Setltlna Ghanaian baker" Sultan stated, a combination of baking the farm. It's Important that
caused hy a vlr,l.JJ} trf' the be corwngled wlth- the main herd Users Suffer with full sun and a temperature cool spot at night. It won't flower "is central to his approach in seminars and the proposed farmers know as much as possl
HerpeSVirus group and Is spread until the nega~status of the sa- of from 65 to 80 degrees in temperatures above 75 degrees suggesting methods for Improv bakers traIning center In Nigeria ble about keeping stored grain In
.py direct contact. In swine. fhe cond test has be~n confirmed. More Than Fahrenheit. The plant should be F Ing baking techniques and pro- Is a good example of how those good condition, Spltze said
nose Is·the main entry point of the "The reason for the retest is allowed todry out between water

, -¥iru~. . that It fakes about 10 days for an M 0 h Ings, and may be placed outdoors
-11099 s·ald that he "highly animal, to develop a positive - ost t ers during the summer, The plant

recommends" .the ptan he devis- serum-neutralization test after may be pruned to shape It·.
ed for Oregon to --indfv-idtta-t- -jntectto~uscoukt1rein-the FOOd stamp user's -nave sur" If the avocado plant has pr-o-
Nebraska pork producers that incuba1iotl stage at the time of fer-ed more from inflation in re- blems, the trouble may be too
have not elCperienced the first test," he said, "and in cent years than the general trequent watering or Insufficient
pseudorabies and are, fairly addition, animals can and do population, despite automatic light. Browning on leaf edges Is
Isolated ·f.rom pseudorables- become Infected during·translt. ..• cost"olJliving Increases In caused by low humidity; yellow
Infected herds. Hogg said that Imported feeder benefits, according to Assistant speCkling of leaves indicates

Hogg stated that-·the only dlf· pigs need not be required to have Secretary of Agriculture Carol spider mites and general yellow
~.-.betweeo ..the two pla,ns a second test b",t must be quaran- Tucker Foreman. lng of leaves indicateS a fertilizer
would be the area- belng eon- tined to the farm of destination Overall income in the United deficiency
sldered/that Is~ a single farm op- and moved only to slaughter. States Increased 'more than five Care of Christmas plants
posed to a whole state. He cautioned that Imported times faster than Incomes of food Here are some suggestions for
-~tIffie.d h-ls-. plan- as f-eeder pigs- -should- --never -be stamp house-holds over the past care at plants you may have'
follOws: brought to a farm that maintains four years. Incomes of food received for Christmas.

"The plan would require that a breedin!1-farrowing operation. stamp recipients went up only 7 Jerusalem Cherry and
.,aU~.~mpoded. sw4ne. -including Another aspeect- ,to ,his -ptan-. -percen', while overarr- Incomes Christmas Pepper: If these
~tee$:llno stock and feeder pigs Hogg &aId is to be sure that any rose 40 percent during !h!§._lLm....e.., ..p1an1s.. wecfLP1lfm~~ whil-e the
have- -" a---.--A-e-g;-a-t+ve -s-e-r1tm~ susplG-ious s-kJm of pseudorabies As a result, food stamp fruit was ripe, keep themln-fUTj
neutralization blood test within 30 which includes convulsions, households are being especially sun during the day to prevenf
days prior to arrival, or originate shaking, paddling and coughing, hard hit by Inflation, Foreman premature fruit drop. Put them
from a pSeudorabies qualified should be submitted to the state said. In cool (55 degrees F) place at
herd:' Hogg'said. veterinary diagnostic laboratory According to a recent survey, night.

food stamp households have an
average monthly Income of about
$320, compared to an average
monthly household Income of
about $1.500 for the general
population.Moreover. _ poor have fI_
to fall back on, she said. Sixty
percent of persons receiving food
stamps have no liquid assets, and
95 percent have assets under
$1.5OQ.

The needy spend 90 percent of
their income on necessities such
as food, shelter, medical care and
utilities. Other Americans spend
Ol"!ly ,about 6Q_~~rc.e"t of thelr_ in·
come to buy necessities.
Foreman said. The price Index
for neceSsities shows the cost for
these iterns has rl$en faster than
the cost .of other Items - 34 per·
cent over the past four years.
During the first nine months of
1979, the cost of mecflcal care
went up 9 percent, food up 9.6 per
cent, housing up 15. percent, and
energy up 45,S percent.

···'W~;~:i!4~r.lHer~'~,t~~r$daY;JanUarr.1Qj1?aQ
;"'~:ji~~i(::-::;·:.:-;;·':·~~L:~~:~--;~~'¥'~-,o~---:~-
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!Work Ethic'
Forum Topic
In Bancroft

New Year's Eve supper guleS s
we.re, the ,8.andy Sullivans, '.the
Joe Carrs· and Becky, Cheryl
Hansen and Dave Danek.

Mrs. Larry -LUbbersted1,--Mrs.
Verdel Erwin and Mrs. Boyd Eb
berson of.Hartlngton attended· the
Home Extension OfUcers state
board meeting In Has-flngs Jan.
3·5:

The Ch~rles -PIerce family
spent the .weeken~ In the Mrs. Ed
Ve:rmey home, BaWe ·Creek.
·Iowa, .and In the. Dale Pierce
h6me, Ute, Iowa.

Lori Hartman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Har.tman, left
Monday to attend Gr-ace College
of the Bible In Omaha, where she
is a sophomore.

Mrs. Bessle Sherman and the
Leslie ,Shermans were New
Year's Day guests In the Debbie
Schroeder home, VermillIon,
5,0,

The' Mike Roeber famUy spent"
the New Year's holiday In- the
La\Jrenc~' - L_L,n(· flame; ~beka-,

Minn.

Marvin Ellysons of AmarUlo,
Texas, the Soren Hansens and'the
Joe Carrs and 8~cky of .O~!"---.Q!'!~~ _._

The Wayne (Neb':) Herald~Thursd.ay,.January 1O,J91O

26 WEEK CEImPlCATES'. $10.000 MINIMUM.
SUBSTANTIAL PEIIIA'LlY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWL.

State Regulations ProhibIt the Compouncl\ng'of In,ter..t.

dinner guests In the Darrell Lar- Eve supper gu~st In the Marvin
son home, Hooper, and New Hartm.an home. They lolne(n~e

Yea " Da')'-d.fnner gUests'i~Jhe._ Floyd Bloom faml1y and', Joy
ansen orne, 0 urn us. ·-5011-----0-·- oux - y r 5 mas

Mr. and ,Mrs..Paul Thomas Day In the Ellis Hartman home.
visited Mrs. Frank Thomas at the Dinner guests .Oee..-·31 In· the
Cos-de-Paz Nursing Home h, Duane Dledlker home for a post
Sl.oux City, Dec. 31 to honor her Christmas gathering were fhe
92nd birthday:· Keith Diedikers of Ottumwa,

Post-Chrlsfmas .dln-ner guests Iowa, .Mrs. Bruce Drake and
Dec: 27 In the ·Ernest. Carlson family of Jordan, Minn., Carol
home were the David Dolph faml- Dledlker and Eunke and Dawn
Iy, Schuyler, ':Mrs. Joe West, Diedlke:r. Evening guests were
Sioux City, an~' the Jim Erwlns the Orville Nobbes, the Earl
and sons. . Genshilrs and Mike, 1he· Don

The Ted John's·ons returned Dledlkers Jr. and Joyce Pesek,
New Year's night from a J2-day Yankton, Jo. Nelson and Paul
visit In the Eldon Johnson home, Stolpes. Harvey Rabb, Kasota,
East P~pperell,·Mass. ' Minn'., and Bruce Drake came

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mattes, Jan. 2'. Mrs. Drake and faml.lY'
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Col- returned home with them.
IIns, Omaha. and the Ted Mrs. Fay Walton and Janet
Frederickson family were Dec. returned Friday after'·spendlng
29·30 guests In the Earl Mattes two weeks In the Mires' Standish
home. nome, rempe, Ariz.

Mrs. George Rasmussen and The Ellis WHbur family visited
Earl were Dec. 23 dinner and supJ last week In the Dr. Tedd Kinney
per guests in the David Schmidt home, Bil-llngs,. Mont.
home, Columbus. Christmas Eve guests In the

S,a'ndy Bloom was a Chrtstmas Gordon Hansen ·home were the

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
584-2588

CURRENT
RAl1E

~-=IHI~
~.~~~'~ .~

12.108%

INTRODUCING
~T~e New so. Month

5AVING-SCERTIFltATE
. ~ . - .

~~.10.&50/0 YIELD11.08%_
.Mlnlmum'-n:i,e5~mentof onlv~to.~oo

--------<.

______ __ L~ga-tn:enferUniled Methodist Church
fJames Mote-, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday· school. 10: 15.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Vivian Hand, pastoro) .Thursday: UMwu, 1:30.p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-

day school. ..
Mt:lnday:·Blble study, 8 a.m.

. Mr. an~ ,Mrs. Harry Grlf;!s" of 'William Schutte' and Marie and
Norfolk spent last Thursday wIth Amanda Schutte visited In the
N!r. a'nd Mrs. Russell Ankeny:-"of Dick: Paulsen home, Ho"mer, Dec.

··OlXONi~·EWS.

Di~onCouple Ma-~k 63rd Anniversary

===I=~Q):=1;'em:

Planned at WS

St. Anne""s Catholic Church
'- ~...-----------lJerllltle---Sp.enoer pastor)

Sund~y: Mass, B a.m.

Out of 5".on Merchandl.e

New Merchandl.e·

YOU
-SlGIE'THEM

..Get:th0S8u.ruseaitems
.out of your way. and .
_um:Ler y.our ownJockand
key.

Area T'esldei1ts have the oppor .
I tunlty to gain college c'redlt in

sUblectrthey- are know~dgeable.In Ihrough I~e Ihe CLEP (College 
Level Examlnatlons Program)
te-s-ts atWay-ne-sfaTe~oJlege.

CLEP exams are .offered atWSC Ihrough~ul Ihe year, with
the 'next --exams "Scheduled for
Jan. 16, with a registration
deadUfl"e· n. 14. Other CLEP
examinations wilf be held Feb.

-~-~-i- .J~'~~ntt ~'DJ.".jJtj m.~. ~;::'~:r~~'l;,l ~~~~~:t:~~
·1t)' • ,10','lInlt ..,.. .•2 ....'(J.;J).r mo. 10 reglslrallon deadl!!!,e and April

-'.-11"-.20,L U., nlt~c$aa.75 p.r mo.' 9. wllh an Apr"'-,- reglslratlondeadline. _.

TIt. Hom. Own.r:

Mr. Bu,in...lt.,;:,·

Yard & Garden Equipment

Camping &Recreational Equipment

,Building 5upplie.

Antique Auto.
1- ~_:'_' _., ..__.~. --=furnituu.&::JloneluddJteIB==

,
I

t;
I

~ash~~gt~n, D.C., ar:!d the largest filII weekendcs~r:~:~:~~~e;h~ee discussed ~he ~~~~s ~n,:~~a:ee~

I'·" . D· ~ ·"1 f G t ------"Ign senoo! student exchange f II I th mer e pIe have conceived of the Idea ofn' Isa·,pprova 0 ,ran programlntheworl~,.sponsars ~~:~seof~~njlurt~e~U~tud ~f work throughout the history of
the program and adminIsters the J g tlf" Y the world.

. scholarships. apanese e, This Is the third In a series. of
Pursuant to actJon by the agency. \ tinue towards the completion of Donors to the Japan Scholar· Interested students are urged four Nebraska Forum on Human

~~:;I~~k~;c~~;~n~~~~;r~~; dl;::P~~~~ ~::r'~~~;:~~~d~~~;8~d~r~~~~~::e~~j~iet~~~:~~~ ~:j~::~Ee~~:~:~d~!:~a~~~:,;::~!~~:~:~::;~a~~~~:::l~~ ~~~~~:jc:~~Ja~:lh~~dt~~~~~d
:~!:'~;I~~~:~l:~::;:I~:~s:~~ ~~~~:s:I~7n~~;~~:~:s:l,o;::::1.: ;:;~;i:;~~i~~~~~~~~~~:~~; ~:~:~'e~~~n~:~:~~~st~~n~a;:~ ~~::~~~~c:~~~~~~:~:~~~d:~e.10:~:e~~b~~~~e c:~~~~~7;~::~

L __..:5::th::...:&:..:M:':iI:::in::..::-=-W:.::a~y:.:n:e:..:::~::.,:.P:.h:::.~37:.:S::-:20::9:.:O:"'-__d--i1Wm1nJv...I"'I'Jg;~>jLthe-1""';""'-!:"'''dllnnll-9~I;''or'i'pr",04<le!<c~ts>.JjJllkk<e0AWU!!1II'OW--beg.l~flLthe Lower Elkhorn ~~;e~~~s t~s~:I~:~~~.lr~~D~fs':.~~ t~~na~~nf~;;:~~,ni~o~~~"af~'~ charge.

Creek was $359 miUlon and Con- NRD----iS--assored Ofha'v'ing ade· Toshiba, .Honda, Sony, Selko, Understanding, 3501 Newark READANDUSE
gress approprla1ed $300 million. quate tunds to acquire all lands Toyota, "the Expo Fund and Street, N.W., Washington, D.C., WAYNE HERALD

Juh~d~ff~~~7n~~~~~sdkab~n ~~~ Involved for the pr:olect. Panasonlc. 20016. WA~T ADS

Nebra~ka Game and Parks Com·
missIon, Is a reduction from an
anticipated $3.9 million to $J
mililon, a $900,000 reduction.

The $600,000 Willow Creek ap
plication 15 the largest project
ever approved by the commission

=t",-ro~lne~i#age;

Con~ervatlon and Recreation
~rvlce, Department or InterIor.

"Therefore, It was the deci·
-slon '()f"ttie--comrriisslon to deler'-·

fundIng to the Willow Creek Pro
.lect because of this budget reduc
tlon on the federal level. We have
to assume that the cutback on the
federal leveJ Is a part of the at
tempt to balance the federal
budget," the spokesman said.

The Lower· Elkhorn NRD hi;ls
also .receJvl;ld. a grant from the
Nebra9ka Resources· ·Develop·menl Fund {$4S0.000 FY 19801 for
t~ls prolect and funds are stili
available.

However, It - Is the Lower
__~Ikhorn N·RD's intention to can·

Inveal' wh"'.'::You" r~elv. the, hIgh.., In'er..' r.dUUllllnutuODW!fJnDJIL,~ ~__I"----c
;" ,.,., ;'

"fhelr 63'td weddll'}g anniversar.,. The Jerry ~art family, Omaha,
- Mr. and Mrs. John Ankeny of spent Dec. 27·30 in the Elmer

.' Salem. Ore. 'telephoned. tdi1- Schutte home. The Bill Schutte
lIrat~!IOns to hl_~ p~r~ots_. __,...:1: fanilly,.Jowa City: and the SJeve

;') Schutte family were guests dur-
---:-,.--::~"--atl:r01t1HOiiiire"il."---- rng-tmrehrtstma-s-trottday. .

The Adolph Bloom,s were The· Laurence ,Petersons, ·Pon-
Thursday, 'guests In the 'Floyd ca, visited Esther Borg Dec. 28.
.Bloom 'home, helping the hOS;t They aU visited later in the day
ob~erve hl.s bJrt.hday. with Mrs. Cecil Clark in Concord.

The Ly.dla CirCle of the Concordia
Luth.eran Cihurch helpec;l Mrs.
Borg celebrate her birthday· ,Dec.
31. " " '.

The Ted Armflelds al'\d. Lisa,
Waterloo. Iowa, Dr. and Mrs.
Paul Paulma and Roger. Des
M9lnes, Iowa, and Dr.'and Mrs.

~r~~~~,~~,W~~k~~~·I~P~~;
Alice Chambers home.

The Ronald Miller 1amily, and
Krls Thomas, Oakland, were
Dec. 28 supper gue~s in the
Duane White home.

Mr. and Mrs.'Dan Cox, Onawa,
lowa.:..were Dec 31 dinner guesJs.Inthe SlerHng Borg home. After .._y'-OU·''th for U--n--d--e--r--s·-t·'·a-n· d,·n·g
noon visitors were Alice

The George Binghams and Chambers, Mrs. Aaron Armfield

;~~~I~p;~~~~~et~e~r;;~a~e~I~: an~~~~s PBa~;;a~I~~~ned to Seeking High Schpolers
Or. DavId Bingham home, Buf- Has.tlngs Dec. 30 after spendinglalo, N.Y, Nancy Bingham 01 the holidays at home, For Summer in Japan

----CtTil:ago also was a gues1 there. Mr. and Mrs. Woody Sv,Qios and __. " _ _: . .
Blnghams and Calvin were New "Richard, Bloomfield, spent Dec. The public will have an oppor-
Year's Day dinner guests In the 261n the J. L. Saunders home. This summer, 275 American According to Youth for tunlty to attend another forum

~?~~:~:a£~:'~::;s:E~~;·: ~~~i~~ri5:~~!~::;'~~~~::i ~:~~~:~~:a~~~I~;;~j~:I:~~:~: ~~~~;~:Z!I:J:i:::;~~;IE~~~:n i~~~~~o~: ~~e7~e~~~~u~~~:~
_.~~~_the D.H, Blate.hfords were .,.C~~radso~~.~~~"dln'1erl..g~---:sr~. available through the generosit.y tlonal and Cultural ·Affairs. the Ja'~i:~~:-AmericanWork Ethnic"

~ Dec. ·30 dlnner-gueSfSTn------nle~ Dec. 29. of more than 60 Japanese and sponsors of the scboJarships will be topic of a lecture given by

,~ Ft.' '81\0 ~er~~:~~~!~:J::~~sal~;:S:: ~~~:N~;R~;a;;::1:~e~:jp:7; ~~~~:~;h:o:P::::Onsi:n::~:1 ~~?~:~~:tnf::~a:~:f~J~~~:Jg ~~~~~:;:~=·u~~~~~~~~
_._~~ _~on ~,'BF -t.. -~"~ ays -','~ ------. ding the-'holldays with the Ron The Roger Wrights, Plerson, scholarships wl1l'6e awarded to Amerlc;:imsfhe.oppor.tuiJ1fyfclTIve Or. C.--u-re-----re-cetve-tt------hts'

, Lamm family, Ringgold, Gcj: Iowa, spent Jan. 1·21n the Wilmer young people aged 14 to 18 who as part of a Japanese family, and bachelor's degree from Hamllne
_ :.. __ $.~~.E.R:A.LJt.UN.DRE.D_.per_"Q.!';I.s from the area attended the logan Valley Imp!. Farming Frontiers ',80 -Mr. ·and Mrs."'CllffOrd Str·lvens Herfel and Bob Dempster homes. are accepted, for the summer experience their culture as par· University at St. Paul, Minn.., his

Thursday fIt Valley ,Engine Inc., tffe new Irrlgatlcm engine ·manufacturing plant Ooorl.A(lzes were vIsIted Mr. and Mrs. John Urlsh The Jerry Frahm family and homestay prOgram In Japa"h. The ticipants. master's from the University of
awarded, and'discounts wl!!ie gJven oN several Items. Demonstrations of·varlous equlpmerft were given of Columbus at a Norfolk cafe Harriet. Frahm were Dec. 27 scholarships, wh.lch will be "Prior to de arture, students Maryland and a dottorale' from
andlHm...twj!rejihown Involving Deere's latest Innovations Above, several farmers are shown examln Dec, 30. guests. ~n the La~rence Weber awa:ded on the baSIS of need and attend an Int:nsive, three-d~.the .Unl~~---.OLMlnnesota......-.. . _
'"g a John Deere plow. --~-~.sch-u--f--f-e-r-----l\Ar5. !:tome, -Mead-.--------+-Ae-y-----we-f-e---DeG:--Jg--·meJ+t, rar:lge from $lg~ orientation at StanforcrunTVer-si- He has been actively Involved

F
' "d 1C' b .. k- C· ·-··d ~~edCa;oc~:%al.~~~to;:~~~r~,Z: ty which I'!trod~ces them to th~ In a wide variety of consulting

~ ••~. e era ' utaC 5 Ite und~st~nding, a non- roflt c~ltur~ and tradltl.ons of Japan. work for various businesses since_"".f.. '. .OLD ·STYLE or niz tlon h uarter~d in RIchardson explainS. "The pro- 1974. Dr. Clute's message prQ-

____~~~SlUtlllJ...LIIalJf••IL',-liOn'" 'Ava"""', to Fill r.....
. '," -' ' .. , --.. .
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aUdltorh,lm In Laurel. Hosts were
the George Magnuson family.
Nlnet't re-latt~~s_~~ended f!Dm_
Denver, Colo,; Duluth, Minn.;
Chicago. 111.; Alliance, Curtls7
Tecumseh, Omaha. Winside,
DeWitt, Creighton. NQrfolk.
Wayne, Wakefield, Carroll,
Allen, Concord and Laurel.

Guests In the Clifford Statllng
home for the Nelson family
Christmas dinner Dec. 30 were
Scott StalHngs and Brian. Ar·.
vada, Colo., Alan Plppltts,
Laurel, Lavern Clarkscns, Ma~
Klrbys. D&g Cunninghams and
Kerri Clarksons. all of Wausa,
Fred Herma'nRs, West, Point,
Dean Nelsons, Wisner. James
Wordekempers. Norfolk. Roxy
Kraemer, Laurel. Jim Nelsons,
Eric Nelsons and Dan Nelson.

Roland Westerhoffs, Lake·
wood, Colo., spent the Christmas
week In the George Anderson
home. They were ail guests
Christmas Day In the Larry
Worth home, Lincoln.

Melvin Puhrmans spent Dec.
27-28 visiting relatives. Including
the Bill Gradies and Robert
Plstulkas of Bonesteel. S.D., and
the Art Maucks of Wagner, S.D.

Clarence PearSons spent Dec
26-27 visiting In the Jim Pearson
and Abner Pearson homes, lin
coln

Harvey Rastedes and Mrs
Glen Rice visited Glen Rice at the
Wakefield Health Care Center
Saturday to help him observe his
birthday

Neal 0lson5 returned home to
San Diego, Callf. FrIday after
spendIng two weeks with his
mother, Mrs. Glen Rice. They
also visited Glen Rice at the
Wakefield Health Care Center.
Another son and wife, the Gene
Ol50ns ,of Blair, ioined them al
Christmastime

Birthday guests in the Qulnten
Erwin home last Thursday even·
Ing honoring the host were the
AlvIn Rastedes of Allen, the
Harvey Rastedes and the Rich
Erwin family of Laurel. the
-Strane-~ Of Wayne, Glen-
Magnusons, Verdel Erwlns a.nd
Brad, and Tom Erwlns

Elmer Petersons, Foster, were
Jan 1 supper guests In the Bob
Anderson home. Vern Carlsons
and Randall, and Rachell Wlliers
were dinner guests Sunday to
honor the host's birthday of Jan.
].

Guests In: the Kenneth Ander-....'· 0

son home Saturday to help Kev!n
celebrate his 16th birthday were
Bob Obergs and Rudolph Blohms

Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Frederick Cook, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m,;
Sunday school, 9:30

Tuesday: Voters Assembly, 7
p.m

W-e-d-fI-e-s-d-a-y; -c--o-n-f+rmanon
class, .II p.m

Evangelical F=ree Church
(John Westerholm, pastor)

Friday; Prayer servIce, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser
vice, 7:30 p.m

Wednesday; Ladies Bible
study, 9:30 a,m; FCYF, 9:30
p.m

Lufher league
The Luther League of the Can·

cordia Lutheran Church met In
the home of the Rev. and Mrs.
-David- -Newman Sunday evening
for a chili supper. Co-hosts were
the Regg Swansons

The group made plans for the
February meeting

Concordia Lutheran Church
{David Newman, pasTorl

Thursday: S,tudy of the
Sacraments, 8 p.m

Sunday: Sunday school and Bi·
ble study classes.. 9:30 a,m_; Can
cordia Couples League, 8 p_m

Wednesday: Concordia
Churchmen, 8 p.m

study was by Mrs. Ted Johnson.
Mrs. Norman Anderson will be
the Eel>rlla!l' _so

Bible study at each of the
meetings was from Luke 6, en·
titled "The 'Breaking of Bread."
The winter prOiect is working on
9.ullfs for World Relief.

Board Meets
The executive board of Concor

dia Lutheran Churchwomen. and
the Rev. David Newman, met
Friday afternoon In the Tekla
Johnson home to appoint project
and activity committees for 1980.

The c'hrlstlan action commit
tee also met to decide Circle
courtesy serving and projects for
the year

Norman Andersons and Doug
Treptows took Albert Siecks to
Denton Dec, 27 to the Albert Sieck
Sr. home. Treptows left for home
Dec. 29

Norman Andersons visited In
the Jerry Stanley home Dec. 31 to
honor Peggy's first birthday

The annual Magnuson famIly
Christmas dinner was held at
noon Dec 30 at the city

10.40%

Ttte-_·C~d WOl'}1ens Welfare 'Clarence Pearson- last Thursday
~'-~ Jan. 2 With hostess afternoon. Eleven members at-
~':.Obeck. { _~ ~~d_~ for -the- _lessorCgfv~f1 by
':'Jlli'llWt!IIlll'opened with Ihe Mr.: Norman Lubbersledl 'and
~J~~- fc..!lowed 'with nine Bible study by "Mrs. Glen
ffl=t:.s ~dJng to roll call MagnuS9n. Mrs. Roy 'Peal"'son
wl.!IfJl·Jt;lblt they would like 10 will be Ihe February hosless.
....... . Nine members of Sarah Circle
..' ""embers reported on met with ,Mrs. Arthur Johnson.
ttJoughtful deeds the)!' did for Mrs. P~t Erwin gave the lesson,
~ during the holidays. and &Jble study was by Mrs. -I ner

i',nf.rtafnm(!nt Included a Peterson. The February hostess
'~.bye.l'LAdhurJohnson, wHI be I\(orma erlandson.
_,mid uln' the 8eglnnlng." Mrs. Ernest Swanson was
RW'nesaJsoweteglven by Mrs. lesson leader when Hannah Clr·
~A~~. 81ngo was played cle met with Mrs. Bob Anderson.
Gfid'ffie hostess served lunch. Nine members were present. The

m.'"'e. carol -Erwin' will be the Bible· study was, given by Mrs.
Fa 6 trOSfess. Members are Wallace Anderson. Hostess In
... to bring baked goods-~or February will be Mrs. Arvid
otMr·'ood to be packed for area Peterson.
~C$ntsrs.. Six members and a guest at-

tended Rebekah Circle In the
evening In the home of· Mrs. Win
1911 .w~~lIn. The lesson was by
Mrs. Rich Kreamer alid 81bte

NEW SAYINGS CERTIFICATE
Now Being Offered Q Q 0

:30 -MONTH INVESTMENT C.EIIIFICAT!

.../)/.,
$PEC/AU

SGl'W;~ with mashed potatoes. mushroom 9rlilV\l
II'" Illlmllie. Includes salad lDar.
~ er hot lea •.~.~.",_ ...••" .•. $625

~ '!illll'" f1 .

iOP SIRLOIN STEAl &
-SUPPE~ LOBSTER

Se,,!!Il!ldrIll/JI hatter. 11IcI9d811 choice aU

~~~.~~~' ~:~~~ _ $725

IBfflfj'fNIIMENT- VrElIy @rlgloellai1ld I
Wlgil Wh~el Sfeakhouse

OPEl '1 HI811TS AWEEK
lllll,el. 1W1I. ....; IJlll. iS6·381a

-Small
"OB, BIGSAVERS-ALL GET THE BENEFIT

OF OUR FINANCIAL EXPERTISE!

,.." JfJtllIll" '$ .

SWISS STEM

Ciretes Meet
. ~.Qr<;/'H"'-_.concor.dia
Luthorlm Church mel with Mrs.

~WaV"!'.tl!br.)He'"'!Jd. Thursday.~Uaryl0. 1980

. .. CORD NEWS.
'WelfareClub'Meefs in Concord

·--c--C'+--4iTjlmpJ~&.cle~for:2'/..-yearnnchecelve thisrat_ritil~.Per
'.,~for thepenon,w¥ cloea not have thousands of dollars to .put in savings
lJ~t wantst, J'ec:el~e 1118~er.JntllJrestrates,.

TAKE MORE INTEREST IN YOUR MONEY.
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Mrs, Ha"~
287-2728

Indoor Heated Pool
Whirlpool ~ Sauna

Restaurant Open 24 Hours
Have Fun This Weekend

in Omaha, NIi - nnd & 1·80
(402) 397-3700

in COuncil Bluff, Iowa
3537 Broadway
(712) 326-3171

WEEKEND SPECIAL

Rates Slashed '/3

School Calendar ....
Ttiursaa.,.--saturdJ-.,,-1an:.-1O-12:

HollQay basketball tournament
a.f Emerson.

Friday-Saturday, Jan. 11-12:
WrestlIng tournament at Win-
side '

M(mday, Jan. 14: Girts basket·
ball, Ponca at Wakefield; school
board

Tue,sday, Jan. 15: Voc. Adv.
meetIng, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 16: Lewis and
Clark one-act play contest, Har,
tington.

The Fay Isom family, Sioux
City, and the Kenneth Llnafelters

. and Rabb,· Allen. were Dec. 30
dinner guests In the Walter Hale
home for an after Christmas get"
together.

'I've looked f'lI dlHI Will" I,"
COIllPilllY thdt'll cover 111" v',t!
Cjlliillty illlsH1'~sS ,{I\lIrilllC,~I"

PIERSON INS. AGENCY
III West 3rd Phone 375-2696 Wayne, Ne •.

Evangelical Covenant Church
fE 'NeiTPelefso~pa sTo-rl

Thursday: Cottage pray'er
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, TT; concert by the
Royalalres, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday: ConfirmatIon. 4
p.m.,' annual meeting, 7.

DOIl't look
f <11 d]U\ Vv I{II'

Look dovvll

United Presbyterian Church
(Supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:-45
a.m.; worship, 11.

St. John's Lufheran Church
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m
Friday: Ruth bibie study, Mrs.

Ronald Holling, 2 p.m.; counciL
8

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9': 15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Walther
league, 6:30 p.m.

MO'nday: Ministerium, 1O.a,m.;
voters, 6 p.m.

Tuesday: SCF. 2 p.m.; LLL, 8
Wednesday; Weekday ciasses,

4 p.m.; Couples Club, 8

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday~ Circle 1, Mrs

Walter Grose, 2 p.m
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a,m.;

worship, 10
Monday: Churchmen, 8 p.m
Wednesday: Confirmation, 7

p.m.; confirmation and choir. 8.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Veri E. Gunter. vicar)

Thursday: Confirmatlof) cl~ss,

4:30 to 6 p.m.
Sunday: Sundayschool,9a.m.;

worship, 10

WAKEFIELD NEWS!
The Wayne INebr.) Herald, Thurs~ay,January to, 1980

_~~~p-yourlndependence
tell Vour Siale Senator to Vole Againstl~..'~

Ihe Multib~nk Holding Company BflI,__~ . ,

Nebraska Independent Bankers Association,

Christian Church
(Greg Haf~r, pastor)

Sunday: Bible school for all
ages, 9:30 a.m,; worshlp, 10:30,

-with fellowship dinner and
business meeting following

Wednesday; Sc_hool of Chris
Han Uvln.g and youth groups, 7
p,m:

My great grandparents settled this land over a hundred years ago.
They fought pr~irie t~res, drought, grasshoppers, blizzards ... just about anything you

could Imagme. They settled this land Qecause they had a dream.
And hope for a better tomorrow. •

_______ ..Qutsiders calted lhis th~ Great American Desert: Through a Ipt of hard work,
, . my family has made·-tms-·"so-caJJ~m.

Our local banker had a lot of ·faith in us, too. He always has been our silent partner.
In good times and bad, we could count on him when the going got rough,

Righi now, our banker needs our helP. Because there's a bill in front of Ihe legislalure
that if adopted would give the go-ahead lot the expanSion of

. Muitibank Holding Compa·ues.

What -does that mean to you? II means that a lot 01 small banks~in this stale would be in
danger of being boughl oul by these huge holding companies,

it means that your local bank might be bound by decisions made hundreds of miles away,
Decisions on loans and credit would be made-by,an Impersonal banker
you've never met. And local control.of your bank would be lost. Fore~~n.

My banker has been with me all these years and I figure he needs my help:
I say let'& keep the outsiders out, '

Write your 189isliilor now. And tell him where you stand onLB. 69, the Multibank.
Holding Company Bill. It could make qUIte a dIfference. In your life. And mane.

Ladies Aid
Thirty members of St. John's

Lutheran Ladies Aid met Friday
afternoon for opening devotions
by Mrs, Ronald HQlling.

The Rev, Ronald Holling led
the tO'pic, entitled "Jus
tiflcation' Mrs, Myron Heine·
mann, vice president, conducted
the business meeting

The friendship committee an
nounced that It sent cards and
visited Leona Holtorf and Arnold
Brudigam. A plant was sent-to
Erie HItz, and cookies and fruit

--were presented to Geo~r'ge

Eickhoff, Mrs, D,G Boock,
Adolph Henschke and the George

- Holtort,.
Yearbooks for J980 were hand

ed out .. The Aid is planning to
serve lunch~---.nigbL.on........

Sund~an. 27.
Next regular meeting is Feb 1

at 2 p.m.

Salem Lutheran Circles Meet
Clrcle 1 of the Salem Lutheran

--Churcfillas postpo-neaTfs meeTing- 
until today (Thursday) at 2 p.m.
in the home of Mrs. Walter Grose.

CIrcle 2 met with-Mrs.. Lloyd
Anderson Friday afternoon with
nine members .. Mrs. Norman
Haglund gave the lesson New

o leader for 1980 )s Mrs. Sam
Utecht, and recorder is Mrs
Vet mer Anderson..

Mrs. Charles Pierson enter
talned Circle 3 Jan, 2. Eight.
members were present for the
lesson by Mrs. Merlyn Holm
Leader fbr 1980 is Mrs. Fred
Utecht, and recorder is Mrs. Gust
Hanson

Nine members of (ircle 4 met
with Mrs. Dale Anderson Jan, 3
Mrs. Kermit Turner gave the
Jesson. Mrs. Maurice Gustafson
Is Jeader and Mrs. Gerald Muller
is recorder for 1980

Next meeting of Circles 1, 2, 3
and 4 will be Feb. 7.

c Circle 5 met In the home of Mrs
Gary Salmon on Jan. 3. Mrs
Allan Johnson gave the lesson
Leader and recorder for 1980 are
Mrs. Dean Salmon and Mrs
Harold Oberg respectively

Next meeting of Circle 5 will be
Feb. 6 at 8 p.m

.. ,
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46·oz. DelMonte
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Juice

75C

or Slices
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SSC
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Wedne5day: Seve.nth· grade
confirmation, '3:30 to 5 p.m.

Sprlngbank Friends Church
(Galan Burnett, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship. 11. .

Wednesday: Midweek prayer
meeting; 8 p.m_

United Methodist Church
(\Ovian Hand, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Wednesday: Confirmation at
the parsonage. 4 p,m,; choir
rehea'rsal.6:30.

Mr, and Mrs. Craig Williams.
Des and ~he!ly, spent Dec, 23 to
Jan, 1 in Phoenix, Ariz. They
were guests Christmas Day of
Bert ~nd Irene Block at fhelr
winter home in Green Valley,
Ariz

The Rev and Mrs. BIt! Ander
son and Eric of Illinois spent last
Sunday and Monday in the home
of the Rev Vivian Hand Lulu
Anderson, .Lincoln, also was a
gues1 Clnd remained untIl the
beginning of 'he second semester
at Wesleyan University In Lin
coin

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 am;
church schooJ, 10 30

CathOlic Church
(Robert DuHy, pastor)

Sunday; Mass, 10 30 am

and Mrs Earl Fish

Francis PHanz, Soulh Sioux
City, spent last Thursday to
Saturday in the home of Mrs
Mable Pffanz

The Gene Magden family,
SIOUX (l.ty, were New Year's din·
ner guests In the home of Mrs
Mable P~lanl

Dave Miller and daughters,
Omaha, and Mrs F loyd Miller
and Tim visited Dec. 19-3) In the
home of Mr lind Mrs, Gary
Rohde and 'amily. Chicago. III.,
and tram Dec 31 to Jan. 2 In the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Dan
Gildersleeve and lamlly, St
Louis, Mo Mrs. Rohde and Mrs
Gildersleeve are daughters of 'he
Floyd Mill'ers

The Roy Seelys. St James,
Mlnn" were Friday evening
visitors In the home of Mrs
Dorothy Whipple

The Clayton Hafleens, the Dar
rell Johnsons, Laurel. and Elmer
McDonald were New Year', din
ner guests In the Kenny
McDonald home~ South Sioux Cl·
ty.

'Jimate tax'

Christmu Umcheon
Chatter:Sew Club held a post·

Christmas luncbebn Dec. 271n the
home of Norma Warner. Silent
slster:s were revealed with ,a. gift Community calendar
exchange Thursday. Jan. 10: Bid and Bye

Next meeting will be a potluck Club. Joyce Schroeder, ,2 p,m.;
salad lun.cheon dAd bingo party Sandhill Club, Mabel Mitchell, 2
Jan.. 24 In the home ~f Mary p.m.
Johnson: ~ach member·IS .asked. FridaYr "'.an. 1'1: Allen_ t.om
totJrtng a-SZ-n-tngo---,:rrtze. - ----m~n-Ity .-E"x1ension 6ub,--Eva

Stark. 2 p.m
Tuesday, Jan. 15: HistorIcal

SocIety, Margaret Puckett. 8
p.m

Thursday. Jan. 17: TNT Exten
sion ~Iub, fire hall, 7:30 p.m

13 at ELF
Thirteen members of 1he ItLF

Home, Extension Club met Friday
with Doris Llnafelter

Marlene Swanson, president.
conduc1ed the business meeting,
which Included discussIon of
plans and prolects for the new
year Lori Jackson. health
leader. reported on health em
phasls during the next two years
She also presented a lesson

Next meeting will be Feb 1 In
the home of Doris Jeffrey

First lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: Sacraments study
at Concordia, 8 p,m.

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m,; Sun
day school, 10

Tuesday; Lydia Circle, 7 30
pm

BELDEN NEWS I Mrs'~~2:.~aPleY

Mariners Meet
MarIners 0,1 the Union

-Presbyterl,an Ch-t.trc-h met Sunday
evening. Mrs. Earl FIsh leddevo
tions. The group planned pro
grams for the upcomIng year.

lunch was served by Mr and
Mrs. Dick Stapel"!'lan and Mr

New
retroactive

investment tax
credit on farm

structures.

Brjdge Party
U and I Bridge Club held d

Chrl,tmas dinner and party Jan
4 at Ron's S~eakhovse In Carroll

The club exchanged gifts and
played bridge. wlfh prizes going
to Mrs. Robert Harper. high, and
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst, low

If you do...·t know tax laws, you need
H&RBlock.Our preparers are trained
irialLtypes of farm-related tax'laws.
including subsidies. -government
loans, depreciation of breeding stoCk, i

dairyherds and equipment. We·wa~t

H&RBLOCIt
Ti:fEINCOf,1f TAl( PE~PLf

. 108 Main'
'QpIft' a,m~p,m.,'foOII~SI(.

APPO,NTMIHTS AVAIUILI

The Rebekah Lodge of Belden
met Friday night in the home of
Mrs. Nellie Jacobsoh with nine
members.

Mrs. Mlldred Swanson, district
deputy president, and Mrs. Freda
Swanson. district deputy presl
dent, and Mrs. Freda Swanson.
deputy marshall. Installed new
otticers, including Hazel Ayer.
noble grand; Nellie Jacobson,
vice grand; FFeda Swanson,
secretary; Mildred Swanson,
treasurer; Anita Casal, warden,
Wilma Back, conductor, Harry
Samuelson. Inside guardIan;
Pearl Fish, right supporter '0 the
noble grand; and Rose
Samuelson. chaplain

A covered dish lunch was
served at the close of the
-meeting.

Farmers / Ranchers

Rebekah lodge
Installs Officers

H.I!T

10% OFF

CLOCK RADIOS
10% OFF·

rr~~-
IIKH

10°/0 OFF

Auxiliary Meets
The Ladles A.uxillary Gasser

Post 5435 met·at Martinsburg last
month with 21 members.

Bernice Carney was In_. ~a"ed
by chaplain Ruth Golden arld In·
structed by Arlene Schultz.
Marge Bock and Teressa Sachau.

A flag was purchased by, the
women and presented to the Mar·
tlnsburg school at fts Christmas

Society Meeting
Tbe Dixon County Historical

S-oclety will meet Tuesday, Jan.
15, at 8 p.m. In the home of
Margaret Puckett.

There wilf be election of of·
fleers.

New Member
MinnIe Smith became a new

member of the Eastview

he-ld elect Sunday morning for. of- Cemetery .Assocl,atron ~hen' It program.
ficers on the Administrative met Friday afternoon with Opal The auxiliary also visited nurs·
Board.._ _~ ---+-het"&----W8-U------e-l..ghL _l..n..Q-_h.o..rn..es- at ponca and

J 1m Warner was elected members and two visitors. Wakefield during the Christmas
cha1r-J)erSOD..- Othet- -officers are Newly elecfed o-fflcQI"-5 are season to visit and present boxes

'Carol Jackson, ylce chairperson; Sylvia Whitford, president- of grapefruit. Forty·two honor
and Carol Chase, treasurer. treasurer; Esther Koester. vice cards we,re presented at1he Pon-

The Board of Trustees named preslde-nt; and Opal Allen. ca NursIng Home.
Clarence Malcom chairperson; secretary. Next meetIng will be Jan. 17 at
Jackie WIlliams, "Ice chalrper- Next meeting will be Feb. 1 8 p.m. at theMadlnsburg school.
son; and Polly Kler. secretary. with Allee Krause. The lunch committee wHt be

Teressa Sachau. 'Kathy Sachau
and Liz Uhl.

Mrs: Ken Unofelter
635-2403' '

Officers Elected
New officers wer~ re'cently

elected for several orgablzatlons_
at the Allen First lutheran
Church_

New otficers for" the. luther
league are John s,tapleton. presi
dent; Shelly HIngst. vice presi
dent; Jean Lun-z, secretary; and
Scott Carr. treasurer.

Luther League will meet in
homes during the winter months.
John Stapleton will host the Jan.
20 meeting

Members of the ·Married
Couples League elected Matt
Stapletons as their leaders. Other
officers are the Ed Fahrenholzes.
vice presidents; and the Don
Kluvers, secretary-treasurer

Board Oficers
Allen United Me1hodlst Church

About 100 persons attended an
open hou,se reception Dec. 31 at
-ttte--Sen1or Citizens Center In
Allen, honoring the Bill Anderson
famliy of illinois.

Anderson, who served as
pastor of the Allen and Dixon
United Methodist Ch,urches. was
ipstrumental' In securing federal
funds for the remodeling of the
new Senior Citizens Center In,
Alien.

Tours of the new Center were
given in the afternoon. According
to a spokesman for the group, the
Center will open as' soon as the
new floor Is put down In the newly
remodeled' cate located In the
front of, the building.

Jeanne Rahn. Center director.
said an open house Is planned in
the near future.

, .. .

100 Attend Open House For Bill Anderson Family

AUTO TIRES HAIR DRYERS

00/0 OFF. 10°/o-OFF

~~~.

'.i'~
R~ORDS

100/0 OFF

--,-"~unke..<IalJghler 01 Mr,
alldMrs. William Hunke 01 Wesl
'l'oJ.,tl':., recentJy was awarded the
&;li>i'.m Il"nney Memorial
Schola.shlp lor Ihe wlnler
semester, at Wayne State.

T"-scholarshlp Is awarded an·
00/"')( lo,!" outslandlng wse stu,
"-"Ima/orlng In educallon.

Hunke 10 a 1978 graduale 01
Central Catholic High School. She
I. 8' sophomore elementary .and

1C'.···c-:~'c'-·-.-'.-".;',,-"'+"'7'=" TheWaY~J"'~~r.!:'!lJ!!,aJ!t,TlIul'Sll~:I'..~"lIj1rY 10, 1980

! \," ... '~~'C!i'sttipSAnnouncedAf WSC
I;" ,~l~·)!I~n;,da.Jghle'oIMI" ;special ~ucallon malor al me

.~."IMJ. •CUlfo.q ,Ande.son 01 'where she has been active In
~i~y~asa,wardedthe Alpha Lambda Delta Honorary.

a••hlp ff/!'
, 1980/al Andrew Nalkells of.Omaha was

recently awarded the E.J.
cal'h- H''Ptemer Memorial SstuiillaFship

, ""!IYJjlcl1n,,ou.lSl~~dlng. student for the wlnte. Semester' at Wsc.L, ;..~otlnilJ,i'j,le",enlary. ~uca· <---.Thlt scholarship 'w"se.tab'
L:!I~t\~S4i\!d·.on_·scholarsmp amt· IIshed by Mrs.. E ..J. 'Huntemer
.:,~ :.: ,. ., and her daughter~'M,:"s. Termus,
·,;~_lsal917gradualeol In memory of Prof. E,J,

n~-::~C::~::n=;,c;~k~~~ Hunlemer and Ensign Eugene
'~'~c8flon' maf~ 'at vlSC•. - . ~~:t:";:~~I:;~~~~rH~~~e:~

sultln9 engineer of Wayne State.
Ensign Huntemer was a WSC
graduate and an' apPOintee of the
U.£. Naval Academy. The
scholarshlp Is awarded to an
outstanding WSC Industrial arts
major.

Naikells Is the son of Dorothea

Nalkells of Omaha, and a 1979

:::d~sat~ o~r:~:a=igl~d~~~~~i
education major atuWSC..
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NEWWINTEA
STORE HOURS

Monday - 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday _ 9 a.m. to. p.m.
TuesCloy ---':9 a.m. to 8 fii~m. Saturday _ 9 a.m. to-6-p.m.

Wednesday - 9 a.m. to 8 p;m. $,unday - 12 p.m. to S p.m:
thursday -,9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER RECEIPTS - THEY
ARE MONEY IN YOUR POCKETI"

(l).Gran Prix Stereo. model 4200 receiver with Ipeakers . 109'"
(I} Polarold'One Step Land Camero , 29"
(1) 12" Gold Star Block" White TV . , 89'"
(I) 2.Tan Hydraulic Jock. , , , IOU.
(2} Stadium Blanketl ......................•... , ," _ch
(3) Top 20 Albuml . " , , .. , ,'6" each

·__ (.l}JCrato 40 Channel CB Radio , , , 39'.
(I) Collection Photo Delk Clock (by"lntercraft) .:: , . :-~:-au-
(1) Hot Air Corn Popper , 31.96

We're
Going to Have an Auction

Thaf;s Right, Folks.
PamIda Is Going to Have an Auction

{~.. Saturday, Marc"~2. J980

:';;;'What are we .go/ng to auction? How about a

"-'-.,

What do you use for money? CASH REGISTER RECEIPTSI 'Tha';, rlghtl Th... Items
won't cost you CI penny. All you have to do I. save your Pamldo cash register
receipts dated b.tween Jan. 10, 1980 and March 21. 1980. Tota' then, together
and that's' how much money you have ~o ,pend. Each Item goes to the h Igh••t

I' bidder. All cash register receipts will b. add.d and checked for dat•• before ae-
• espted for t~. "nal bid. So. remember only regl.ter receipt. from Pamldo with

·....--··--t-----do-tes--bet-rt..rtofort-01-Qrl-98G-to--M~88-~sect.ever---t-a7_4__Jn__nte.r.
'chandJ•• to be auctioned and It won" cost a penny.

(Limit I

80~_ .

7 oz. toothpaste

regular or mint·

12 Oz. Mouth Wash

"'Choos. from Spearmint. Juicy
fruit. Doublemlnt and IIlg Red.

.Scope

••••••••••••••••••••••••
New Years Special •

PDdlD681
pD8W

"tl I ,,0/18

.....~••••IIIIl1I111I111..i1i1!lIII .;.' '.'-Rulll " = r .' Brach"." .

pctitfi;·"I~. = andies :

,~,c,_,.Il~t.,.::Jk~-21804 ...,,,.-!
--:;;~;:-I--;... ~II..-~··-I!I!!··..-·····-·2-t-8··0-·~- ..

or-wonlooties .. .
. Girl... ,":'. . (Limit 2)

I

:"rr:~~~~~~ Filters' II 804 G I
"A"~v- " iI---4!_Um~~_'c;
, ....TC.·.TI:R-l P&II.~v IJCO••T

. .. ."it EAST HWY. 35 - \yAYN',NE. CKIITER
•

__

.
.__._~. ._.__. .._. _._... __~_, ...._; _._...• __. __'__'_""!III:l.~:--_.!"'.-.-.""'..----_~~,.~....."",'-.""'__.. - ....------.....-"""""""'.---"- - ---~--~----_._-----~-~---~-~--------~-------.~--------------------_... ,·<'I '

l~"""""""'''''''''''''~_'''.1IIIOl!lP.....,;;......------..,...--------.1~~'Wit~~w:~~;;;.;;;~~~~~=~~

·"~~;~~l••qt1ed-Gr.en~p~ao~-· i,
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·United Methodist Church
(James E. Mote, pastor)

Thursda r. J-untor-----cltotr, 3: 30
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school; .wor
shlpi Senior ·and Junior High
United Methodist Youth
Fellowship, ,7 p.m.

Monday: Administrative
board, 8 p.m.

Wednesday: United Methodist
Women, 2 p.m.~ yoUth cholr,-7;
adult choir, 7:30.

United Presbyterian Church
(Thomas, Robson, pastor)

Thursday: Good News Club,
3:20p.m.

Sunday: Sunday church schoo!.
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45; Unl'ed
PresbyterIan, Youth, 6:30 p.m.;
Mariners, 8: ~ ~~

Wedn~sday: Sunbeams, 3: 15
p,-ffi-.; confirmation class, 5:30.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thul"$.day; Janua-ryiOit9lo-.

Immanuet Lutheran Church
(Frederick Cook, pastor)

. Thursday: Bible study, 10
a.m.; Gems and Shoots, 3: 15
p.m.; confirmation class, 3:30;
Bible study, 7:30.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bi·
ble class, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; Walther League. 7 p.m

Mo-nda-¥--: - Chu-r-(;·h' b-o-ar·d

m~;~~s8d~~~: Womens Bible
study, 9 a.m.; choir practice and
Now Choir practice, 7:30 p.m.;
advanced choir, 8

School Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 10:- Boys

basketball Jnvltatlonal tourna
ment in Laurel gym.

Saturday, Jan. 12: Varsify girls
United Lutheran Church basketball at Osmond, 6:30 p.m.

(Kenneth Marquardf, pastor) Monday, Jan. 14; Freshman
Thursday: Sarah Cirt:le, . basketball, Norfolk at Laurel, 4

Nadi~~_ .A.n?~~_son. 9:30 a.m.;. 'p:.~.i" ,rtlr_'s. basketball, Har·
qrdl-a-tirEfe, 2p.rti.; lunior ChOIf, ----'-ttrigtrin' Ce<farUiTf1OlTC aTLaurel,'
3: 15; Ruth Circle, 8. 6:39 p.m.; school board meeting,

Saturday: Seventh and eighth 7':30 p.m.

----:--------Hillcres';,Ne"'s
Several resIdents "Of the

Hillcrest Care Center played
brngo on Monday.

Bibl.e stu'dy wlls held Friday,
and' -on -Thursday the-- group was
entertal~'-by" 'oennison- af1d
Davis.' .

Nancy Gadekin and Tiny Burns
fixed hair for several women of
the Care Center Thursday.

LAUREL NEWS I Mrs'S;;~~.rt

95.00
1872

10,88
1000
''50
'00

"00
lB091

"

1.020..00
10,10

1,990.00

Shirley Mann
ViUageClerk

(Publ Jan, 10)

Deadllne'.r olliegol notice. to Wednesdoy PiteR Meets
.be published. by The W~yne ,;' . '
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m. The Wednesday Pitch Club held grade confirmation class, ., a.m••
Monday for Thl!rsday's news- its first meeting at the new year ·Sunday: SU~day school! 9 8

t
m.;

paper for 5 ,p.m. Thursday for Jan. 2. worship, 10:1.5; annuahneetlng;2
Monday's.newspaper. J' - ReceiVing' 'prlzes were Mrs. p.m.; Senlor:.(-eagu~ j

-.- V-ILLAGE OI;-HOSKI~S'BO-A-Ro-----:r:;-ehrfstlne Loe.b, Helen A,nholtz, • Monday: Church Council, 8
PROCEEDINGS,," Kate Danielson and Molly Rath. p.m. __

Dec:ember21, '919 Tuesday: - Ladles bible study,
'atjh;~~H~9:tBC~~;d~:I~'tin regular ses.slon ~riendly Pitch 9:30 a.m.; couples Blble.studYI

Board membe~s presenf. were' Miller, Friendly Pitch Club met Jan. 3, 7:30 p.m.
Opler, Sche!.!rlch. EI.kins. Absent; with prizes going·to Mrs. John -Wednesday: Bible study· on
:~~~l~;~:~gwh~~ti~~~~~~ne~~~~t~~~:: ~Bruns, Nora Reifen;~th, ·cults,7'p.m.
opened to Ihe Public: Christine Loeb and Mildred
je~~nutes 01 the N'Ovember meeting we~e Swanso'n.

Complaints abbut oid cars parked along
Ih(!streelsweredl.sc:ussed

Motion by Opfer, seconded by Elkins to
alllM' a bv1ldlng permit fo Darrel MaJer·for a
I family dwelling on I::of 19 01 fhe-Kollath
Lllngenberg Addition toHoskins Motloncar
,I'"

Wally's8ar requested permission to stay
apeO-ori-New.'l'-ears Eveunlil t"OO·tt-m: Per·
mtsslongranted

Motion by Elkins. ~econded by Scheurich
to raise Kruger'ssillary foS352 DObl weekly
Molloncarrled

MollonbyOpfer. seconded by Scheurlch,to
alJow the following bills
Wayne County TreilS. ~ewer

bond and interesl
Arvon Kn,oger. l pay

pertod
. Able,Transfer

Kahier Construction
gravel

The Wayne Her<lld
DI~pldy SdJe~'Chrjstm.as

I,ghtbulbs
Pierce Telephone Co
Frank Johnson
Hoskins ,Machine Shop
BlueCross'Blue Shield

" BruggemanOilCo
Ecodyne_
Norfhern Propane
r10sklr-S Grocery

Roll (all Vote Miller, Yea, Opfer. Vea
Scheurich. Yea, Elkins. Yea

Moloon by Elkins, seconded by Scheurich
10 Ml\ourn !tarriedPC,HIM S"vd",.Clerk

Villllqt>ofAIIr'n
Ail<.'n.. Nebrll,ka

P"I>I J.," 10

Every 'SJovernment offici••
or bollret ttlu _hllndl•• public
moneys, should pu,blish .t.
r.,uf.r In'ervlll, lin' .ccount~
Inl of It Ihow'ng where .nd
how ••ch doUllr I, spent. W.
-hold thl, to be • fund,m.nt.1

pN-:1~cf. c SlOV~
IIrnment.

• NOTICE OF FORMAL HEAR.ING FOR
COMPLETE SET'TLEMENt AND

DETERMINATION OF INHERITANCE
·TAX

Case No, 4401, •
(oli"lyCourloIWayneCounly, f'iebraska
Estate of Henry.Claus, Deceased
Notice is hereby gillen that the Personal

Representative has !ileda tinal accOU01and
'eparl of his admlnostratlon. a fo~mai dos
ing petition fo~ complete settlement, and"
pefiliOfl for dete~.minallon of inhe~itance ta~

which have been set for hearu)g In the
Wayne. County Court On January J.1,·1980af
10 OOo'~lo<;k a m

(s) llJve~na Hltton
Cle~k ollhe County Courl

Ch,Htes E M<:Dermofl
A"b~ney fo~ Peti"one~

(Publ Jan

NOTICE OF RENEWAL STATEMENT OF
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE NONDISCRIMINATION

NO;lce ., hueby given .thal p''''.''M'' '" W~yne County Public Power Districf has
~l'(t,oo .S}..t.lS..OI_ Ilqu<)r .llcp.n~p rn"l t,.. 11!~o.w.tlh..I!)e federal Govea:ul1.ellJ a.Com
,u:'TofTiarrcaliy r'enewed fur on(' yc·ar tram pl;""le Asw,ance in which If assure~ the
May I, 1980, for the followong "'1",' Rural fleclrlfrcation Administ~alion that It
I,(en,el'. to "",I "",11 (omply fully With all requiremenis ofTI

Ge'lrgeC Menk,ns Ill' Vi of the CIVil Rights Acl ofl964 and the
LotS·l, 'jand!>. Block I R"le~ and Regulallons of Ihe Department of

Q"g.nal Town AQrrcullu,e 's-sued thereunder. to Ihe end
Ailen. Nebraskil thdl no person in the United Stares shall. on -A Cut me out and send me to

t"~~"'~~h~sl~::~{e~~v:t~~:\';~~~::'~lr~t ~:e~~~~~~do;r~~I'~aCr~li~~pZ~I:~~~n~~~~i~,~nd t.1.YDE someone. Put a smile on 8 face
I,cen,,, mdy be tol'ld by any rt>s,dt>,,1 of tI", 'he benefds ot. or be ofherw,se subiecled-to- L----> ".19 somewhere.
VIII"g" of Allen on or hefore f-ebru,"y 10 d"cr'mlnaloon in the cOfJducl o!,jfsprogram r ..·,i.... III , JI.",_
1980, 'n Iheotf'cl'of theVoIltlgeClerk Ihdl 'n clfld Ihe operalion of its filcilifies Unde~ this il~~~,J;; ,I .rl""" .tll.,,1 .,
the event l'rCJlests are flied by AssurallCe, thiS orgiinitil!lon is committed l-~

,ulh p",·.on~ h".. "ng will be not todlscr,m,nafe iJgdin~f any person on the -- - 111 West 3rd

mine ",h,·tnN continuation of .~;;:~<--~g'~9"~'~d g~'~"0"~''~91~",~9~,,~,~tio~"~1 9~'Ji9i~'~i'~"~' -c-~~,~~A~'~~;;;::;;;::;;;::====;;;::r;;!;~~~~!;;;;;;;::;;;;~F~-::=,hould bp "lluwed pol.cles and pracllces reliltin to a ika
..pI!'lJf"l-M:-5flHI~ ,Ele k I'un:;; or service or_ My olher polk-ies- and-

V.llagcof Allen pracll<''', relating .to trealmenl of
Allen. Nebra~ka beneflc,arles i1nd pilrllClpilnls including

I Publ J,ln In I rales. conditions and e~tension·-oI--serV'-ice,

use 01 any 01 ItS tilcilities, attendance al and
parllc,patlOn In any meetl-ngs- ··af
bene',uaroes and participants or the elCer
C'5e 01 ",ny r,ghts ot svcll beneficiaries and
Pil,jiC~pants Ifl the conduct ollhe operalions
ofth.sorganilalion

Ar-y person who believes himsell. or any
speclfrc clilss of Indlvldudls. to be subiecfed
by Ih,s org",n"ation to diSCfimJnatlon pro
hlblted 10 Tille Viol Ihe Ad and Rules and
Regul<1libns I,ssues thereunder may, by
hrmself or a repre~enlaHve. file with the
Seu ..tary of Agrlcullure. W~nlngfon. O.C
20750, 0' Ihe Rural Elecfrilicalion Ad
mln,sf,atlon,Washlngton.D.C.:ro250,or.thls
orgaflOlaf,on. or all, a written o:;omplalnt
Su~h complalnf must be flied not lafe~ than
90 day, aller th"'.!lJ,legeddiscrimlnalion. or
by wch later date 10 which Ihe-Secrelary 01
Agriculture or the Ru.rat Eledriflcation Ad
mln,str,J.tlon e~tends the time lor filing
-Idenflty of complalnls will be kept conflden·
lial e~cepi to the elCteol necessary 10 carry
out the'purposes of th(! Rules and Regula
lions'

Daled this 5th day of January. t980
, -WAYNE' COUNTY

PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
Wayne, Nebrasb &8181

By Donald l, l~r~ers~nLSecrelary
(PubI.Jan_ 10)

NOTtCE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL ON AND OFF

-BEER SALE
Not'ce " hereby glveft Iha'

secllon53 l)So-l on and ot! beer
beaufoma1lcalty 'enl'wed tor
MiJY I 1980 for fhe tOllowrng
I.tensee. to WI!

GeorgeC Menklns
Lots 4 ~ lind 6 Block I

anginal Town
Allen, NebriJ~kil

Notlle I, herer,y Qlven tha' .... "tien I-J''J

tests to the i~,u'lnc~ of auloma'" r"new.. 101
licens,," may lJe 1.led by "ny "",).·"t ot 111 ..
Village 01 Allen on or before ,(,I,ruiHy '0

-l'1llU:TriTfieofm,.ofT!';'VlTTiig';'CI.,l Ihili",
Ihe I'vent prote~1 ",p liled by 'I,

,UChPN<'On, heaflnQ be
mine whelher lonl,n\J<\llOn 01
shouldb<' ,jllow..d

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice" he'eby grven that reg.UIM

meetmgs ot the BOllrd of Dlreeto'~-of lh.,
Wayne County PubliC Power District ar~

held on the fourlh Tuesday of each month tlt
thefollow,ngtlmes

AI 1000 o'clock a m during Ihe
monlh~ of November, DeCf'mher
January. FebruarYilndMar,h
At8 OOo'clockpm durongthemon

~, . fhs of April, May June. July

-~::{if~a~~~~tl~:I:~b~;I~nadl ~~o~~;cc of Ihe
.'!' D1!'1ricl lIi Wayne. Nebraska

Ah-agenda 01 Ihesub!l'ctsfobeconSldered
at each-meeting of the Board 01 Q,rectors
will be 8vailable for public Inspecflonal the
prlnclpa,1 office ollhe BOiIrd of Dlreetors In
Wayge, Nebra~ka, and such agenda Will-be
kepI continuously currenl for publiC rn~pec

~ tion
Because of (onfl,cts, Ille meeting 10' the

monfhof Jilnuflfy Will beheldonJ ..nuary7~
1980allOOOam •

Dated thl~ 5th day of January, 1980
WAVNE COUNTY

PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
Wayne. Nebra~ka68187

. By Oonald l 8rodH~en. Secretary
-- Ipubl J ...., 101

Presbyterian-Cong"regational
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worshrp af ..the

Presbyterian Church, 10:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers
entertained at dinner New Year's
Day Guests Included Ken
Bowers and Mike of Denver, the
Mark ,Eckert family of pierce

Mrs. Frec Eckert ot Wayne, the
Rick Backers of Randolph, and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers.

The Tim Wackers and Eric,
Dickinson, Texas, spent the
Cl1ristmas holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Owens of Carroll, and with his
r-arents, the Bud Wackers of
Wayne

~J.ri:J.er...-.w.QeaRd
Ellery,· Omaha. 'he Darrell
Gilmers and Donald, Sioux Falls,
S,D,. the Rodney Kuhnhenns and
Christy, Norfolk, and,the Ellery
Pearsons were Christmas dinner
guests in the: Ron Kuhnhenn
home.

And \~( 'Il' Ili It !.lIking ~lnout '>lrirrx.-d
iliJWlll..;lI~ Hilt A..,pc/l', a-fld \ftl!an..-.. ~i{Jl

:lut()rllilfl( 11:l11"'IlIIS.,i(ln",. ()(lWlT stccnn,g,
whitt.' :'>ltk-w:11I LrduJs Jnd a lot more

\\1),u we're tJlkHlg aboul is rnt Ire
value illr your I1llll1ty Fronl The N<.:w.
EhrY"lcr C"l)(,rJ(J()Jl RIght flOW

Cfiryskr fias sold mOlT

from-whed drive cars !han GM.
More man Ford. Even Datsun
and Tc!}Ora.

The New Chrysler
. Coq}{)[ari01l.ha.\mon:.IK'W~:ars.

man anyone dsc. RighI now.

. Tht Nl w Chry,lt r Ct lrpt lraft( III
inmxtucnl not (jill nor tv. (I no{ dm:l
bul. four new car line~ III OC(o!x:r, !t)]t)

An all /lew. "'lllaBer. hut ,>tillluxuriously
,>rylcJ Cordooa. A flt"':'" 'line o( Ch~sl<:r '
u'Baron\ ;llld D()d~e Diplomat", for tho'>(:
of yHU who WJrH J souJllT or .lh:u still
hl..., the fed :tnJ mk of p',ur {,Id hi~ car.....
AnJ:Ill all-new r~:NJl1allJ.r. DlJgc Mirada

,,· .. Muu:...U1,;_W Cl~\' .• Righi now

Mrs. Ed Fork
" 585-4827

MJIf,ord, Iowa _.Dec .. 30 .to· stay
overnight with thel-r grand
parents, the Lester Kellys..

the family of the Clarence
Volwilers of Norfolk. The dinner,
he!d .at the. Methodist ChUi'"ch
fellowship hall In Carroll, wasat-

Ho'eldt Honored tended by about 40 relatIves from
-'HarF, llofeldl was llotioted fOf -Ptatts-mlHJffl~~-rsburg,

his birthday Jan. 2. ~ "Wayne, WInside, Norfolk and
Guests "Included' Mrs. Helen Carroll.

Hofeldt and Wanda,. Marguerrl~e ChrIstmas'dInner guests In t~._
Ho,feldt and BI/! lorenzen, all of Harry Netso.rLMme were th~

W1;tYne-:- Randy Brudigans and Darin,
Ainsworth, the ·Mel Harmelers,
Slou'x 'City, the Richard
WOlslagers, Deb and Dave, Win
side, and the LeRoy Nelsons,
Curt, Cary,· Dana and Danlelle.

ChrIstmas Eve guests In the
Don Stoltenberg hOrr:!e, Bellevue,
Includ~d the Allen Stoltenbergs,
the Da Ie S.foltenbergs a'hd Beth,
and the Bryan Stoltenbergs and
Corynn, all of Carroll, and the
Ron Thor,stens of Wayne.

bach char with thl' Ix-s{ automotlVl" part~

dtltvny SYSfC--'l1. With thi.: best (cLurd ror
(lIl·rim<:Jdivcfics,

Rdarivc' ro our size, 'Chrysln (llx:r:lfcs
£11(: most <.'Xtcnsiv-t tel'hninl InUillng
pn >gram in thc inJuslry.

Chrysler is rhl" only tar (.(Jfl1pany in
America that o.ff<:rs a S-yc·ar SO-th( lus~lld~
milcTxtc·mkd S(.'rvicc plan. H.j~IH.II()W

PI,ymouth Chainp alld L><Xlgc C"I,
hatchbacks with standard '1-s('x:nl 'l(ick
and from-wheel drive arc Anu.'riu·", ~;l'"

engine nlil~l.' leJuers.
The Dodge Omn; and Plym( ItlCh

Horizon;Ire: ~meri(a's first front-wl)etl
drive ~mall family. cars.

The Plymou,h TC3 anet D<xlgc 021
ire Anlcrica's first fronc-whn.·1 drive
sport coufK-"S.

Chrysler has f()~r of t~(· top {ell

mik-age cars. GM and Ford have fl( HK

~ The New Chrysltr Corpor:ltlon IS

worlcing day and night so Ameril.-J can
stop waiting for high milt'age cars. And
starr driving.

Right nl'w.

Wayne. Nebr. 68181

chillrman -for the 'ne~t :covered
dish dInner end meeting on Jan.
16. .

convenlional liard Lenses
Soft Lenses

DOHALDJ•.KQEIIA;8.D.c-~
Doctor of Optometry

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CON'TcACT LENSES

Members. of American Optometric Association

for AppoiJt'''''''' .clll' 315·2020
('onvenient parking beside and in rear of ortlce

':n:1 Main St.

December21,1979:
The New Chrysler-'Corporation

is in business to sta)'-

- - TheNcw:t:liijilCr-£orpotiition is a

fifty,four y= old company .with·a nlW

lease on life. Wirh rhe Ix:sr of its rr:ulitions.

irs accomplishmcms. its capacities. and its
-engineering intICt.

'It is a I1CW man~mcnt. .
It is a dedicated work force.
II is a new product plan designed to

proviek more and plore fuel cfficicm cars
for an e{l<rgy short America. _ .

, I[ is a nC;W company determioed [0

beot the competition on the basics. Bener

wi. Ikner 63ckcd. Better Scl'viced. As a

ma.t,tcr of /ioct. wehavt improved the qualiry

ofOur delivered products by 32 percent in
just !he last lWclve monthso

Mrs. Gilmore SehSilnf.rtelned
the. eat Club ThOrs~ey. 'Co
hOltesS wes.Mrs. Ron Seliede.
.}Ars••LowellRohlft .eonductild .

riporlild on Ihe lesl ~eell;;~and The annOal meellng 01' Ihe
·Mrs. Rey'L;oberg.re.d·the .Presby.letlan parish we" held
treasurer's rep()ft.· . '" Sunday afternoon In th~ church
- . Roll coli wes "MyWlnter Hob· 'elloWshlpholl.
by." ~ , T11e Rev. Gall Axen ,was

. tiee-fuFnlshed-----;--enter-taln-------.:...mode~nd. J(eUh...Owens -was
m_entwlt;, prize. 90ln91o Mrs. el.erk.. ."
Cyril' Ha,osen, Mr~. '.' Ro~ Newly, .',elected elder·trustees Social Calendar
Magnu'!on and Mrs. John Gathle. are Erwin Morris and Milton Thursday, Jan: 10: Carroll

rhe..ci~b par·tv wllfbe'hf!ld Frl-, ~ens, whC) wlt.1 serve with Keith Woman's Club soup and sand-
dai', Jan. 11, rn the .Ron Sebade Owens~ Enos W.IWams, Cliff wlch dinner, lufheran feUowshlp
home. . lindsay and Art.Jensen. hall, 1p.m.;· Senior Citizens meef
~ NBxt regular meeting Is Feb. '7 "Mrs:' Keith ..Owens was re- for crafts ~t the fire hall~
wlth'hostessesMrs; Crtit' Hansen elec:·ted secretary-t~easur;-er. Friday, Jan. 11: Senior CiHzens
arid Mrs. Melvin Magnuson." Th~ p~rlsh council meetIng will meet to paint,

\ be hel~Su.nday"Jan. 20. Saturday, Jan. 12: Town 'and
Presbyterian Women, Country Home Extension Club,

Twenty attended a covered Delta oek Meets Mrs. Don FrInk. .
dish dInner Jan. 2 preceding a Mrs. Stan' -Morris and Mrs. Mond·ay., Ja'n. 14: Senior
meeting of United Presbyterian Merlin Kenny were guests at the CitIzens meet for cards.
Women In ,the ct\urch fellowship Thursday meeting .of Delta Oek Tuesday, Jan. 15: SenIor
hall.' Bridge' Club, -held-:I~"t~e,.h~me of Cltlzen-s meet' for bingo; ,Tops

Mrs. Erwin Morris was coffee Mrs. lloyd Morris; ,... .. ' . " Club meets at the school.
chalrman. . Prizes were -won by Mrs. Otto Wednesd{lY, Jan. 16: United
.Ten·rm~mberswere-present for Wagner, Mrs. Ann' Roberts, Mrs. PresbyterIan Women; Happy

th.fmeetlng, whlth was opene<;t Frank Vlasak and Mrs.' Stan Mor· Workers Social Club, Mrs.

by preSident Mrs. Enos WlUiams.· rls. Russell Hall, St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

::::rs~~aeVI~~e~:~a Fisher Ja,;;.r~7~e:t~~g~ertswill host the Roger Sahs went to the <John Hafermann,pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-

treasu'rer's repor:'~-;~~··'_=-7-=:-iirihdaYGues'fi---·- ~::~~~~:s:~~~nC::~t%a~~~~:: day school, 9:50.

Jones· repoc.1f-d _on the last Guests· ·In-·----the----Pa-tr-Jek·---Ffmr-----Mr-.-----a-nd--Mrs. Cttmnre-s-an-s---- United Me"J.0-d-iS-I-Ch-u-re-h~
meeting and accompanied for home Dec. 29 to observe the bIrth· spent Dec. 24 in the William (Janet Baernstein, pastor)
group singing. day of the hostess Included Mary Robinson home, Omaha. They

Mrs. Milton Owens had the Pat Finn of. Norfolk, the Randy were guests Dec. 25 In the su~~~ta~~h:r:~:i~o.9:30 a.m.;
.;( lesson, entltl~ "In the 8.eglrJ; Gathles of Wayne and the Allan Chauncey Allen home, Omaha,

nlng:' The group made new year· Finns. and visited Dec. 26 in the Warren
books. Mary Pal Finh of Norfolk and Sahs home, Uncoln.

Mrs. Kelth.Owens will be coffee p Joe Finn of Carroll went tQ Jo Ann Sahs, Nancy Sahs and
. Bill Jorgenson, all of Denver. a,nd

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sahs, Un·
colo., spent Dec._p.)8 in. the

. more a some.
The Leonard Townsends, Mark

and Bryan, San -Bruno. Calif.,
spent the Christmas VJeek
visiting In the home of her
parents, the Allen Staltenbergs
They a-lso visited In the Dale
Stoltenberg and Bryan
Stoltenberg homes, Carroll, and
Robert Peterson home, Norfolk.'

The Reynold Lobergs ot Carroll
and the MelVin Lobergs of Laurel

tt~--0-6_raTrnvn·ei:.J! foat
tend funeral services lor Mrs
Lawrence Hosch of Chapman,
Mrs. Hosch, 50, was a sister·ln
law of Mrs. Reynold Loberg.

The Don Harmeiers enter
tained at a Christmas dinner for

,
,,1:,

t~(
~}
it
I' On, ~infx:r 21. 1979. (he Congft"Ss
11 -ofthcUni[cdS=p1lS;('1:! (hc~ .

'I..,.:,....,·.·.. loan Gua"mt('C Bill.>11 • 1h' New -Chrysler Corporation is in
business (0 stay.

I
The jobs of 6()() thousand workm

~ have been saved. And so has rhe viral"y
of countless [owns and cir;(;s across the
counuy. and' the r.."Xisu:ncc of rhousamb ()i

~ small businesses
c,,-\ .. -----c-And-with-thar-2d7;pcri:IT Ix>ndli", ~ .... -TIlCNeWCFii-ysIi.'f

been crciued between rhe ~ican IX' 'pic Corpordlion is offi:ring Amt:rica's
and oiIC of its major corporations. A Ix,"d gas(.-ngine mileagc k..:ukTS.
that puts an obligation on The New
Chrysler Corporation ro nito itsdf around RighI now.
For thesah: of all rhos<; people with a

direct Slake in Chrysler..

And for rhe bonefir of all Americans.

I·

f'

" . - £. ~rC(an;lny y.

I.

..

Ixc A.lacncca
rman.Thc New (~ry.;lt.'r Corpor.uion

~ ~ L

, //'--
.~~~cc----c-~-----4.---.-------'-'----~__

_ ~~attq~B~k
.' ". Wayn,'. NB 68787, • 402/r37;l)::il~o",>~ M mb:r"FDIC .

- . Main Bank 122Main··lll:ive-lnliank l1lt~&.Majn-~.--
.'~'"
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WAYNE
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improper diel are "risk factors"
10 be discu-ssed as ways to help
prevent heart dlsea'"se In
dividuals have some control over
these '·rlsk factors" Factors an
indi vidual cannot control are age,
sex, and family hIstory as these
are defined in relation to heart
health

"Save Your Heart" Is to be
presented by an extension home
f'conomist who has received
leader training on the subject
matter

The meeting Is sponsored by
the Nebraska Cooperative Exten
sion Service and is designed for
group learning situations
Org,anizations may send
representatives who could then

_.lak.e1he lnfor-me40n--b.K-k-f-o~
own groups, Groups wishing 10
have leaders in attendance are
asked to give advance n-atlce fa
Anna Marie Kreifels, Northeast
Slation, Concord. 68728

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

2.95 fRll FaU 6.95

2.9S filII FRO 6.9S

~FRU filii Fiil

7,9S 5.95 fau 1-2,95

1.9~ S.9S lau 12,95

fRU flU FaU 5.91

Depot:it D~tt Deposit Additioncrf
SJSO Sl0.00 SS 000. SISO

YORK
·362-6631.

"Continuous dlvldenilB since 1886"

SEWARD
643·3631

CORNING WARE WILDflOWER

6V)'· (overed
Menue"e Skille,

11/2 Qt. (oyered
SouU'P(JlJ

StaJnleu Stoel
Mixing Bowls

1 Qt. Sauce Pon
W/Plodie lid

J Qt. (owered......-
"6 Pt. SllIrter
Ie,

John· Nigh Honored

Heart attacks aren't always in
the category of "somethlrig fhat
can't be helped'

JOHN NIGH (right) was honored Friday morning at a Chamber-of
Commerce coffee at First National Bank. Nigh, who resigned as prest
dent of Fiest NatIonal Bank recently, will move to Salida, Colo.• soon
10 become president of the Chaffee State Bank. He has been president
here stnce 1975. Presenting the plaque was Bob Carhart, Chamber
member and former bank board member

There are several common risk
faclors that become our own self
responsibi I i ty

Details on what might be done
'0 prevent heart attacks and
heart failure will be discussed at
Extension Club leader training
sessions for 'he lesson, "SalJe
Your Heart' Meetings are
scheduled as follows

Jan. 22, 9 30 a,m,. Dixon Coun
ty. Northeast Station, Concord;
Jan 22. 1 30 pm. Cedar Co.unTy.
RidgelJiew Manor, Colerld.ge;

~~nunt2:: ~ ~Ote~s7~'n ~~.;~:~~
Walthill. Jan, _-13. 1..30 _ p..rn.._
Dakota County. Court House.
Dakota City, Jan 24,930 a.m,
Wayne County, Fire Hall,
Hoskins

Anna Marie Kreifels, area ex
tenSion agenL who will conduct
the meetings noted that cigarette
smoking, obesity. too little exer
cise, poorly handled stress and an

Heart Attacks Topic
Of Area Meetings

Columbus Federol So.lngs ...we con help you get therel

FREMONT
127:5451

COLUMBUS
563-3550

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
-FrIday-c~·_cher gathetc

Ing In Stanton.
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30

a.m~; worship, 10: 15.
Monday· Tuesday: Nebraska

Dlstrlcf Commission on
EvahgeJlsm- meeting. Kansas (I.
ty.

Bill Thomas refurned home
Saturday after spending three
weeks In Miami. Fla, where he
attended the Orange Bowl game
and was a guest in the Robert
Roy home, He also visited his
sister, Mrs, Connie Parker and
family at Tampa, Fla, Scott Roy
accompanied him home and wit!
spend several days in the Roberl
Thomas home before returning to
Weslmar College in LeMars,
Iowa

Mr, and Mrs Ronald Carstens,
Mitchell, were overnIght guests
last Thursday in Ihe Fred
Johnson home. Mrs Duane Hupp
and Dan of Littleton. Colo came
Sunday to spend several days
They all came 10 visit the
women's father, Fred Johnson.
who is a patient at the Lutheran
Co.~_munity._!::lo~pLtglIn_N.orfolk....

Mrs Larry Miller and Lori lelf
Sunday for thQir home 10 Port
Neches, Texas, after spending 10
days with the Walter Koehlers at
Hoskins and the Alfred Mlliers of
Winside

The Harry Pingels, Aurelia
Iowa. spent Thursday '0 Monday
With the walter Koehlers

Zion Lutheran Church
_l~.G, Deke, vacancy pastor)
Sunday: WorshIp, 8:45 a,m.;

Sunday school, 10.
Wednesday: Walther League,

7:30 p.m.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 10: Highland

Womans E_xtension Club, Mrs
Orville Broekemeler; Hoskins
Card Club, Herman Opfers

Saturday, Jan. 12: Kard Klub,
Raymond Walker's

Monday, Jan. 14: Circle
Pinochle Club, Erwin Ulrichs;
Brownies and Junior Girl Scouts,
fire hall, 4 p.m

Wednesday, Jan. 16: Hoskins
Senior Card Club. fire hall

We have beautiful durable CORNING WARE' cook
wore FREE or at low sOlJers prices plus 0 sprink·
ling of other Items. To recei~e your Corning, make
a qualifVlng deposit U'lto 0 A-eW Of existing sovings·
account. And remember, your so~in9S will be earn·
Ing ,the highest Inlerest allowed by low. comp·qund·
ed doily Accounls Insured up to $40.000 by the
FSLlC

Stop by soon And let os coo.k up somethJng" special
together!

8ometftirJfllseCJhal$
oklng For"You...

Beautiful. Durable CORNING WARE'" Cookware
in Ihe Smashing "Wildflower··', Pattern.

'We've got Something .
Special Gookin·g 'For~u!

Peace Umted Church of Chrisf
(Carl Brandt, vacancy pastor)
Su@jtY: Worship•. 1.Q.a...rrL~_ Sun

day school and annual meeting.
'1, followed WIth a congrega
tional potluck dinner honoring
the Rev Carl Brandt

Monday: Women of the con
gregation meet to clean fhe par
sonage

Wednes.day: Choir practice
7:30 p,m

<9ur 'Fabulous
Gornigg<9!fer'Has

~rrived!

Fenskes Hosts
Pinochle Club met Friday

evening in fhe E C Fenske home
Card prizes went to the Arthur

Behmers, the Ed Winters and the
Emil Gutzmans

Emil Gutzmans will erdertain
the club Jan 18

Meet for Cards
Mr and Mrs. Reuben PuIs

entertained the G and G Card
Club Friday evening, Guests
were Mr and Mrs Alfred
Carstens of Norfolk and the Dave
Millers of Winside.

Receiving card prIzes were
George Wittler and Mrs. Frieda
Meierhenry, high, and earl Him
man. low Guest prizes went to
Mrs, MiJter, high. and Carstens,
low

The Erwin Ulrichs wiJJ be the
Feb 1 hosts

Mrs. Leon Weich and Mrs. Don
Walk<er will ser.ve on the visiting
commIttee for January,
February and March. ·1'tR:affiJr
guIld committee for- "January is
Mrs. Leon Welch and Mrs. E. E
"Roberts. Mrs. Clem Welch and
Mrs. Leo Welch were named on
the flower commHtee for
January

For the next meeting, on F~b.

7. the Ladies Aid is planning a
family night potluck supper at
6,30 p.m. Mrs. Elaine Ehlers and
Mrs. Ralph Kruger will serve as
hostesses

On'the entertainment commit
tee for the supper are Mrs: Marie
Rathman, Mrs. James Robinson
and Mrs. Don Walker.

The Rev, A,G, Deke presented
the topic at Thursday's meeting,
entitled "Justification," and the
meeting closed with prayer
H~ses were Mrs. Don Walker
and Mrs. 'Iemens Welch

:lIl~ .~an'ilmU;'i the
Ftencfj.naliol13l ...thom, was
.....~ during 1lI. Frenen
'-Re¥ollJ"tion in rapon$l: to I
-_k_Fr_~-'

.had no spfrittd mMdtinv-

19 through Feb. 22.
All registration and voting witt

take pAace during regular
business hours at local AS(S of
flees.
" Cattlemen who have owned one

or more head of cattle in the
previous 12 months are eligible to
-reg-Jsh!r'and vote In the Beeferen·
dum. .

Lunch will be ser_v~d_fotlowlng
the Tuesday meeting by the
Northe~~1 Nebraska Feeders
i!\u,mf.ry. .

Further beeferendum Informa·
_llDncan be oblalned from ToIn
Guslafsoo 01 Wakefield 1287·2.4361
or Mrs. Leon Bruns of Pender
\"305·21371.

Trinity Aid
Mrs. Myron Deck and Mrs

Scott Deck were hostesses 'when
the Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid
met last Thursday afternoon in
the school basement The
meetlng opened with a hymn.

The Rev Wesley Bruss had
devotions and presented the
tOpiC. entitled "One Bible, Many
Ref"lgions"

President Mrs Orville
Bro~kemeier conducted the
business meeting Mrs, Scott
Deck read the secretary's report
and Mrs Doug Deck gave the
treasurer's report

Mrs:-----A-tvtn "Wagner -and·"Mrs
Marie Wagner will serve on the
visiting commIttee for January
Mrs Alvin Wagner will mail
bulletins to out-of-town members,
and Mrs, Alfr"ed Mangels Is In
charge of caring for the commu
nlon ware

Correspondence was read and
committee reports were given
The secretary read the Ladles
Aid constitution.

Mrs. Doug Deck and Mrs. Mar
tha Green were honored with the
birthday song, and the meeting
closed wIth a hymn and prayer

Hostesses for t-he next meeting,
on Feb. 7, will be Mrs. E.C. Fen
ske and Mrs. Howard Fuhrman
Mrs Leonard Marten will have
the topic

HOSKINS N·EWS / Mrs·5~~~%~~~mas

DinrierPlanned for Pastor·
The Dorcas Society of th~

Peace Unlte.d Church of Christ
mel las1 Thursday afternoon and

plans for a COl '91 ega1tonat
potluck dJnrteI"-'-5unday;" Jan. -t3,
honoring Carl Brandt. who has
been serving as vacancy pastor.

Mrs. Alfred Vlnsol), president
of the Dorcas Society. opened the
meeting witt:! a pr~yer, followed
with group slnQJnQ of ".t've a
Story to Tell to the Nations."

The· secretary and treasurer's
reports were given J.lyiYIrs. Nor
ris Lange~berg and MrS. Georg'e
Langenberg'Sr:, ihank,you leHers
were read from the Rev. Norman
Riedesel of Mexico, the Nebraska
Children's Home and the Norfolk
Kidney Foundation. 0

It was announced that wOmen
of the congregation will meet
Monday, Jan. 14, to clean the par·
sonage.

Newly elected officers, who
will assume their duties in
February, are Mrs. Raymond
Walker, president; Mrs. JIm
Spledel, vice president; Mrs
Norri.ti Langenberg, secretary;
and Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.,
treasurer

Mr;;.. Fred Brumels was hostess
for the meeting.

Next meeting will be Feb. 7·
Hostess will be Mrs. Walter Fen
ske and program leaderr i~ Mrs
Ezra Jochens.

Guestat Aid
Joannie Brudlgan was a guest

at the Jan. 3 meeting of lion
Lutheran Ladles Aid

Mrs. Mel Freeman, president.
opened the meeting with an artl
cle, "In Praise of the Old Year'
~oll call was. a thr~ cen' dona
iion to th~ penny pot for members
who had attended church this
year, and a";' 8 cent donation for
members who had not. The mite
box collection was held

Mrs, Elaine Ehlers read a
report of last month's meeting
and Mrs. Ralph Kruger gave the
treasurer's reporf •

. New yearbooks were handed
out and reviewed Thank you let
-fers We're read from r-edplents of
Christmas gifts

The Aid is planning a card
shower for Mrs. Ida Koepke, a
member of the Aid who will
otiserve her 83rd birthday on Jan
12 aHhe Pierce Manor

New officers of the Ladles Aid
wJII be' Installed during worship
services Sunday, Feb, J

Beeferendum TopiC
At Wakefield Hall

An information meetJng ex·
plalnlng the nationwide ~eren·
dum wUl be held at 8 p.m, on
Tuesday at the Wakefiel~

Ame:rican L.eglon Hall:
Rex Messersmith, f:ommunlca·

tions director of f-he- Nebraska
Livestock Feeders As,ociation, is
guest speaker for the. event.

The meellng. hoSled by Ihe
Northeast Nlj!braska' Livestock
Feeders Assodation, Is being
held ..10 .acquaInt aU Northeast

--=wetirasKa cafffemen ana=-taf··
t1ewomen with the feeferendur:n

. program.
The beeferendum Is a cattle in-

dusirit'!nlilated elfarl 10 start a
selt·help. selt·run program of
beef promo'ion, consumer educa·
tlo,,", nutrition and market

. research and fore\gn market

If '3 ~Jmple majority. of c.a-t
·tlemen---favor --the --beefel"endum,
"funds will be raised and Controll:

__ " c"':*h)L.Calll"""",-to fIght "anff.beeL-
. '·propaganda,explaln lhe. nutr)·

.lIona1 value of~, combat beef
",btlilules, eounl... callIe eye'- .
extremes and !JlCrease demand,
flll'beef; __.~_., .:~~~_

,RelIlslraliOll will be ,held
-lr9l!LJ.anijLt\1rgyg!Lfi!'.. ~.

~'i..vOtlng w1llt'ko.~\a{:e F_uary

.,'

7
THE WAYNE HERALO coloring contest winners were announced recently. In the kmde.-garten th~DUgh

third grade divlslon (above) winners were from left: .first. Jason Johs. 5, son of Mr. and Mrs Hilb~r~

Johs•. Wayne: second. Brett Fuelberth. 9, son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Fuelberth Wayne. and third. Heldt
Hansen. 7, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hansen. Wayne. In division II, fourth through eighth grades.
winner'S were from left: first, Valerie Brockman, 12, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Robert Brockman. Car
roll: second. Dean Fuelberth, 12,.500 of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Fue1berth; and third, Brian Loberg, 13, son
-of'Mr. ana--MrS". ~a5,-t."ODerg. Carroll. p~zes were $8, $5 and $3 respectively

Color Ccontest Winners


